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Varsity Netmen Fly I American Press Is S ('AI,E~OAH OF 1,;n;~'I'S tudents, Faculty and Alulnnl· 
Thru Fordham UnprogressI've Says ('hal'I('I' Oar I'r"!-(I'am 

!I A. M.-Rep;ulal' Routine C 1 b 
_ ---- -- Oswald G. Villard 12lV\;;:?ent'ral Obligaton' ASHelll- to e e rate 73rd Anniversary 

SCORES INI'rIAIJ VICTOHY OF__________ 1 1', M.-Lllncheon on Campus. BI(' ASSEMBLY AT NOON LUNCHEON ON THE C 
SEASON _ SCOR]~ 5 '1'0 1- 3 P. M.-Varsily YS, Washington • _. - ,AMP US-
SCOT'rY SCHAPIHO 'rItIMS I';dlt"" .... lIiulion 1)('l'hwes I,ack of and Lee in Stadium. (Nn BASEBALL GAME IN THE STADIUM - DEBATE AND 

('onstructiYl'I'I'ogl'atll-Audlt,w- admission fee.) DANCE IN THE EVENINC.-f:AMP(JS TO RE c.onc._wF.OllSJ,Y 
FOHDHAl\I'S BEST - CAP'I'. 0 I' I)E '01 ium Crowded to Cltpncity 0· .• M.-Dehate, Manhattan ,·S. C {ATED BY THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
AI..GASJ<~ WINS SECONO ________ (~Ollpgf'. (Admission free. I :\·t I b f 1 

SINGl,}<;S MA'rOH OF I (I; I 5 1'. 1I1..-.-i\Ioonlig-ht Dance on • nlrSI y (e ate 0 lowed by a moonlight dance on the Campus to-

!'mASON 
()~\\'ni<1 (;an'boll \'illa ... \. ",iitor of Campus. Fr(',' to Rturlpnts mOlTn\\', May the seYenth, is to close the 3rd Annh'craary Celebration of 

"TIl(' :-ialion," ami one of th" kl'PIII'st and fripnds. the granting of the Charter to the Free Academy. now kno\vn as tho College 
~t\1(lents of Jlrcsent.cla~· poiitic~, uel- 'I'hnrsda,. of the City of New YOl'lc The festiYities of the day will hegin at 12 noon 

'fhe Colic;.:e Tenn!,.; Team s('orc.1 Its .lrpSsl'll til(' studellt hody in ItuOIll l:!li 12 ;'I.·--·I'rof. E. T. De\'ine, editor with a general obligatory assembly, followed by a luncheon on the Campus, 

I
'lll'tini victor, v of the "en"',11 when it illst Frhhlr uncleI' th,' 1l1l"I.if"'~ of tllf' of the "SUITe)'." will speal( to a b'lll gall e I II St d' I I'· .. _ Civics Cluh on "Reactioll, "I n Ie a lum lUI( a ( euate and dance In the evening on the 
defellted the Fordhmll Il('tnl('lI in nn ~o!'illl Prohlem" Cluh. 1IIol'(~ than thl'('e ReYolutlon, aud Reconstruc- Campus. All college sessions will be suspended at noon. 
IntereRting mutch phQ'('cl 01\ th!' latter's hUlldrpr! Rtnclpnts IIssemhlpd to hl'lIr til<' tion," in Room 126. Z-----·--- The asselllbly will be the most im-
court lust 'l'hursrillY IIftprnOOl1. The l!'('tul'(' IIl1d fmpd til<' 1I11C1i1"ri1lUl to 12 M.-I'rof. Coleman will speak iOllists Celebrate pressiv(' held ~() far this semester. It 

to Seven A,·tR Club on ".Tohn 
score was 5-1. All our mell eame .'apaelty. Mansfield."., A ction of San Remo will hi' lJpel1pd by an academic proces-
through with victories except "Boh" MI'. "Ulllni eh'"e liS the limPly topic sion of the entire faculty, headed by 
Dlumond, who was forced to 10o\\, to for his IIcldrps", "Thl' PreRS and til(' M President Mezes. The members of 
Mehlln lifter II hard fought match. Prl's('nt CI·is!s." .allager of McAlpin \'asl Audi(,llce Gutllel's in Grcllt Hull the faculty are to meet in the various 

A stifi' breeze keI.t hlowill;': 0\'('1' the The ,\llIeri<-an PI'I'SH, till' si"'alwl' P 10 Helll' Atldl'csses by 01', 1,ouis Department Omees, and march to the 
conrtR 1111 nfterIloon making it 1"',,,,· showel\. was not "ohl~ its sharp ill till' repares Punc}l for I,ipsk~' Imd PI'of. Guthrie plaHol·m. 

tlcnlly hnpoRsiblc to stroke tI}(~ hall. ~ollltinll of Ulan), pl"ohlelllR COllfrolltiJl~ CI f '22 D A 5trildng fea.ture Dr thl.~ aS5fHnbly 
Howe\'er, our mell quickly adapted thp nlllion tnelllY. Thl' Ameri<-all IIpWS· ass 0 ance The Zionist Society celebrated the will be It parade in full unll'orlll hy 
their gallle to "lIit thl' wcntlwr lind P!li"~I''; ai',· so partisan and nurl·o\\,l.\,. ------- recovery of Palestine last Thursday the entire R, O. '1'. C. Unit of the 
had IIttlf' tl'Oubll' in dpfl'atin!,; t1wir hills!'c\ that t1h'Y nh,.;olllt!'ly ('10,(, I hl'ir 1101<1,','1 PI'''W'ams fO.I' Uun"m's This Allt-, at 12 nQon in the Great Ha1\ of the College. All t.he companies of the 
0illlOnents. cnlllllllls to thc' 'other Ride -of l\n,'sti"H~.1 11I~11t~' Night, :\{oonlight Colll'ge. unit will be sell ted In a hlock directly 

Capt, "Bihby" Aigase ~e()re,i his 'l'hey IIn;.:rnntlr fnii (aUfI "oull'tim"~ "fln' l~"C1·~·thillg" Illness prevented both Cantor behind the Senior and Junior classes . 
SPl!OIICI Hing-If'~ "ietory III us many with Inlf'nt) to ulHh'r"bl1lrl tlH' prl'sf'lIt --- Kwartin, the celebrated artist from ;\t thc time of going tQ press tho 
mntclws whell III' look the 1lIl'llsU .... 01 "risis, und cluh ('\'I'I'PHW Il Hol"I"'\'!st or The .Jazzopateri Six, manuradure .. s ienna, and MI'. Hill, Editor of the Jlro~ .. alll for the assembly has not 
Corne of ],'"rdh:Ull. After clrop[lill!'; lh" Hpel who "!'l.rn"l's to uelapt hilll"l'lf to of I'pul .Jazz.\", soie·gliding ,lllllc:l'·i",·· New yo .. l( Globe. from appearing. been announced, hut several proml
IIrst set. hI' ClIllIe hack "troll.!!' .... ~i;,.n tI.l' mol> p",\'l'holo!,;y." Thl' AUlf'ric'an (,I"S musk, will furnish the hig noise The p .. !'senee, howeyer, or PI·of. \ViI- Ill'nl spealwt's will be pl'esent. 
'!\'er und Woll out h~' thp SC'OI'(, of ::--t;. pn'~" ha~ ,lOll!' lUlIf'l1 hHI'III. It ha, for til<' ,l,;nrl' heing gh'en hy thp class liam B. Guthrie of the Department ot' Th .. celebratinn in the Great Hall 
tl--!, ft-•. -~. l"('pl'I~:-::-:pd awl S1111IH·P~S(~1. It 1111:0' 11\"('1"- of 1!122 ill th(-' .g-Ylll thin tju.t~:n!a-y GoverTllllent and at' Mr. Louis Lipslty, will be ovpr at one O'e10CIL At that 

"Scott~'" :->"hll pi 1'0, with hi" pOl'lsiclc, \C~)k"d til(' oh,'iolls fnct that a polil'''' ni;.:ht. It wii! marl' the dehul of the S{'uetary of the ZIonist Organization hour the annual Chal'ter Day Luncil
fling, s(:nrpd a hl'illiuut "klo)')" oyer of l"PIII'pssion is ill ifsPlf 1I1\(' ot' tiw Junior f'rowll a~ thn host of the enU:'e of Allleriea, fnrnished the large (-~Oll tinder the auspices of the Student 
C!lIIt. MeLoughlill. .\It hOll;.:h hI' .'alls,,~ or III11·PSt. "['honl al what pl'ol11iReS tn he a fitting audience an unusual treat. C.HII.cil will he held on the campus. 
liroPJl('ci thl' first ""i. I". ('nmc' throll!,;h "It i~ ahllost t,~. late t.o ",,',' U" f .. "m cIiUJ;iX to a mos( sliccesRful "ollege I'rof. Guthrie, ·who was introduced ('overs will lw laid for five hundred 
with lwart hl'Puking' viet.lH'Y winlling' l:t'J'taill WI"OIlg-~. thl' Iil{(' of whit·1t Hocial !-waROt1. as ~hail'nHtn of the tiny by President t1lllh~l'gnultlatos, aluillni. and 1110n1-

the lust two sel~ ti--l lind s--B uft"r AlUerh-a lollS n"n'r kilo,," II 10,,1'01'1'; AlllOn!,; other no,·ellic", the Xeilo- M(lrris \\feint"oh of the ZiOlliHt So- her~ ,)1' the faculty. Tickets to the 
losing liw lnltinl set loy :!--ti. \\'1'0111-" iik .. tlw ~,"iitloll I.a,,"s. awl phone, played by one nf the .Tazzopa- c·I"t)". in all int.eresting talk pointed iUIIl'!1f'OIl are one dollar, and IlIny be 

.\111'011 Levine ClIllIe through with u h"I'es.v hlllitillg." tors, will hc "ecn ;n ation for the first out that lhe Jewish struggle fOl' a ohlalnE'd frolll t.he cnlllmittee in the 
brilllllnt ylctol'Y in straight >."L" 11--2. The PI''''''' wlli lIot fae!' the f'l> Is 101'- time ill the history of C, C. N. Y. natiollal hnme was only an example Concourse. 
R--1. Anroll wni' IlH1Htcr of the situu- (:HUSP th,,)" HI'" 1IllHIlSWel'uhh'. '1'11(' old liaJH~eti. Pluf:;lailici with all original of ninny Ritllilnr p.ffOl'fA on fhn pnrt of .\t:: p,Ill. t.he t;Tcal ovont of the 
tlon thl'Oup;hout tlH~ entin' 111111(,11 a 11,1 orcl('1' mnnot I", rf'storf"\. Hut thnt is three-coinr frontiRpiece desip;n wili he clenationafized penples tll!' world art"l'noon will lake place in the forlll 
the victory was ne\'cl' in douht. whaL the press tiol's not I:.ii''--~ : .. n':':~;; ~!,,~~,:!!t'?(t '.0 A:lr.h of the c1an('el's, The I 0\'01', "1 helieve," he ~oncludcd. of a h:u;ehall g-UHle hct,vecn the C. C. 

"Bob" 1>illll1olld JIll!' "l' II goo(1 ti!,;ht "i~". In,ten" or h!'Il<lill!,;, "\·"r~· ""'S"'" r('staurant l11ana;.:er of the McAlpin "that the jlCI klil or stupiflity and N. y, Varsity and the \Vashington 
uguin Helm, hut succumhed aftpr three to forlllulate a polJroy or "011·; ... ",tioll. Hotel will furni~h the refrcsillnentH, g-rceel whieh Cil'H<if,t.eri~ecl the atli- ,,"e1 Lee University nine. The teams 
bard set~ of stubhon illlttlin),;. TIll' it b rpprcssill).:. whil<> Ihe usual popular Illoonlight fu.h! of the large nation in its rola- wili piay ill lhe Stadium. No admls-
SClIrl> wus G--3, 3--li, 11--4. iIlI'. Ylilnrcl outlined :l "ollslnldh'p dnr,dng- will not he lacl(ing. Uons with the smaller principalities sion fec will be charged. 

Both Lavender douhles tellms I!lIlllC progl'lllll willeh, he thinks, will go fllr Tickets are p;oin;.: fast ancl Illay he illt~ fm~~,,<1 fOI'<),,<)L" The Washington and Lee game will 
through with victories. "nihhy" ami lownrel rClIwdyill!,; conditioll~; obtained from any memher of the '22 Mr. Lipsky followed with an ex- he witnessed by a lal'ge crowd of 
"Scotty" played well together nnd (Continued on Pa;.:e 1") Dance committee, consistin;.: of Cy ccpUonall:v well delivered account of high school students, as a part of the 
smashed their WilY to victory In Tnselhuch, chairman, "Bihhy" Algase, the westward migration of the Jews annual High School Day r;rogram, 
straight sets, Levine nnd Sherry hnd D. B"oudy' Wm. I"!'rrl]lt, D. Gerber, G. during the last hundred yeal's, He After the game, the high school laJs 
II hAfflef (11"" In winning tlwir t.ilt hut Varsity Excursion Krause, 1. Oseas and J. Sharf. describcd the activities of the Zlon- will be escorted about the College by 

tinnIly cnme out on to)l. defeatin~ thc:lr ~ to
' be Ga]a AffaI'r ---.------- Iblb ulllllll; tll'; la~t thirty-I1>-" y"ar~ "l:ullIllIiiLee of t.hc Student· ·nunc!l. 

TI(.',KI'~l'''' G()IN(: F'AS1' which resulted in the re-estahllsh- 'I'llil-l wiil close the day's activities, 
op(lonenL~ f>--l, 3--H, (J--4. - .:J, , lUent of the Hehrew language and hut two lIIore events are scheduled 

The Summaries FOR SOCIAL PROBLEM~ Schal>lrQ defented McLnu;.:hlin (I"): Mr. lIioodgood. General ~",'rct"ry of Hebrew flag and which culminated 1'01' the c,·ening. The first will be the 
the City College "Y." reC]uests thnt all SOh,-::E AT CASINO successfully with the recent declara- c. C. N. Y,-Manhattan College Debate 

2--6, 6--4, 8--6. 
Algase defented Coyn" (I") : ::--(1, (;--4, 

6-2. 
Levine ,leflllltcci Kl'l'esy: (,-:!, ti--4. 
Mehan (F) def('ntf'fl Dlmnonrl: H--a, 

3-6.6--4. 
Algas!' IInel Schapiru clpfente" Kl'rl'''y 

(~') and Coyne (l!'): 10-8, (\--4. 
Le\'lnc and Sherry ddentecl McT.nllgh· 

lin (F) and (Jllryf'Y (I"): H-l, 3-·n, 
11-4, 

EDITORIAL IN CAMPUS 
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS 

who intend to go Oll the \'al'HitS Ex- tion of the Concil of San Remo estab- III the Great Hall at 8 p. m, City 
cursloll buy their tiek('ts hlllUl'(liutl'ly. The Sociul Problem:; Cluh will hoid Iishing l'alcRtine as the National College will be represented by Leo J. 
HiH option 011 thl' Hol"'rt 1"lIitoll l'X- itl> annual Rniree at Yorkville Casino Homeland fot' the .Tews ull,lm' the Linder, Edwa .. d L, Cohen, and Jacoh 
pires nil lIIay j: 'Illci if I,,· llll~ 1I0t on May J 5. All members of thc elub mandate of England. W"rhaftlg, with Alhert Welshard as 
~old .'nou;.:h ticke!." hy that timp 10 are l'c'lue,te(1 to he present. "Palestine, once the hip;hway of alternate. The Manhattan College 
aSRur!' the iHWI'CS" of the l'Xf:lII'SiOll he The committee in charge haH suc- the world'>; commerce," MI'. Lipsky Team will consist; of Anthony J. 
will "ithel' dro)l the )ll'CIject l'ntirl'ly or ceederl in ohtaininp; as spea1(Pl's such prophesied, "will once more he a Beclwr, George .T. Hayes, and Thomas 
make proyision,.; for It ~ll1allel' hont. prominent men and women au .Tudah great Jewish power." I·'. FalT,!I, Jr., with William .T. 1"is8ell 

The \'lIrsity J']x('ursion is til(' "".lcl'l1 L. Magnes; Frank Harris, eflit.or of The singing of "Hatikwah," the as alternate . 
\'er"ioll of thl' old City CQlle;.:e He- "Pearson's"; Harry \V. Laidler, Hehrew national hymn, hrought the The judges have h"en H.unounccd. 
;.:nUa. Jlnek iu t.he '70's illsll'acl of author of "Boycotts" nnd "Socialism assemhly t.o a close. They arA Professors Rohert M. Halg 
going to H"ar l\!()\lIltain 011 n noatill;': in Thoup;ht. and Action"; and LlIIian and B. B. Kendriek, of Columbia, and 
pillar'!' wit.h a j:lZ~ hUlleI, "omfOl'la\»l(' Wald. J)irecl.or of the Henry Street PROMINENT LECTURER 1'1'Or. Mal'shall S. Brown of N. Y. U. 
seat.<, mO()IlIi~ht nncl all. ,llll' <lIMr Settlement and Secrptary of t.he TO ADDRESS STUDENTS The day's rest.ivities will wind up 
hroi.iwrs helel whut Uw~· elli"'d th"ir President's Industrial Commission. with a moonlight dance on the cam-

Indeed the editorial in the Call1pIL~ "Annual Hegnttn." Thc ;.:0111 or "\'pry The following have heen inyitcd to l'mf. K 'r. Devine. edit.or of the pus. It will hegin at J 0: 1~ p, m, and 
with reference to the I..<>;,t and I"ollnd nnder'~rRclllute'" Hmhltinll in thos<' 'Ia~'s speak, hut have not yet accepter!; Dr. "XlII·V ... \·" fwd formpr Ilireeior of til(' will end in the small hours of the 
Bureau hilS hrought 11I'olllisiug r!'sults. WII~ t.he "m.·c' "I' ('OIllIllO(\OfP or tll .. Will DU"'lJIt, Rohert. Minor, n.nd Mrs. !':'pw York Xehool of Phllallthropy monling. The campus will be decor-
The Lost lind Found Roolll is now 0IK'n Hpgnttll. Carietnn Parker. «'oIJlJnhln Un!\·crHity). will u",lre~s at.ed for the occasion with electric 
at the appointed timc--l\!on .. \Vell .• 1<'1'1., Nvery row.lIont ou th .. Hllrl"lIl Hi"'I' The soiree will include a rccep- Ihp ><1.u<l(,II1. hody Oil "Readi,,". H.·v ... · lights and bunting, and real mUSIC 
1 :00-1 :30. Tues.,·1 ::1:\-1 ::;0. 1'll1Irs" wa" appropriat.ecl for this oceaston tjon, a ImllljUd, alhl it symposium nn luUon 111111 H!'c'l/l~lrndioll," Thnrs"".". will be pro,Id"d. Stuuentn are Invited 
12 :00-12 :15. ,lIIcl on ~Ollll' hrl~ht "prill!'; lllorllin).: "f)!'!11ocrncy and Education." Covers lIlny fl. nt 12 noon. In room 1:l6. to brinp; their fr'lends. Admission 

The following I'ul"" 1I111S! he oh· nhollt. II hun'\!'pd honts of nil ~Ol·t>i, will he laid for 500, More than 200 lIIr. j)p\'inf' is II wI'll·klIOWI. h'l'tlll','r I will be free, 
~I\rved: hparln~ Illsty ~·cmt.hH, fnlr ,lnll1,,~ls lind t.lckets have already heen sold to stu- !'lui nnthol' nn,l lUI" klncll~' f'nnKentl'ci All In all. this year's Charter Day 

(] \ AI! ",-,!leg'! t"xt hank. :up to h .. lJJJ1l'h hnsket~, would cro>'lS tb" Hudson f1l'nt" of C. C. N. Y., on(1 150 hll\:e to clellver his lceture lIIU]"" th,' DIIHpie('s Program is an ambitious one, It will 
fet,lIrned to the nook Room-15A.. IHh,er nncl Innd at the roo\. of thPlbecn taken by stu<\",nt.!< ~r lIarnar()"Of till' '~jvl(''' Clnh wlUlOnt reqllirlJl~liJC a U~y luu,," tu ue treasnred in toe 

\2/ A "U" ticket Ulust he pre.~entf'fl, I'alh!>Il!"H. wIlerI' tilf'), \""l1ld ~fWllIl till' Columbia Law School. N, Y. U" Itl" 1181181 ff'<' of ,,11(~ hunrlrc'r1 clol1ors memones of the students of City 
before a found article III roturned, rest of the da,.. I A.delphi. and Hunter, J per lecture. I Uolleire. 
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Just then the muslk lJe"lIu I 
" so IJUt the pUller cup In my IJOket aud lJ 

10 I 1:'1 Igau , c Iln~e. Ie muslck II"US grllte a 
Vol. 26 l\lAY, 6, 1920 Nos. 11 & 12 

Published weekly, on \\ednesday, dnring the Collt'ge year, from the 
third week in Septelilher until the fOllrth week in .\Iay, exceptiug the fourth 
week in Decelilber, the second, third and fourth week in January, the first 
week in I"ebruary, and the third week in April, by THB CAMPUS ASSO
CIATION, Incorporatl"!, at the College of the City of Xew York, 13!lth Street 
and st. Nicholas Terrace. 

IUl)"e whlC'l1 Is the ebult·lllull of the 
tll"entl··onl' (:!1) danse IIllti sl'y to ml' 
Willi i go. I scz I gothl dUtl'. He 
:-:PI': IU·l'tIS a frtle ticket. 'rhell I rl'cker· 
I I'd l'!l thut till' dnte wus for ne('ks :-int. 
II it I'. _\Iritc' I Sl'Z I\ml I \I·cnt--not 
ullllw uf t'orSt', .rou llve Bll), {~t1 (winli), 

W I'll, ~a t. nitl" I Jlut on m.'" nl'lI" ~Io(' 
/'I'I·Y (you 110('. ed, thnt sute ut $10) 

with a qlliet rl'd tie und ("UIlI"-1 for 
liEU. :! Itrs. lutl'l" 1I"t' ~tJlr(('lI for till' 
.J DI whil-h II"U7o wCllr the !\Ulltz II"UZ. 

'1'hl'l"P W1l7 pitluty to ~ll(' on the wny Ho!' 

il I\'a~ killlipr windy. 'nil' clrol' in 
tPllljlPl'HtUl'(' (F"') :-:f'PllI('I) to (-nu~e H 

rj'l' ill the-el"-sl'lrits of the girls. 

the,r gu ve us Uli mnny "aguius" us ;d 
<"Iap»l'd for. About 10 o'cl .k ( e . o~ new 
thul') . who shlld eou,,~ In !Jut PrOf 
(; 11thI'll' whleh tiches sum sulJj k . 
the K')llidge. He II"uz nl! d(>Ck~ lit 
ill H ··soIlIJ nil!! jish" nud m'. 'I lout 

. ,grsed 
he lookeci IIlJUleBsC. lIe tol<l us l~ntercd as second class mattl'r ~larcil 14, 1:; 16, at the post ollice at 

New York, N. Yo, under the act of .\larch :l. 187~. story !lhont n Philadclllhln (Pa.
q 

la I\·)· .. r awl 1 Inft twiet In th ) 
COLLEGE 01.'.1"1(;£, ROOM ,Ul, MAIN BUILDING 

··'lhe accumUlallOll of II lund lrom the profit,; ..... which fund 
shall he U:;Cll to alll, lu~t"')", 1ll"1U lalll , prOIUO!e, realiZe or encourage any 
all.l1 WHiCh SHall 1,0 towa'·us We bellenllent of College and student actIvities. 

. • ·!lllS corlJol atlOll IS nOl ol"galll1.e(l lor proiit. ' 
-------------------------------------------------''1''ll'e ceuts lO .. l.J.' IIlelUlJerS; tl·n cent to all others. 

'ine suuscnpliou rate i,; oue tilly u )·ear by maii. Ad\·ertising rates 
I1tay be hall on appllcatlOn. 1"ol"lu,; ClOse ·l'llun;day 01 tlte weel, pI·eceding 
puu!icullon. A1"ll~lt'S, UIaUllHcnpto. etc., illlen(led for publication Illust be 
III 'Ill!:. ~_A:\II'LJ::; lJI'·l'"ll..J~, l(UlJ~\1 ·111, before that date. 

\\' JJJlUJJl .1. ~urtoll, Jr., '~U ....•.•... , , . , .. , , . _ . , , ... , , . Editor-in~chier 
Le,·.ls I';. ;(.oJ'u. '~~. - ........................ _ ...... llusiness Manager 
A. ;,. !"rullzIII:w, '~1 .............. _ ..................... ~ews Editor 
1n LIpton, ':lU ...•.................................. Sporting Edltol. 
11.)' l..ollell, ';;1. ......................................... Art Editur 

ASSISTASTS 
::l. W. Enllller, '22 ............................... Circulation Manager 
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FOOTBALL AND Hm~Hl\'lAN 
lJlll'ing the pa:sL \\cck the _Fre:-ihlllt'JI {'Iil~~ wa:-: l'illl\il;-;:-'l,d fut' ('olltl'iiJu

tiolls to Ihe '·aroity Football Fuud. :-;"rry to ,:ay, our }l·arlillgs did 1I0t 

H COIlW aero.ss." 

JI !lppear~ that tloe illdividual tax wili.-il Ila~ plut:ed Oil eal'h Frl'sh

lIlau ill unler to mi':l: a fUlld 1'01' tlo~ "Ia.-., t)"I':lSUI"Y illjerf"red ,ritlo an 
ude(juate re:;jJl'lbe to lhe exhurlatiou "I' tIll' \". F. F. COlllIuitte,'. 

We realiz~, bow l'xlrculI'ly II II f"l"i.1I II ale it lI"a..; Ihat the tw" big 

drive:;, ;1>; lI"ell 11:' that of the "1:io Flllld;· ,:hollid hale taken pla"e within 

the :;allle I'l'riut!. Ulle cau Icry well IIl1derstlJ:ld that to ."iuiJ~eriiJe to all 
threr: would 1lI"UIi cjllitl' a :,train Oil the ptH"ketbuok. 

:)() tlHl~ the Fn,,;jlllwlI lJIay yet C·Ollll' 10 the :;upport of au aetil·ity 

which llIealiS lIlore lo thl'lIl thau it. doe.' 10 allY other uudergraduate etass, 

t.he \'ar:;ity Fuotlmll Fund l'()lll1llitt~,(' has IIgrr,'d to .. ,I"n<.l lhe Fn::lh I 
CIlJllpaigu ulltil .May ~. 

. Freshlllen, you arc students of II Colll'ge whieh has graduated from I 
; I.~ Uii11pUS iiil'U \\ ltv .htl\ e hCCUllW f(llHOl1~ the worlJ orcr. 1'hey are 
;:arduily walchil'.':) dl'le/ol'lllenb ill the proposition of bnuging football 

OIIl'C more to the colle;;e. Are you not goi IIg to do your share:-

'iou lllay :iay that: it. is ditlil'lIlt til dig ..tOWll into your pocket" for thi:; 

and .for that, yet llIallY a lIIan of thl' :)opholilore, .J unior and. :)clI.ior eias:;es 

contribut.ed again and again to the t'oothall J,'ulld lhru his fraternity, 

societies and ela,s organization allLl, to eal' it all, by individual subscrip
tion. 

rt. IS unl!eees~ury to deln,' deeply illtv the 'why" vi FvuLLalL That 
the foremost collegiate spirit is of I'eneflt i" known by all. '1'0 the player 

it means a dl'an, hl'althy alHl ulI,elli~h Ii fe; to t.he fan who follows the 

fortune of the team it lIleall~ rare enjoyment; to the Collegc it meaI!3 not 

only adtll'd puhlieity of a wholesome sort but also it source of revenue for 
the upkeep of t.he minor, ullprotitabJe sports. 

Freshmen, wc ha ve done ou r shan'. f)() y () Ii R8 ' 

M.W. 

THE WHY OF THE TEN·PAGE ISSUE 

THE DANCE OF '21 e rong 
Pin ...... hut it II"IIZ a gootl story IIUYWllY. 

Aftpl" a bril>f \-,H'atiolt We aga in rHk(~ 

tIll' I,,·o\"('r))ial I,,'n in hallli (or nHl~· 

WP ~ay rYIWwrHf'I',1 Hwl j'ontil1tlt' on 

ulll' L'UIWlltJill~ WHY, I )uc to the luis

fortllUl' us WH:-\ :-:t,t forth Ity tllp l~\-er 

\\." \\"H'l: gl'f1"tpd (lffn:-.:hiou~l.r at thp 

don' IIY part of the fUIUllH J'o\'illg' huek
li"ld. i. 1' .• tIl(' ""hel Sir Xutlll Krinsk)·. 

'\Iy prl \\"UZ anxshus to danse with the 
I'rof. hut lie didu't otrer himself aM 
sh.. was disappointed. She certainlv 
Hlissp" n BIG I~YEl'(T. . 

TllP tirst fOI· dllllses we sllil~J arounc! 
I hI' floor like a ferry bOllt In the 
hl·c'pzc'. ns Slim Ilote sell. 'l'hen calm the 
lIIoolllite dansc of well deservld fa.no 
I'h... lill's W1!Z put Ollt nnd the on~ 
"ill'S r c·nll sec wuz Hnrry Llehtstelll 
/I utI Lpo Lehrman which hoth haz ill. 
l"alllll"'.<Pllt hnre. Thats ull I nOtiCed. 
heitlg tC~1 hus.I· keepill time with the 
IlIllsiek sO to slleek. lily girl sez the\" 
~hlld l!uI·e mUde nl! tbe dnnsp~ moo;. 
IitC'. Xot wbbin to hUI" n quurrel with 
her I agreNI. 

ol)ligiug "Ed" ill la:-:t Wt't'li':-; i:-;slll', W(~ Ilt'l!o XaL Sl'? I. lIt~llo Leuut .... ' sl"'Xt'e

were ullable to Httl'wl the ,luuior Vallee jllsl lik<> thH!. It "ertainly Illtlllll im. 
:Inll (,O\'pr it a .... l'PI' illtPlltioll:";. Ilow- 11I·l's~·dnll iill liI,r i'tirtHi~r wlwli I told 
I'I·er, ou our rl'tul"II to .\111111 ~\[at"r we Iopr wh" Xat II·UZ. (This II"UZ Il had 
fl)lll)(1 that 0111' h('otlw}' llUlllPl'i:-:t ('!) "rllk(' I'PZ my girl wwldf'llt <lalls(' WitIl 

L('IlJlepjaYIlt'(-', had kindly rakell our IIIl' a ftPl' slIPillJ; :'\at,.1 

I'lilI·(' und hac! adl"lllatl'ly filled tht' hitl. .\II~·holl· 11·1' tinally g"ot upstairs. (I 
""c art' therl'fore l'(llHlt':-;eeJldill~,dy vub- pur IllY ('l(l('~ in tlly jilll loeker ~o I 

lishiug" his elTorts. (lneilieutally, "·,,,1>1,,"1 hll\"l~ I .. r wait Ill~o to SIl\·e 
Lt'llIlel', \\'P t('IHlpl' -,"on o11r tllHBli~ ill H10JI(·r-)1-()-~-E-Y.) You know 111(' 

puhlip.) c'd. ..,·k-el·-lIom·i-l'knll. The jim floor 
J )('ar Ed. WHZ IIlH;!lw:-:hiosly tJcekf?l'atl'(} with va-

'l'he <lanse orders wuz very pretty 
lIS \\"pll as nil tbe girls who bad them. 
(They a II hnd em.) I filled my girls 

I,uk wllh a lotta diffrullt names and 
,Iansecl every dnnse with her myselt. 
A n)·I\·ny she had SIIIIl ~ood names In 
tha book. 

rrhot I wu(hlcllt gu to CJI,r more PI'I' rihbons, halIJIPI"S, girls :lIul a )luBeh 
dauty.l's after last :Sat. nite whil"h was h",,·1 with EcI,lIt C"ttin. The girl scz 
the nite flf the Sivix Klnh IJalJSl'; who~ s{'rdn;,:- tlw {lulleh and I sej'. 
hilt jll~t lik(' II g"ir\' I l"iltlug""" lilY mind. I-:ddi .. ('otlill. I Inllt ~·"u see him he
'rlwt's what I g-et for hurillg' :-:llt"il H llind thHt SP()(III'! \\'c had !-'OUlf.l' of 
hurt. .Jt.'IJel'oll:-i-that's lilt' all On-I', Illat tilpil' JllIIwh awl it W:ls as good 

This is how it wuz, t.'OHlI'S this little :1:-: Pussyfoot Johll:-:nll ",uel I(lt it he. 
f,'lIer, Eddie EI,,~cnte wit h black kllrl.\" SlIff ~I'd. Wc'lI WI' clnnsed nnd ,lUllSI'd and 

dansed ~\Illl more. Ahout 1 o'clock the 
jilll hl'lI rang wherllpon I noticed sum 
;~ll.I·S absentmindedly mak u rush for 
I hI' 1I)1)1:lratlls on the otber side of the 
I·o"n.. We g"ot onr c1op.s nnll sumhow 
1""lll'd 0111· way downstairs. Weil We 

g-ot Ollt I fi rst g-a ve n sigb of ren~f then 
a ('))('("1" for '~1. 

hare be(,11 ~eL by :)atllrclay lill,ming So that the proofrel1d'~I"': ('ouI,1 lIIake 

all ,:olT,'dions ('ad.\" :\Iullday lIl{)l"IIill~ alld gd crerything I"pady for the 

1"·(Wl·':'; of "dulIllllying·' "I" ;",","llIblilig the paper which u,:ulllly takes 

i'hl("~' OIl :\Iollda.l" lIi~'hl at t!", prillle)"y. By Tuc5c1ay morllillg page

PI"O"/"'; o~ thl· j""C1"~ II' tlo(y ;11"1' )"('ad.'" fOI" the press "llOuld han! I,,'('n in 
t I,,' hands of the edltor. 

BIIt "'Il"h II·a,; lIot tl", ... a",'. .\11 Call1!'u,; ... opy wa" sllhmitted OIl 

lilllt~_, bill as ""on a.' it (")"u,:",·d tlo .. 110,.,·,:1101<101' the printl'ry ererytloing 

11"lIt IIT"lIg. Twu linot.'"!,('r:.; lay ;lIJII"II "" the job and Irhen our proof

)"('ad"r': ,'all('d (," :'Ilonday lIIoming not it lin" wa~ ,;<'t.. That erening 

the dllmmying '''luad. in the hopc that .'olllet!ling had been dOlle during 

tl::· day, trarl'lled HI' to the print,!)"y to filld the light>; out and no onl' 
Oil Ihe job bill t1w Hight l\"IltellIUtlII. 

Tue,:day moruillg at tell o'"lock ihl' p)"illter succeeded ill ,:curryilJg 
"I' ':",ne help and thc first lille of Call1lJlI'; ("upy lI"a:l set. . 

But. the Irork of two day" "oul,lllot he eond,,"sl'd into olle ::IlU when 

tlol' dUlIIllIying oquad rep~'at.,.'d it,. I·i,:it 011 Tuesday lIight it f<lund matters 
i 11I1,,·uI·cd but little . 

:\ot until \\"0\.hw~du) al'tl'rJ1UUlI wa~ cuough copy 8ct to warrant 
the a,,~embliIl;; ot the paper. "\ll hallcb, including the editors, were put 

Oil the job to /ill the form,; alll[ gd tloc paper ready for the press. 

Filially 011 Thur,day aJ"tcmooli at Olle o'clock the presses and the 

edit.or,; hl'are" a dL'ep "igh "f relief a,: the last ('opY of Campus came off 

Uw prc",. And C\"('II tb'lI onr OIl"E 111<:11 had to (~arry the paper down to 
C~.!!n~e to make 8llre it got the!">!. 

After thi:; L'xpl'riCIH:l' we felt that the gods owed it to u:; to decree 

that Caml·lI.!" :;Iwulrl rim Oli Lillie forcl'l~r more. But again it was not 
';0 to be. 

Although eq:ry galley-proof of the following issue W<I.-; corrected 

mo:;t el1refully and although cl"l!rythillg po;;sible was done to insure a 

good IHSUC, the filial product lI"a:; "1lI·h all atrol:iously bunglcd piece of 

work ai; to make one hlue in the' f;\(·(' awl hot under the coIlar to view it. 

All correetion~ had heell ,,1)[lI.II('I,':':'ly di;;regarded and each page had so 

llIaIlY 1I01l;;(';ls,,·al ('!Tors that tt lI"ould h.lle heen 1111 insult to thc studellb 

to di,;tribute the paper. The lI"or:,t oj" it waH that the printer had abso
lutely 110 explallation to (,Irer. 

In .. losing", dear Ed, I w1II1 wish to 
'·"llIplilllent '21 tirst for having such 
a fi'lI! ntrO·uir uncI secoll!! for hal·lug the 
g-,,,.I s .. n~e to IIlI·lte lUI'. I had a flne 
lillI!' hilt I WHZ nenrly dell when I got 
lIolllp, II~,ping' you nre tllP same, I am 

YOIII""; titl the aliens learn Inglisb, 
LI~NNE1~.T A YPloJE 

,FOl·lIIl.',·I.,· with ~Irs. \"("·11011 enstle) 

Tilt' IH'psCllt ag-itntioH for lin Ole 
('Iol'~ ('llIh i:; far from heillg orlglnat. 
We hnn~ III1COIL,clously heen II member 
"f th,' nllo,·,' 1'11111 for thl' past decade 
or so. 

WlIo saitl we didn't have modern 
a 1111 w,,1t ('qulPllcd Clwmlenl LalJora
torie's '! Ili,1 110t our own III herald 
annollnc'c hl'fore the nssemblec:l mass In 
Chapel that Mr. --- would address 
the ('hemleal ~ociety on Mo,lern Coke 
.'I-IUJl1lfa('turp ill Doremus Lceture Hnll? 

JED HARDING. 

11;11111'1" Oil ~Ia)" 16 to Mm'k 019s(' of 

'1\'11 YClU's of Acth'ity-Pl'or. 
Ooldfm·" to SPI'llk 

The City Coltege l\Iemorinl Society 
will celehrnte the tenth aunivprsllry of 
its orgnnizntioll in the form of nu In· 
formnl cllunC'r to he held at the Young 
'Yom('n'" Hehrew Associntlou, 31 West 
Illlth Htrept, on 1\1a)" Hl. Hl20, fit 

7 P. M. 

Call1l'u;; jnYlllliy grel'l,; its n'adprs hI-day as It ll'1I-pag,' issup. Thl' 

feeling with whidl till' l'''itor;; rc~glt .. d it: approximat.l's that. of thl.' friends 

and relatin's of II t"('t.ul"lling" hl'l"" wh" has i,een "t.h,·"ugh the lVurs." 

This iSSIIl' m:nks the beginning of CiltllpU.,,' third experiment. with 
printers. The first: iiI"(' j""Il(,S I':('r(' printl'd in the wilds of \yhiU! Pluins, 

twenty-nYC miles frolll Nell" York. 'I'hey were tlen'r delin't"!'d on tillie, 

and Ben'!' eOIlll'lil'tl lI"ith our "dUIIIIllY." The ex!',mSf)S illl'url"('(1 in fure 

unu tel~'phone ealls, and the worry l"allsecl before (!lIc'h issue appeared, 
proved condusin~ly that. Whit .. , Plllins Wit.' no plal'e for us. And so a 

eontract II"IIS made with a printpr in X",,· York :11 tlH' hopl' that nIl 
dim('ultie~ would he overcollle a;; w .. les"<'lIed t.ho (li~tiln,'" hd"'c'l'll us. 

't'he next morning a Il('at pa,·kagl' "Ollblining t.he entire issue of 

Cami'"'; W1l" pll1(·('11 upon t.1o~' printer·s r100rHtep with a ,·risl' note statin" 

th~~ C.llllll'U:' wa;; ~·dul"lling to him this ·'lIIa;;terpil'ee of the printer; 

art l\"Ith Its eOlllplllncnt,;. and IVa" holdillg him wspon,;ible for dlllllll"l'S 

to t.l)(' l'xtent. of thl' tot.al of 0111" out"tanding H('('Ollllt wit.h hilll. ,., 

Uudergrllduates allll grn,;uates wlll 
h,' lll·c'spnt to lin' IlI'm· old times and 
,·on~ill(,1" plall~ for t.he a(h'ancement of 
~rpllo.·ah. 

A list Ilr intel"Psting spenkcrs hns been 
prepar"d. among- them I Jr. ,Iuclab L. 
~iag-nus. Professol· l\Ior,lcen i .'1-1. Kupilln, 
(·haJJ,'('ltlll" Heul"J" Hurwltv. nnd Pro
fpssor A. ,J. Go/(I fa rho 

But it WII~ then that. our t.roublr;; rpally hegan. The first 1'0111' 

issues with the lll'W prilltpr ('ame 0111. lail>. rr it was not t.he breaking 

down of a machine that dl'laYl'(1 u~ n linotyper WIIR ~ure to get. Rick just 

to oblige liS. ']'his finally naused a grim det.ermination on the part. of 

Ule stall that the fifth issue would come out on time at any ~ost. 
If everything had run smoothly eyery line of Campus matter should 

.1 mmcdiately "el·('ml oth('r print.prH were ('onsult:cd an,l hids II.ere 

'~~talned for th; work of printing Camjlus for the rest of thi" term. 

l' ~nitlly at one (I eiol'k on Fr)(lay aftl'I"IIOotl-Ie,",s than twenty-four hours 
alter thc hn'nk--a ('otlt.rad lI"as ,;i"t1l'd with the pri"i;er wi 0 . . 
t.his i~:-;H(" 'tot· .. I . 1 1S 1'111l1l11lg-

It \\"IIS at first intended to print tile' elltil"e iSBIW Ovcr verbatim. hilt. 
UpOIi s"'·01\l! thou;;ht it oeclJIe(] acivisaiJie to omit tlw iRsue and appeal' 
as II t.en-j>ag(' sheet. this wl'ck. 

80 hl'r(' we are with a Ill'\\" I)rttltpr for till' tlll·rd tt·1 tl· L 1 
. ... . Ill' liS wrm. all( 

11 lawsUIt. on our hand" a.~ a parting sOUl·cnir of t.hl' old printcr 

.what the fatcs h~ve in store for us, they alone know t;le onl 
thlI1~ for u.s to do IS trr to drown our fears for the future in a celi
bratlon of the present VIctory. We appeared-Praised be tne Lord! 

A.NF, 

A Il('('ennlal Committe" eonsistlng or 
thl' IIv"JJt), g-raduat(' "lenorah ('x·Prl'sl· 
clpnt", and Leon Liehrelch, '21. nnd 
A. X I"rn IlzhlulI, '21. of the ll11flergrlldu· 
"t:~''', is lit work on llreJllll"atlon~ nnd 
'll'l"allg'l'lUcnts. 

PLEASE NOTE 

The Circulation Managet' will 
pay 5c for each copy of the Cam· 
IlUS, •• f the first issue of this (1'1'Jl1 

(Vol. 26, No.1). 
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Students May Secure 
Graduate Degrees In 

Different Courses 

l'ost.gl'lldllttte Dcgl'ecs In Business 
IIlId ":nglneer'lng to Be A wlII'tIed 

THE CAMPUS, MAY ~, 1920 

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR 
MEN WHO EXPECT TO 

BECOME TEACHERS 

The J)l'IJUI·tIllt'nt of l~duclltl"n of 
City Culleg!' hus bl'en .. ,'!;t-U hy the 
I'duelltional authurlties to take II IJrollJl. 
lWllt IIl\rt In relll'I'ing the present 
Hhurtllg!, of tl'uehl'rs. lu lI<'l'or,\llnCI' 
with this 1''''JlIl'~t, the H!'11I1 of the 
IlI'JI<ll-tml'nt, Prof. KIIIJlper, has issued 
1111 IIllnOlllll'eml'ut eOlll'erulng (he 
l'OUrSl'S III 1"'('IJUrntiou for tellddu!; 
whil'h al'(' ~iI'('u ut tIl(' l'olll'~l'. 

Novel Photo Contest 
Widens Publicity 

of Variety Show 

Hundreds Present 
Biggest Fresh-Soph 

Scrap o~ Term 

FII'I' I.lId<)' Wimlt'I'S to btl A\\,IlI'tled Sophs \\'In Victory 'I'1U'u Strntegy bnt 
Til''' 'I'ickets Each 1"I'l'shlps Dese,'ve Cr'e(Ut fOl' Spunk 

'1'0 slimulate lutc!'"st lu the snle of The biggest scrap that the college 
tid",ts to th,' \'autlel'll!e Show an!! has seen this year occurred In the 
!lIIIIl'e uf th" \'arlety Plnyers to he concourse last Tuesday between the 
!;iH'1l at SlU,l'I'l'slIut High Hchool 011 Fresh and the Soph classes, The 
i\IIIY :!], the Hociety is eouducting II battle took place during lunch hour 
l'hotogmphlc Coutest. '!'he lI'illI1l'l' of and last.ed for almost an hour, The 
th" "unt('st will t'('"eil'e two tree casllalties InclUded one broken bulll
tlt-kl'ts. tin board and the I'ainting (?) of 

three men. 

PAGE THREE 

At u recent meeting of the 1\onl'(l of 
'f.'nste!" ol the Colll'ge, it was deddt'(l 
to ulI'lll'll the followiug degret's In the 
:;l'llool of 'l'l't'iuwlogy and tht' School 
or BnsilleH8 and ClI'le Admlnlstrntlon; 
In the Hehuol uf '1'echnology, the de· 
"rl'eS of CII'Il Engineer (<J.E.), i\1e
~hllniL";1 Ell~IJI('el' (A1.Ii:.), and Elec
tdcul Ell~llleer (KK) 11'111 be offered 
ami ill the t-;l'houl of Business und ell'le 
.\,hnlnl,t mtion, the degrees of BllehehH' 
or Hnsllll'SS Atlmillistl'lltioll (B.B.A.), 

Owlllg to the iegisilltiou just I III SS!'I.1 , 
the tt'lle-hiug I,rufessioll lIl'comt's 1\ hit 
more attractive thun hitherto. The 
inltlnl liuln!"y ill the ]1~h~lDelltal'Y ~~hon!x 
Is to be $l,(j'y') wHh a yearly Incrl'llJellt 
of $1:!:; ami tl maximum uf :j::1,200. 
High Hl'iIOOI tellehers will begin at 
:j:1.ilOO nntl adl'lllll'e at th!' rate of $1f>O 
It ,\'('ar to $.3,600. I~ir"'t Assi,tnnts in 
High S('hool~ will iI('glll at $~,200 1"'1' 

El'el',I' <illY, dul'illg the coutest, the 
photogruph uf II tlilrerent member of 
the east will 1)(, ]lost",\ ill till' ('011-

The fight was caused by the action A rose by any other name 
of the 1·'reshmen in In\'udlng the '23 would smell as s\veet! 

aUlI ~Ia't('r (If Ilusille~s Admlnlstra· 
11011 Pl.IL\, I . 

('\IIU'''', allll th(' colle!;e will be Im'ltl'd akol'e on Monday morning and steal- B 
t hl" from It a Kewple doll, which hnd ut to guarantee full value, a 
,. ,o:n,'" \\'ho'e [lllOto;~raph it Is," " suit should bear the name of 

the figures "1924" lettered prom 1-
Rogers PeeL 

The re(luiremeuts for the degrees of UUlIllIlI. MA YOR HYLAN VETOES nelltly upon the rear portion of Its 
l~.K, i\1.K, ulld KE. urI' the sume us '1'" 1;e el!!;lhle to teuch Iu th .. ('Ie· APPROPRIATION BILL anatomy. The Sophs retaliated by l'v[oney back if you want it. 
tho,,, hitherto requ!t'ed for the Bllch- mentar,I' ,chool~, n muu must tllke the stealing a bench from the '24 alcove. The best of everything college 
plor's f.leg'fl'p plus H diplolllU in en- following courses: PHycho)ogy. l-Iistury It ~t.'CIHS that the College will again The next l110rning the Sophs found t11Cn \vear. 
gilleel'illg. Thc~e re{}uireruent:-; IUUY be of Et.lucutioIl, JlJducntiol1ai Psydif,lt.g'y, bp fon'cd to I,ostllone the iucrcuses ill thal theit' alcove wIndows had been 
found un puges ,j..! lllltl 4!'i of the Ui19-2U Prlucipl('s of Education, an<l lIIethIXls the :.:alaril's of our profL's,ors und the painted during the night with glnrlng 
('ollege Hl'gister. of Teuehhl!;. To he exempt from the g(,lll'ral hnpruI'cllll'llts plalllled for this "192 4s." Several Inoffensive '24 men 

The B,RA. degree will be gil'ell only t-;ullerilltell<lellt's exuminutions in !!l'!lW- fall. The "Mill '1'ax Lel'~'" which wus were then forced to scrape orr the ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
lu the e"elling. '1'be degree of M.B.A. In~ awl mUHlc, Method", of 'l'euC'hing Iv h'II'l' I'rol'i,led the funds for tbe,e, paint. 
will be gmnted upon the completion of MUHIe. und Methods of '1'enchlng wus jlassl-d by both Houses of the Matters had reached the crisis, At Broadway 
lUO cl'c,lits of work, divided as follows: Druwill!; lUust abo be tukell. J."gisluture hut wus I'etoe!! by Muyol' lunch lillle the twu classel! gathered at !Jth St. IIFotlr 

Convenient 

Broa,dway 
at 34th St, 

1. '1'he cOllll.leti"n of the work leud- '1'0 quulif~' as a HI~1t School teadl!'l', I!ylall last w"ek. A similur hill ulnll'.] in their respective alcoves. At Il slg-
ing to til" ,Iegrl'e of B.A.. B.S., 01' a student lIlUY selel'l Oile of th"ee eun' to uid Hunter Collpge mllteriully WHS !lal the Sophs rushed. The struggle 
B.S.S. dltiOllS: ';('(oet! by the :l1:.:yo[' at the sallle tillle. was lon~ an<l fierce. At first. all 

:I.. A,hlitionul work to hrin!; th(' total 1. ('oil";.:,, !;l'IU.lUUlloll alld :t(MI hOl\l's (JU1' Coliege will he greutly h'IlHp('red offorts to dislodge the strongly-In-
Hum""r of "rl-uits to 1IiO. of Jlost-~radt1ate wOl'k, iI,I' this lack of tinanciul sUllI,m'l uud trenehed Freshmen from their alco\'e 

'l'he u,itlitioual credits in the second :!. Colie;.:e ~l'Ilduullon, UiO hom's "I' I1nle:.:s funds al'e furthcomlllg from failed, ["inaUy, by edging themselves 
;(rouJllllust ineJude work in one of fOllr Jlost-~ratluntc work, awl one t.,rm of u(llPr ~OUl'ces in the meantime, tbe ex, along the walls of the alcove, the 
sp('('\al branches to be pursued by th,' I1i~h Rehool tenchlug, tl' .. nlCly disappointing conditions uf Sophs managed to get behind them. 
stml('nl ,(a I (Jeneral BusiI1C.~s ;\ll1n- :I. CoUl'v:e graduation nlH\ two t('rm:; ",I"I"s flUIl" will ohtJtin this fnll. The end was near, Ten minutes later 
a~"mellt, (hi Public Sen'lce, (c) of High Hcil'.lOl tenching. the] 923 men were crowing exultant-
('ollslIllIr aud Foreign '1'rlHle, (tI) FllrtiH'r detnils muy be se"\Il'c(\ from ""tt"l' to Be Sent to GO\'. Hmith- Iy in the '24 alcove, 
A.I'eountlll!;. Prof. Kln)!)!er, nate Also Set 1'01' 'Vel'nel' The Sophomores won by strategy; 

The ""Ul'se lea!!ing to the degree of ------ ~1"lIIol'illl Assembly but the I~i'eshmen had put up a great 
~I.IL\'. will embrace Ih'e years, the C II R t d fight. The scrap was witnessed by a 
last ~'I'al' of which wlll he post-gratin, 0 ege epresen e .\1 its u,,' .. (illg last Jo'l'idny, the Stu, lur~e crowe! of students In the gallery 

Ntl' work. UIlOll the completion of the by ~~Crack" Debaters f"'llt c 'olllll'il IIl1allimollsly 1'0t.,<1 to Sllll' who spellled to appreciate very much 
('OIll'SL'. two degrees will bc grnnteti, Jlort Ih" al'lion of the HilmaI'd Collegp the entertainment provided by the 
Ihllt of 1\1.ll.A .. nml thut of B.A., B.S., stW"'llt 1",ly which protested ngalnst "battlers." 
Ill' B.R,S, The work in the Colle~e 1'1'1.1'. ('almei' COilsiders :lIen Best th(' 1.i11 pass(',i by iilC New 'ivl'k 
"f Llhel'lll .\.rts un!! Sciences, which Is 1';\,<',', Confident of Pa\-ol'- legislatlll'e prul'idiu;.: fur the Iic!lllsillg 
pre·requlslte to work in the School of .\ble Hesult »1' nil pl'il':lte ~ehools :tlld rCflulring u 

SOPH SKULL ELECTIONS 

llu~illess uml Cll'lc A!!mlnistrlltiun, Is pled;.:" of IO,nllty frow (,I'ery tcucher At. the recellt Soph Skull elections 
do~ely related to it., un!! Il student will The committee In charge or the ii, the Rtnte, .\ letter fOl'lllulating this del'en men of the Cluss of 11)22 were 
hUH' lW tlitliClllty in IIrrnn~ing his C. C, N. Y.-ManhaLlan College de- l'l's"lntion will be seut. to <Jm'. Smith. \'Ilt!'{1 in, The lllen were fill follows: 
,'ourses. bate, which will be held i.n the Great TII\Il's!la~', ?lIay 20. \I'll" set liS the Benjamin AI~1I8e, H(,l'lllnn Bernstein, 

Further partielllnl's about tbe degree Hall this Friday e"ening, has been dat<' fell' Ihl' \\'''1'111''' :llelllol'lnl As, William BUI'stOll, Sidney Emmer, 

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave, 
at Warren at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

STUDENT CASES 

MUSIC FOLIOS 

BRIEF CASES 

GUARANTEED GOODS ARE 
YOUR PROTECTION 

INSIST ON THE ORIGINAL 
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE 

DEALERS 

LIFTON MFG, c.o 
NEW YORK 

; 

LOOK! LOOK! 
TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5C. EACH 
IIf ?I.B.A. iIHiJ UC ohtfltnc'\l :ll'()Hl Dt.:ftii !l.Bkp.rl hy Manhattan College to re- ~e!nhly. Himon IIlS(·liHH'h. Uohf'rt I(cll,v. Hydney 
I"l·,'derkk B. I{ohinson in room :!:!U, serve ] .200 ticl{ets for its studentR, II \\'" ,1,·,,1.1,',1 to t.1l1'll the Stlllll'lIt Kr:1l1S", Paul Norman, l\1orrls ltllskln, DELICIOUS PASTRY 8: COFFEE 
Hmln hllildin~, faculty, and alumni. This request, ('olllldl LihraQ' 1'111111 on'l' to the Li, 1."0 Hhcl'lnan IIml Lewis Zorn. REGULAR DINNER 

______ coming from a college with only "1'111',1' ('OllllUitt('l', The mUHi',\' will be At tlw tll'st regnlnr meeting, oflleers 
MOSES 

LIBRARY ANNOUNCES 
ADDITION OF BOOKS 

about 500 stud.mts, shows how great lls('d fo,. th" enlarge!U"!.', ".,,1 1m· fol' thl' "",,,ill,, ~'elll' w"re eleetc~1. Syd 
has been the interest awakened by Pl'OI'(,Jll(,lIt of tilt' J{euclillg Hoolll. I Kl'Ilusc WIlS elected president, "Blbhy" BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 
this year's debate. rehp Sl~\'el1 ~\J't:-; ~()ciety was ;;:-::nt;.~! ~\lg:~!-'e, vicc-vresioPllt, and "Hoh" Kelly, 

rrhl' follo, ... ing Jlote,,~orthy books were 
"(hh~1 to til!' CnIl"gn r.lhrll"~· rillrln!! the 
w"ek Pllst: 

City College, with its thousands of " dill 1'1<',', seeretllr~·-trc8Hur!'I'. 
studpnts, should have very little dif- -.-----.- -- t-;uph Hkull Is the llOIIOI"Il'y ol'guJI-
ficulty ;n filling up the rest 0': the ALUMNI CLASSES WILL illuti"u of the coll!'ge to which stu-
auditorium, In \'iew of the tact thai ENTER PAGEANT AT dellts who llnve ,tlstiugulsh .. d them-
it has an excellent chance to win the "NUMERAL LIGHTS" seil'"s in "xt1'll currlculur uctl\'lties 
deba.te. <lurlu~ theil' fl'eshmlln lind sopholllore 

In the opinion of Professor Palmer, 1'lalls for ~umel'lll Lights Night, yelll's lire elect<.~J. 
Head of the Public Speaking Depart- \\,,~lnestiIlY, .Jnnc :!, 111'(' now well IUlder Thl' oU!cel's IInti newly eledcd Illl'n 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

COLLEGE LUNCH AND 
RESTAURANT 

REGULAR DINNER 
Oysters, Eggs, Pastry 

Steaks and Chops a Specialty 
GOOD SERVICE 

Hn.\ 1lI0st illter(lretllti\'(~ of 1';lIglish ment, this year's debating team, com- way, IIl"'OI'(lillg ttl the cOllllllilte,'. hll\'(' flutIim.1 1111 neUl'(' progl'llm tor 1600 Amsterdam Ave., Cor. 130th St. 
critics. posed of Leo J. Linder Captain, Ed- IlO"II\lII~. ':!O, the ,Ieslgm',' of the ,Innce th(' coming ~'e'II' IIl1d expect to start New York 

Th" I..,tters of Henr~' ,TIlDlI'S, edited 
hy Perl'Y Luhbock, in two volumcs, 
Which I'(!I'('ul lignin thllt In the nOI'el
ist 11'1' Illso hal'!' one of the keenest 

William '1'. lhlode's "Bolshevism Ilt 
Work," whleh will help to dispel mlIllY; 
an illusion. Goode is correspondent 
for the Manchester "Gullrdian," 

• \rthur 'Vuley's "!\lore Translations. 
fronl tbe Chinese" hrln),'S to us some, 
more of clelightful Orlentlll poetry In 
enpnhle trnnslution, 

Per!'i vul \Vlltle's "Confessionul, and 
other plnys"; Masefield's new short 
stnrips, "'l'lIrpllulln Muster" ; Philip 
nlhhs' t\ccount of Will' experIences In 
":-;011' It Can Be Told"; the late Carle
ton Parker's striking studies, "'I'he 
Cllsual LahoreI' nnd other Essays"; 
Alfred MnrshnlI's most extensl\'e (and 
I\('rhllps his last) work In economics, 
"Inrl118try anti Trudc"; Ir\'ln~ Fisher's 
"Stahllllling tl1I' Dollnr." Creillenncll's 
nlOnumpntal and typically Germnn (In 
it~ scholarHhlp) hlst.ory of the Newer 
IIrnma, In fi\'e \'olume,,; Harry Laid
ler's "SOCialism in Thought and Ac

'tlon"; and I.owe"-Dlcklnson's "A 
M.odern Symposium." 

F. S, 

ward L. Cohen, and Jacob Warhaftig, pl'o!;ralH' for the t-;"lIlol' Ilallce of the th,' hull rollill~ within th" I1I'XI: week, 
Is one of the brainiest delegations ':!O l'ia~", will take chnrge of the ,Ie
that ha,'e ever represented C. C. N, Y" si~llill~ and "tlwr artistic work eou
There is no doubt in his mind of their 1)('l'Ie<1 with t.he C(,1'l!1lI0Il,'" 
ability to capture first. 'honors. The ,'('relHf/ny, ns uSllal, will '~"'ll-

Prof. Colellllln of the l~ngllHb 1Je-
IlUl'tml'llt, wlli I .. eture HII ".John Muse-, 
field." Monllny, May 10, In Hoolll 126, . 

The judges have not yet been an- sist of speeches ill the Ureat HlIll, I",fol'e th,' Sen!ll Art.< t-;o('lety. 
nounced. There will be three, how- with music hy Prof. Hal,lwill, followed 
ever, two professors from Columbia, hy the funeral III'oC,~~siou un.1 t.h" SEVERAL CHANGES IN 
and one from N. Y. U. hurial of tlll' ('\lIT!eulum III I,ternlty ELE(~TIVE SCHEDULE 

Tickets, which are tree, are now HfWk. 'I'll., Iighlill;': ,,1' the 1!'IIlIN'uIH 
ready for distribution, However, will hl' all (wellsloll of great solemnity. 
tickets are unnecessary. All will be I lunein;.: on tile CllllllJUS shllll cOIllI)lete 
admitted, City CoUege expects a big th!' I'x(','cis.,s, 
delegation in the Great Hall on Till' cOlLllllittel' hns also arranged to 
Friday. have II pugellnt in which the several 

POSTPONE DATE FOR 
SOPH CLASS SMOKER 

The SOJlh Smoker has been llost
polled to Snturdsy, May 15, In order to 
give those who have not yet secured 
t.ickets time to do so, 

The committee In charge announces 
that It has already secured an excel
lent program for the affaIr 

11111Illlli classes wIll compete for II Ilrize 
to hI' ~il'l'll hy the $:!O clnss. 

WAGNERIAN PROGRAM 
FOR SUNDAY RECITAL 

A special Wagnerian program wiII 
be olTered by Prof. Baldwin this Sun
day. The organ selections are of 
especial m(lrlt and will be well worth 

hearln!:. 

'1'111' followilll; tim,' dUlI'ges have 
I",ell IllU,I<! III th.. ]':I('etive t-;"he<Iule 
:Iln'ady iHsu,~1. 

E(' •• IHHllies ;~.--

H,'\'I'IIIJe of the Uuit.!.-u litlltt."S 
I.'ull 'J'erlll, M. I), W. 0, I". I) 

Murk .. t (;eo~rnl'hy 
}.'all TI'I'Ill, W. 11. Il'. 11 

E('onomics s--
Bu"IIII'HH OrgnllilmUon 

1,',,1l Term, M. 10, W, 111, 1". 10 
gCC)llfHnies !)-

Bw<lness l\IulIugement 
Jo'A,lI 'r~.nn, M. 11. W, 11. Il', 11 

Cost Accounting ~'all Te~m, F, 2, 3 
.<lud I tlllI: l<'al1 Tenn, 'I'll. 2, 31 

~
. D) R ILLIANT 

words may 

1_(2) influence, 

and vivid state
ments impress, 
but it requires 
logical values 

~ and lasting sat
isfaction to hold the 
confidence of young 
men in the matter of 
their clothes selection. 

Logical values and 
lasting satisfaction 
are incorporat .. d in 
everything we sell 
for young men's 
wear. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
1457-1463·BROADWAY 
AT FORTY' SECOND STREET 

j l: 
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ISHued (ii' theory) on the last Wednesday of each Month of the COll~g~ Year 

This is the sixth anu sel·enth iHsue of the fifth year of the Alull1ll1 1 age 
THE DINNER OF NOUGHTY· 

NOUGHT 

To prevent our alumni from gath
ering false or confused ideas of the 
recently formed "union" in which 

IN PATRIOTISM 

···~---·--·~:ljBLICA'l'lO.' Co)DUT'J'EE Fon 'l'HE ALU.\IXJ 

CHAj{LE~ A. DOWNt,rt, '~li, Chail". 
Ll';WIS SAYHl'; Bl:HCHAlW, '77 
:::HUMU ..... D l'OLLI'J'ZER, 'B 
Alumuus J:;(litor 

HODEHT C. llIRKHAU)i, '01 
FHEIJEIUCK D. ROllINSON, '04 

LOHENZ HEICH, JR., reb. '11 

somc of the teachers of various col

The twentieth reunion of the Cluss of leges have affiliated themselYes with 

OUI· College lllst fllll Waul' a CoUe/:<: 
Illw thllt 11 kuoWledge of tbe COlll;tltU. 

lion of the VultI'd Stutes uUd ot the 
fUIHlulIlelltul IJriucijJles of the ~erl. 
call g-O'·l'rllllleut shOUld lJe It reqUire. 
lllPnt for lilly IIl1d c"cry one of Its 
tlp~n'l's. A (:our'e teucbillg these 
[loillts WIIS estllhlished under Prof 
Uuthril', 1I1Hi. wus muLle oiJligatory to; 
ull st ullellts. 

Charles 1<'. Horne, 'li9 

organized labor, we here present an 
WOO was ccieiJruted at the Hotel Astor account of the organization and its 
ou Sutlll'tlUY, March 20, 1020. Se,·cuty purposes as explained by a mem

weu \\'1'1'1' l"·l'>!ent. Mr. Sailluel F. bel' frolll our own College, Prof. 

l!'runk acted as toastilluster. The Crowne, whose personal record 

II a mong us has for Illany years been . .;pl'ukers Wl're Prof. Charles A. . ous· 

IJ"ar Brother Alulllni: 
one of consistent and thoughtful con

tOll, Class PL'et, VI'. l!'rederil'k E. ~el"\"atism. The president of the New 
Brelthut, .\Ir. Samuel Branu, l:'rvf. rork local uuion is a Columbia (;ni

~IOlTis H. Cohen aud Hou. ~;Il~tllve '·l'l'sitv man. The membership from 

!Iartlllllli. A fund was collected, the ollr C~llege is as yet small, as indeed 

The ral ue of thil; work \l'IIS IIroDlPtl,y 
recognize<i by the ,xationul Security 
Ll'lI/-:ue, lind II eOlllmittee was formed 
to urge e,'cry College to eSUJblish a 
Silll 1111 r required course. Prof. Otis 
of 'our College \Vus appointed chair. 
mau of this cl'mmlttee, nnd uuder him 
the nlo,·emeut hilS lJeeome nlltlon.IVI~. 
Colleges which hI! '·e Illrelluy endorsed 
It Include Princeton, Califurnia Unl. 
I"er"ity, Boston elli\"prsit~· und Smith 
Colll'gt,. The supen-isory educational 
uuthorlty of our ~tllte, known as "The 
UlIlI·ersity of the ~tate of New York" 
has 1I1so tnken UJl the muirer; and I~ 
expert, Vr. Sullivllu wrote to its presl. 
dent, our own Dr. Finley, liS fOllows: 

Tho cOllliug lIlay lIlonth brings with it four celebratious which are 
worth your noting auu at which other alulllni will be present and speCially 
rcady to weicoillc you. Further delails of these celebrations, we anllounce 
to you ill the accollipaIJ.) 1;lg "lJecial i~"ue 01 the Call1pus Alulllni l'age. Here 
we only bid you remember, anu lweI' opcn for the College if you can, these 
dates: 

prOf.:ct.'ds of which Ul'e to be tie\'o[('tl to 

lhe preselltllti()n to tile eollegl' of a 

May 7th-Charter liay··~·A Ureal Hall AtisemIJly in the moruinp: with city 
olIlcial ~peakerd, an aluwni ball galJle ill the afternoon, and in the e,'enlng 
all Iutercollegiate Debate, rcminiscent of our old I'rize Vebates, enlarged 
now into H bn.lader fUlleliP!}. T') this wil,} follow a "lantern thUlce" upon 
the Plaza. 

IIIl'lu"l·ial to tlle late 1'l'of. 1'"""l'egou. 

It is frolll 1Il0st other colleges, so that 
illterest iu the "union" lies mainly ill 
It~ future. 

mit t ('e, 

1'1·.1. U. ,,"Ilt"lrutr was re·"iL'c!cd Cla~s 
Pn~sicleJlt; 1)1'. \\', L. Prager, scen·tHr~·: 
~Ir. .\Ifn'd Frllnkl'ntlJal,'r, !n'Il~Ul"l'I·, 
HI!d )11". M. l'\.o Cohell, L'ilailllHU 01 .lIlay 2IJth--The ,\'crner i\lelllOrial AssemlJly-··At IIOOU in th" Great 

Hall, the big public funeral Cerl'lHOldal to tH' hpld h~· the College In honor Ilinnl"· c ''-'lillllittee. 
tJf the lIlall WI) loved. 

May 20th--Thl' dinnl'r of tiw T\\".!uticlh Century Alumni Club to tile 
new anti not ,'d (Iuite lll·u;.:('(J alulJlui I.'f the class of 1920. This will be 
held iu tll(' Main lJuildiug at ,;: :;0 p.lll., tickets costing the amazingly 
moderate sunl lor these tilues of .~1.2G (there is a decimal point after the 
one), 

MERCURY DINES 

SOUIl' forty coulll"llwd ~lercuril1u elli. 

tH!" .... HlId fOl'lnCl' editor;.; dilled at l.a 
May 22nd-\'arsity .J:;xeuriiion 10 Bear Mountaiu ;1I1tl C'-"·I!\\"!i!!--··a Sal· ::Uais()nette Hestuuruut ou .\prll 17 In 

urday affair 01)('n equally to iitudcllts and alumni, a ·'get togcther"' affair IJIl'asallt aud mo"t medit!,rlu! sl'Clusi()JI. 
which should attract (·vcry I.. ('. ':\. Y. llIall who likes to treat his wife, his 
randly, "I" IIi" sw"el!:l'art to tl,,: ri"iIl kind oj a jolly ouliup:. 1'h1'Y were celebrutiup: tlleir sixtll 

The American Feclcratioll of Teach 
"I'S, formed in Chicago some years 
ago. has Issued charters for about 180 
Inca I unions, from Boston to San 
Francisco; the o!liclal organ is "The 
Amel'i<'au Teacher"; the central office 
and sOllie of the locals Issue occa
sional pamphlets of professional 111-
t"rest. Besides the lIIore typical union 
of elementary and high school teach
ers, tllere are unions at the state 
unl\·ersities of Illinois, Missouri, Mon
tana, and 'Vlscol1sin, and at sm·eral 
nOJ'llIal schools 01' colleges. The locals 
at Camhrldge and Doston include 
sOllie of the HalTard staff. In New 
Yor!; City there a,·e three unions: 
Lo('al 5 (elementary and high school 

My <i('ar Dr. Fiuley: 

Albany, N. Y., 
April 13, 1920. 

There Is no doubt in lilY mbld but 
tllat the work which "Ir. Otis Is do

ing as cllairmllu of tiIe l\illlluillee on 
,'.,lIt'ge" ami UUi,·prsitips, ill promul. 
.c:utillg- the idea of l1al"illg II requlred 
,'OIlI'St' ill Ch'i~s !t!!U Coru;tltuHonal t{'~~hCr3}. y,-lJlch lias I,ia)'cli a pro uti- , 
lIi~t .. r.'· in ('uch college iu tlle land, Is ~<:'·3 ti( U.;; A50i,(;;,,"· Aiuullli '\erHlcd that the reunion might this year be Burston, ':!O, the present ("litor, and npnt and cffecth·c part in recent sal-

lleltlmorc elIeclivdy in the l"ail; an(l if thp innonHion prOH'S success[ul the I,dng p:ui<leu aud led h.'" "'ll' I)f till' ary eampaigns in conjunction with '.l)llr~l' ~hOlild uot '.emain within the 

This wl'alth 01 Cull;,ge I~"th"riugs in .\Iay will serl"(' as a substitute I' OJ" 1}llilHlul'ullial glltberill/-:, ha,·iul,; as 
our annual "prill).; H'uuion "r dinner, which has beeu postpoued. The olli- ., .. ",hled lit the hidding o[ "rillllllU 

t.. Ill' highl~· COllllJlcuueu. Such a 
change lIlay IH' ,"atle V~l'Inall"nt. A <linn!'r at th .. lJl'ginniup: l)[" the ·'dining rllundlng editors, rn)f. Moll, .. 'j;,. Thl' the older societi('s and with the' State pro,.inl't' of elcction, hut the taking of 
:.;caSOll" iillils ludl I!HI",: n'sponsi\'c than onl' at the end. '\'inter b a mthe,· .'pl'l'chcs were all mOlit.~t and J"t'llliui~. Federation of Lahor; Local 34, The ,t ollp:ht to be denwndetl of each stu. 
freezing seasou; SUllllller is an ('xpanding on .. ·. So--Ho, for a 1"all reunion! Yocational Teachers. Council. and 

[""nt, exeel.lt for Prof. ~lott·:; I'oet I'.Y r ·"C,"I -,1. ·I'llc .\S" .. 'Jcl·at ...... Teacl1el.o,' ,I"IIt. I feel, however, that Mr. Otis 
"·e are ha,·ing so 1l111IlY public ~J)ea I,Pl's a! the Colleg-e these days that _ n .., cU ~ 

It Is qnite hopell'~s to attempt to k"cp OUI' ,"ullmi notified about them III Iyhleh. he was ,~art'f111 to ('xplaill, had LTllioll. Thp latter, which includes a do", IIl1t g-o fur enough. The troubles 
II

· t I 'tl III \ .,j' 0111· I'rl'st'llt day lire llOt Iiue merely lull·aIlCl'. Watchlllg the llCW';jlap"rs for no!ie .. s would help you sonlewhat. Uo. illig () to WI J ." Cll,'''. • II('\\' :1lJlllher of City Collep:e teachers, has 10 th" lad: of kuolI"leLlge of our Con. 
Droppill;': III here occasionally to r .. ad our hlllktin hoal'ds would hl'lp still lII"tto W;)S IHI('pted fol' the pa~Jt:r, ··OJ a membership drawn [,.om city school 
Illlll'e. You lIIight thus. 1'0'· instant'e, ha, o' Illanag-ed to hear last week's J principals, and from teachers in col-illI thl' p:ous, ~Ien:ul"'· i, most 1I,,1("·l'(["· stitution awl our gOI"l.!mmeut, but to 
stil'ring address hy lion ::leitz, Editol' of th,' \\·orid, (II' the intereSting analy- -Oll~· \las 111 ,a 'n, w Ue I "·l' I'al"· leges, uni\"(~r8itieR, and other institu- v ., 

I I
·t· . I t· I· I t till' L!l'O:-iS i:.!llorullec which our stu-

sis of cOllliitiOIiS in Frallce hy l'rllf('~sor \<'t'nilh'rat of Rennps Unjy{'rSity, latt' for IIhl"ious reaSllll~. The old plln· lions not under the IJoal.d of Educa- Ih'llts in high ~chools, and lu COlleges, 
now '·visltillg proft's~()r" at Yaio'. 01 .~ .• l"lt \\"h:~t'~ (l,p uo", Apropos of which Ilillg" I Co' It' 0 eg(' •• Ill' "'1".\. tioll. Principals und other adminis-. t·tl f "1'1 (' II '[ I " Hilt! our eitb"cns ill gencrul have of 

was also rc,·in'd for f,lturl' 11.'('. Oll,·i· th" ~illlph'st of ecollolllic truths. To Secretary Burchard asks us to ask all Sodetics which are going to have tralin' ollleers, where orp:anized, are his ('ourse in American Government 
public aLldn'sst's, if tht'y will ph'ast' notify hilll or tIl'~ fact just as far ahead ollsl.l" Merelll·y has Un inil'lltioll of ill· uSllully grouped separately frolll 

·1· tl 1ft t· tl I I I f :tnd ('ollstitlltiOIlIlI History should be of tillie as they can. lIe will thus Ill' 1'11:Ihl<'II to gin' the affair 1lI0r" \"I IIlg le usua a (' (\ \(. 't' ,,,.," " tlll'ir suiJordinates; in this way thei,. 
puhlicity-aut! lJllhlicity COllllt". 

tilt' ,!.!'f)d~. :llid dyill~ .\·Ollll~. add('(1 an Hh!"'nhlt~}l~. required cour8e 10 
contribUtion to the nni011 lllovement E('onol1lie~. The hol"hevistic and anar. 
is independent of that part of their c'histh- notions whklt are so prevalent PHI BETA KAPPA 
iniluence which lllay be due to olficial Uy 1'(.1

1
.: TU-'E'N'!'IE'fH ... al the 11I·l'sellt tiUH' can he e\·entua 

1'. 'Y pr(>sllge and dIrect economic controL . . Ii Is r 
I' ... ' .. '· .... ..... BiNES \ t I ' . .. I cmdit'ltted h.\' re<lll11·lll~ nil stu en 0 

THE COLLEGIATE CIRCLE 

Ht the Hotd ~\ . ...,;tor. Au eit'~'iioll of rC'Cl'ui Will' is (hal IIInst pC the tl'oubh~ 
oll'jl_l~r:4 I'esllltt~d ill ulaking Prof. l\loU, hehYt.'(\J1 lllltiolls. as lH'twl"tlll huli. 
'S:l, 11!"('.,hlelll. lie thlls J1!"e~uJllaltly '·h1u"I~, (':1n 1>(' nl·"itlt'tl if a ltl'lt,,!" lIud 

',C,l~ J un 1 , pac 1ers !lllIon IS II1 the first ('oll('~l's, allcl I would sny not only of 
place a professional organization con- lIut nil students 

tH~ennw.s IH'rpptunl pre-:-oident, following !Uon' :ll't'Hrat\~ I\. HI '\\" iellg-l' of otiler 
In this kindly (ltliec ollr ht'lovetl 'Y('ruer, II1PII':-, WHyS (':Ill h(' had. 

Thl' Twelltil'th C"llt'Il·~· C;ratillates cerned with tbe welfare of education slndl'lI("; of eolit·g .. s (',.en In the 
(·Iu" h .. ld it" r.,ur·th dillll"!" "n the lifOI and lean1ing, and the welfare of the ill thl' high s('hools alld leuru SOllie 

whose ri!;ht hllntl Ulall ill till' ehapter 
he hud IIccn for mnny yt'uJ's. 

'rht' (~ollt'giH ft· Cirell' was estalJ. 

!ished at thl' Col lege of tll" I'ity of 

11001' of tilt' 'rower ou Tuul"sdar, April 
J;'. On'l· tifly lIlelllhers ilttelltletl. 
P('('sitiellt '!'hOlll!):;on presidl'i.l. 'l'l'eas. 
UI't~l' Ll'vn Cuollcr, 1,':10, (lX pressed hil' 
iuteHtioll of leu\'iBg' for EUl"u[ll', HUt! 

Thp ollwl' olli<'PJ's dlo~en wpr!': rh-l'- New Vorl\: :IS all ctTort to gi\'(~ Yoice 

Prcsiuput, ~Jo~eph Buttpllweis(ll" 'S::: to tillS desil't,. Its hl)pe !~ that a deaf ~Ir. L"iii~ U~IL..,t. jj':JU, WSl:-: appointed 
Ih''''''itlillg StTn.'iary, \~eol'gc Vl' Lut'a, pn'st'lIrariOIl ~.r ltnlian \~ultuJ'e und tl'PlI:-:III'CI'III'O-I"f

I
Ill. 

'on; ('ol'rp~I)Oflllill~ ~ecrelnry. 1)1'0[. trndilioll to AIllt'I'il'ans H.lId of Arnel'- .:\ tpli'J;l'UIU of eougratulath.1I \\":1:-.; 

Compton, 'n7; TreliSUrl'r, Cl'Cii Dye!", ieall "llitUI"t' and traditioll to Italians 'I'llt to XteJlIH'1I K. UII!'I" 10':11, lit his 
'1:!. 1':-of. f:ol<lsmith of the 1'01lP!W is til\' Oil!.' t.hillp: lleel'HSary to establi~h wt'dtIiIl;'; In Dllttill10re thp SUllie e\"t~niug. 
(clllss (lr 'OJ) entl'rtaiJH'cl the gathering WI'II-lIi;.;h pel·feel, fril'ndly relations 'l'he 1'wentil'th ('elltm.y Cll"adulltes 
with a talk on Wil·eless 'l'cl('"hon~·. hetw('l'n two rl('Jl)o"l"ach's that are 1)('· ('Iuh hilS undertalwn throu~b its eOl11. 

OBITUARY 
('uli'1l"ly sus(,l'ptiltl,' th('/"('of. !tuly, ~hl' pon!.'nt eIJI.'ses to provide the eXlx'ase, 
oltl('sl ",,·,·I\·iu;.; tlenlt~:nH·Y hll' lllllny of I1n ll~~lstnnt to tile! seeretllry of tlle 
thing." oi' raitH' to AUH~rieH, 1l.w ,rOllllg· Alumni TIUI'PUli. It has also shown 
('~t 111' dpllIo1'I'aeles: and \'icc ver:-';fl, gr'put illtel'cst in iW.:rea!'>ing the Jlwm. 

.J list :IS Wl' go to IH·C'SS, Won I "<Jllles mllll~' a Il'ssoll til lIg-hl fly the youlIg her"hlp and illJllJ.O\.ill~ the pI.tlSI)('~h 
or thl' pllssing nwny of .Tl1Inp~ Godwin. lilt! 'ic:"ri'lis AUJ('ri('Hn natiou IllUY well lind plllllS tlf the City College Clull. 
sulututoriHu of '(18, i.\I1l~tl'l· of Art.~, 'til; :'1' 1"lIl"lI('t! ,,~' Italy. 'rh" lI"xt (linll"'· tlf tilt' Uluh is I.,) he 
tcnehpl' nf Uw Colh'~e· fl't)tn 'GS to '''it): Tltt, pr'o:.rI'JlHI to l~stHhlish sueh BlU- lu.'hl Of) l\lny :20, at the ('olll'1;C fit U ::JO 

8ecretnry of the A"soeiate AlulIJni ·HO lllul lI"d"l·stlllldill~ is all 'lluhitiolls one, P.:'II. :'II"mhc'l"s or '20 nn' IIlI·it",1 to 

hut ,'"1' [losstille <If l"C'uli7.Iltlon. ltI"llI- ntll',,,1 liS p:uests. Appli<':lItions fOI. 
to 'H:!; '·ll'e·Pl"esilif.nt, 'Xli; 1111(1 Presi· h"l"ship iu tli .. ('olll'ginte Cirell' is 0lleu tlt-k('(s fJ'olll 1IIelllh,.,.s "r othl'r l'lasses 
deut, '1;7 to ':-;'''; Assistalll "upl'rintend· l'llit't1.1" lo "t1I1C'p:!' ~l"IId\lat"s who nrc 11111.'1 fit' sl'nt ttl :'Ilr. BIIJ'chal"cl. nt the 

ent of l;chll"ls, 1871) to WO:!: onc of .thl' "f Italian t'xtme-tioll. The ilIotheI" Collep:t" "II OJ· hl'r"I." til(' lSlh. 'ril"kpts 
very llalll,lillS of thl' hrillil1nt old Gunrd (~haptt"-' llll' A Chuptel", \l'IIS founded ~1.:!;'. 
of the Oid ('olll'g('. tht' eomrnde of :It th" I'ollp~e of the City of New York 1\.1" 'I "'Pill I "I'~(lIUlinll ··husilll'ss·' 111111 
Cumpton, Wel"lll'r, 'Yoolf, Ketchum, and ill :-O;"'·PlUher, lilt!), 11I1t1 alrl'u(ly tbe "I"l'stllutlll·" t,)(,k up ollly U smull part 
the grulld old hody or the oldr~t B (·haptt'l· has 1"'l'n ~l"Ulltecl n Chnrter of the t"·t'llill~, and til« J"!'st of thC' 
Alumul. 1\1r. (Jodwin WIIS nniC'lltly de· lit th!' Hunt!'!" C()IIP~(, of the City ot tlllH' was .~iI·,'n tn stories, n'lUillis. 
voted to tho College nncl tile Alumni, :-O;t'w YOI·k. 'I'h" work will ~I>!"clld and ('pn(·ps, illlitntion,. and Singing. '{'he 
and W:1>: 011« of th!' lll,,~t i11lpI·('''~i\"l' will su)"{'ly h('<'()nlt' or Iltltionlll scope m('mll('I·s lndicllt!'cl nhuo~t unnnimous 
dud e!Tet'Un' t('ucher~ on its Stll!T. For hpfOl·p long. We lI!"e Ilt thl' heginnlng Intehtlou to join the "IIJ"

s
lty J'~xel1r~ton 

some yenn, he had hel'n !i,'IlI/-: In reo to III' surl', hut the foundnth111s have, on !\Iny :!:!. 

tirement Ilt his "Hillside Furm" at we hope, been hon!'stlr and firmly lold It I~ thl' intention of Ihe Cluh dnr
Catskill, Ncw York. Fnrther notice of n!lLl the promls(' of the future Is a ing the con1ing yenr to keep up thl' 
Mr, Godwin will appear in the hrlght Onl'. prueU('~ of monthly dhlnC'rs nnd reo 
Quartarl7. MARIO 1<1 COSENZA. union, lit the Collegl!. 

teachers as a working gr·oup. That eIL'mentary schools, t., 
these t'vo cause& are illtiIllately con- simplt' P('OIH)I11ie fJl(·b. 

n('cted is shown by the national Cl"ll- \·"I"Y truly YOlll"S, 
sade for 1I10re teachers, and bf'tter 

\~igllL~I) ,JAMl<JX ~ULLIVAN. pay. The union is occupied with "ucll 
1110 UPI·S of professional and civic con
cern as: Sal a ries; methods of pro-

l1lotion; security of tenure during eh u reh. a fraternal organization, II 

good beha\'lor as described and ad- political party, a group of financiers 
jud p:ed by the profession; standard or farmers, merchants or a federation 
of teac,hing; the further extension of of s<:lcial and athletic clubS. The 
profeSSional control oYer matters teachers' federation, or international 
properly profeSSional; the protection union. preserving strictly its autono
of the apprentice or pupil-teacher sys- my, is affiliated with organized labor, 
lelll against the temptation to extend hecause teachers labor; they are en· 
it unduly for budget reasons; the gaged in a daily occupation for whicb 
aholition of paras~tic industry in edu- they receive pay; they are employees. 
cation and reseal·ch; the conYiction '['me, the~' arl' brain workers; they 
that financiai considerations shall ha"e studied in high school, college, 
not he eim·ated into pedagogical prin- one or 1I10re graduate schools and 
ciplt'~; the fUI'tht'r l·calization of the perhaps in Europe. But the ranks of 
democratic aims and implication of org-anized lahor include many occupa
the public school system. tions requiring delicate skill, high 

For the purpose of furthering thesa intellip:ence, scientific knowledge. 
professional ideals--for strengthen- Labor, moreover, has a keen inter
iug thl' dignity, sOlidarily, res~onsJ- e,~t in the spirit and. content of 
hilily and infiuence of the profession public education, and it played a slg· 
-t<'achers have organized in a na- nillcant part In strengthening or 
tional ft'd<'ration, which is affll1ated p.stahlishing the common school sya
with the Anlel·iean Federation of tem p nd the state university. Mr. 
Lahor. Thi" afMi:ttlon Is by no Carlton, after a careful study of the 
means a casual, passing alliance or documents, concludes that "the vilal
coalition; it is not a mere temporary Ity of the movement for tax-supported 
working comhlnation for a particular schools was derived, not from the 
cnrl between two sets of forces which humanitarian leaders, but from the 
might otherwise haYe little In Com- growing class of wage-earners," The 
mon--as If a body of teachers, as worltlng men placed this (Ie':l!llld 
teachers, should affiliate with a fOl'emost,-J. V. Orowne. 
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THE CA MPUS, MAY 6, 1920 PAG.E FIVR 

SPECIAL CHARTER ~LUMNI SUPPLEMENT 
Dear Brother Alumni: 

'l'hi~ i" a Special IS~lll' of the .\IUllllli Page intcudl'll to ('all \"Oll IWlIlc 

for our mrious Spring fe~iil"itil·". :\otc the Calendar of CH11;b in the 
Hext colullln: lIote the lIlore l'xtl'lulL'd UU'OIlnt of eneh of thl'~e, that 

follows; :nu1 realize how warmly Alma ?!latrr will welcome YOU h~('k to 

I "BOYS OF 1907" DINE 
To take the place of the classic "May Regatta" of the '70's and 'SO's, AT (:AFE BOULEVARD 

\'ABSl'l'¥ J-:XCVUSION 

any or all of thc~e cclcuration~. -

and of the successful "Y" Excursions of the years immediately pr"eedlng 
the war. a reconl-l>reakin/! "arsity Excursion has been planneli lhis year 
under the lead"rship of the "Y." The "Robert Fulton," c~ the Hudson 
Rh'er Day Line, will leave the Line pier at Deabrosses Street at 1: 30 p.m., 
alHI the Line \liel' at 12~th Sln'!'t at 2 p.Ill., and Yonkers at 2:30 p.lII. A 

011 ~atllrdll.\· l"'('I1II1),:. April ~4, the 

('Iass or !!l07 hl'''1 it.s t hlr(('euth ,'ou-

.'I·\·uth·l' alllllllli dltllll'r lit the Cafl' 

rfiw uhl l:ollegc :,Ehi)~ ,'("i~~ itOW, lIeed~ t.lrtll'y t'ril'lHl t.u rally to h\lr 

aid. \\'l' will !l,ll you HOII" aud WilY, wl\('n you ('Ollie hack. 

stop will hI' made at Bear l\lounlain, where those who want to sp('nd two !lolIl!,\"Olr<l. 

As for IH.'W~ of the moment, OIl!' Tru:;tecs harp just takcn another hi" 

forward s!l'p--or rathcr two of tlwllI. 'rhl'Y ha,'~ authorizc,1 our lit.; 
technical ~"'lOols to grant. tc(·hni('al ,IL',l!TCC,' hl'yond the uat'l'alaul'l'lIte or 

collegiate graduation degn'l'. TIll' IlI'W degrel's are those of C . .E., K E .. 
and ~L K. )IH'Hlliug Tespl'din'ly (~i,·il., El.·,·tri\'al :lIld Jlc('halli"al Ell"i

Ileer. ,rc' thus aSSllme full post-gnllluatl' adirity alld ['('~I)()ll'i"ility"ill 
this im)loriullt lield. 

or two and a half hours dancin),: in the Plwillion, or rowing on the Lult('. 
Will diR(·mharl<. while the hoat will go on for a short Sight-seeing trip 
through the Highlands 10 Cornwall and retul'n to Ill'ar Mountain Pi Pl'. 

The boat will lelwe Bl'ar Mountain for the City at 7::10 p.m. There will 
he IIIl1sic for dancing, anti the boat's rl'staurant and lunch counter will 1)(' 

op<'n. hut prohahly lIIany of tht' party will bring their own lunch. It is 
hoped 1.0 make this the one grea.t social "Get Together" of the College 
y<'al'. TicltetR $1.25 pt'r pel'son. to be had by applying to Mr. Burchard at. 

Ih(' College. As the numbN of tickets allowed to be sold is strictiy limitl'tI 
b~' law, it will be well for Alumni to get their applications in ('arly. 

Till' duss ,"olt'li to join tlll' TWC'll

tlt·th (\·l1tur.,· ('Iull lIud hll" Inkl'nlWCflS-

~a I':\" stt'PS to dn ;"0. 

)11'. lIurdull'tl 11'11" "I".-It'd lin hon· 

01'1\1',\' lIlPlllliPI' of tlIP "IH~:-: nut! \Val{ 

aSSIII"l',1 of a hUll1lslHnp ('ontl"lhutioll to 

t hI.' "ltlllllli Bur"a 11, of widell 11(' is 

tHldll~ <":11'1'. 

Th .. .. f '07" 'rIll' "lllt.·J' alld still IIl,OJ'(' ~tt'i~illl! illilO\atiuII autlltlrizl'd 1 • .1' our i 
'l'nu'il'(·" IS till' ('olllelTIJ1I! 01 a wlHllly Ill'\\' l""t-graduate dl'gTcl'. that of 

.\[aster of BlIsilles~ c\.1rllillistratjull. or .\1. B. ;\. Ollly OIll' (H' two of til" 

most }Jr()gressiY(~ ('olleges "I' the ('\lUlIt!'y hare yet atloptl'd this ('our"~ allLl 

its deg-ree. ][un-an! has estahlished it.: but W(' ,'ollle rery IIl'Ur to heillg 

pionl'"rs ill this reeogllitioll of the "allit' or a po,;t-g-rauuate ('ollc'giate 

training r,'r husilless. 01H'(, 1Il01'l' AlllIa ~lall'r is ill til(' ron·front of 
liberal progrcssiyeness. 

MORE l' EASTS OF' REASON r,· .... '"·t·. auti whu I",,, btdy resIgned I Hl'III1l'11 ,,"'ill"ll'iu as 
'S4 frolll thl' l~ed('ral Rpsel'l'e Board and ror tI". \'\llIlil1;': ~·I'llr . 

\,pril), a model class, '84 is not only rec('i\'l'<i a letter of the highest praise 
a jo)' to itsl'lf, but in many ways an frOIll the President, as absl'nt, doln),: 
I'xalllpl(' to othl'rs, and p('rhaps in no further service to the Government In 
on,' llIore notic(>ahle than this. that spUling the financial affairs of the 

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE 

UIlVl'xl'd by plCCtiOIlS and the selec- \,ir),:in Islands. 
lil,1l or dinner <Iates. the boys of '84 and llIo<lestly 
have made Lee Kohns, who is inci- Strauss. 

He was hUlllorously 
represented by 1\lr, 

upon a plan which might well be fol-

,Ientall), pl'('sid('nt 01' the Associate PI'esident Mezes spolte of the won- lowell hy other clns~('s. At a recent Calendar of College Events for Alumni 
,\Iumni and Trustee of the College. derful and almost incredible expan- ,linnel·. or sodal meeting, contrlbu-

Friday, ';\lay ,-Chnrter Day thpir l'"rpetua! President; and Wil- sion or the Coll('ge's personnel and 
l ' . [> . tions 'v('r(~ tnndp for a Class Fund, or 

Friday, ~Iuy J·l-( ~H'lllJlg) I'IZl' ::;peakillg- liam Fox, whose avocation is to he actiyities during the last year or two; 
'J.'ltur,:day, ~[a'y ,20---C~O(\Jl) \\'l'nll'1' .\,<,<cmLly l·,,,r\',.sul .. f l'l,y"i('s anil At'ting \Jean I and (ieneral Darnu"" interl'stell e"(,I'Y "War Chl'st." out of which the clnss 

fi ::30 20th (\\utu r\' (; rat!:w t;.-,,; ('Iii I; I 'i il iicr I cd t itt' Seilool of T('('it iloil1gy. se:lllJi-1 tllH.~ in his Anny !'~nlini5ccncc5, omcipJ'~ Ina l\:{' ~ll('h apPl'oprin tlonR as 
to Sl'nior CI;lSS t,'rllal S,·er!'tar),. and han' fixed the amon),: which he told of hal'lng occu- th('y are ,lirpcted. without t.he trouble 

::;a!lIn1ay, May 22-·Yaroity EXl'ursion fuurth Thurs,lay of April in each year pied at Spa. formerly the German and detail of soliciting individual sub-
\\'('dlll',:da:', JUlle 2-(EI'l'lIillg) :\lIl1ll'l'al Li:.;iJt,: 1"1' th ... I!atp of thpir annual dinner and IGreat General Headquarters, the scriptions hy maii. I,'rom this Fund. 
'1'hll,.,:,lay, JUlie 2,l-Collllllell('(·IIll'nt. r"union. Thu~. with all care and same villa and room occupied by Von the ClaSH llIade Its contribution to-

A glance at the above Calendar will show that Alma ;',1 a tN. during rhoi<-p and detail r"moYed from their Hindenhurg, and how this villa. and ward the RlIPpOrt of the Alumni Bu
the coming lllonth, willI)" lavish with inYitations to such of her sons as minds. tl1<')" dint' anll reune serenely, the. Kaiser's, were prol'ided with es- reau, and the Class proposes to pay 
fell a spirit of "home-com in;:;" within them. always. hO\\'01"{'1". 111 tel' attending n peCially palatial dugouts, and the the Associate Alumni ,lues for every 

CHARTER DAY matilH'e of the cUITC'nt Belasco major K.alser'S' .with a long tunnel under a 1111'111),: member whose address can be 
This is the College's birthday. its Fourth of July, worthy of anllual production with thpi!' sweethearts hIli for IllS secure and unostentatlolls fOllnd. so that those members, in 

celebration, because on this date the municipality e~tablished the precedent and lI'il'l·s. as gu('st" 01' their fellow- departnre. receipt of the QUlu.tm'!y and Alumni 
of its practical support of free collegiate education. As President Eliot member. Benjamin 1-'. Roeder, Bel- Lieutenant Colonel CaRtl'''!. COIll- nUlllli('l's of the Campus, lllay bc lcept 
said on D('dication Day, "The Demos made a great forward stl'P in the aSCll's manager. mandan!. of our H. O. T. C .. Dr. James nutifled of Alumni am! Coll('ge actll'l-

And so "as punctual as a star" '84 Peders('n. Frank MaRon, General assllmption of its rights and dut.ies." 
There will be an aU-College Assemhly in the morning. which MayOl' 

Hylan has been invited to attend. As the hoUl' of the Mayor's attendancp 
is at the time of going to pre,;s still undel'ided, it is not yet possible to gin> 

a!-i~H'lllhl('cI Thlll"Rday. April 22, at the BarnulH, nnrt President Mezes. each ties, 
At its r('cpnt dinner, '07 also voted 

~lallhattall ClUb. gav(' proof in his relllarits that Amer- to adopt this plan of support for the 
Juliu1' M. J-laYl'r, .Ttlll),:e of the icanization Is the topic nearest the 

Alumni Bureau, and indicated a prac
tically una nilllOUS intention to join 

con~~~'~ rpql1ir~d \VOr k on th~~ CO!1- . the :!Ot.h century Graduates Club. 
the hour of the Assembly, but it will certainly be some time in the fore- L'nitpl! Stall'S Tlistdr\ Court. who had hearts of men today. ane! that the 
noon, und announcelnent \vill be Illade in the public press. not lllis~(\d a dinner for oyer twenty 

The day's program gops on to include a Senior ,-so ]<'aeulty B:If'eball yt'ars. lia,1 to pl'l'1'id(> at a gl'eat'din
Game, a Luncheon in the College Plaza (admission only hy t.iel,ct, nne Ill'r at the \\'al'lorf, but dropped in lIrp prepare,1 to Illel't. emergencies In 
dollar). Arter the Luncheon. the Dralllatic Society proposed to gin' a ('n l'''"~(' 10 ),:reC't hIS classmates. T. tary or even physical training are the nallle or thl) Class, without delay, 
one-act play on an open-air sta;.:e, At :::30. in the Stadium. tlll:re will hI' E. SmIth. p~'oPI'I!'lor of th:~ "India imperath'ely indicated by the lessons Ill' circular letters to replenish the 

. .. . At I H.llhlH'1 1\.t:'\ leW," 'lIHl preSluent of of lhe houl". I 1.~·Ulld at tholl' leisure, as nee(led. It 

st.itution. now rapidly spreaciing from Un(nr this plan. the class officers 
College to College, and universal mili-

a baseball game, C. C. N. Y. YS. ,Vashington and Lee. Adllllssl(~n irl'e. more nssociations than he can re- ~. 
8 in the evening in the Great Hall there will be an Intercollegiate debate, I . 1 tl iH intel'esl.lng to note that r"ebruary " I IllPlllhc·r :11 onc('- - H~ 18 {Ilown as le MORE DINNERS I 
C. C. N. Y. vs. Manhattan. Question, "Resolved: 'T~at the legal and.eco- "champion president".--came on from l':u of DKE, having receiv{',! ils ·.,)1!)~~: :.~:~~~: ~:I~~:;i~~I;n~,~~r'\~~~~I!~:~ 
nom!\: relationship of capital and lahul' BlUke's deslrn.b!e the u~e. o! ,the I Al.;ron. Ohio: and Brig'adier-General 
. . \fr t' i\I I tt ~ til''' f1 chart!'r from the Mother Chapter at to over $700. 
lIl]unction in the key indu~tries'''' .t lI'nm 1\'1'. I an III an; .'pga ":\Iarn>rn Hill Barnum. lai.e of the A. Yal!'. August 1, 1851)--an inconveni- . __ ._._._.~._ .. _ 
C. C. N. Y. I". I".. 1'111111' frolll \\'ashington to 

1 t · I'nt date for anniversary dlnners-
After the Debate the Student Council will throw the I' a~a open 0 attend. HOCTOR ROBERT ABBE 

pplebl'ated her "Charter Day," as law- M A UI;<;; l\IJ<W RIU\J1l<<;;T H •••• _.~ .... ~_.T __ '" __ ....... _ all the College for an al f"esco Lantern Dance. As Historian Rnpp, Associate 1'1'0-
Admission frne to all the ColI(><'". There will be fire-works or colureci reI's say. nllnc JlI'" tllne, on April 28 

~ 0 reSStH" uf Cln};sieal Languages, called t I' ttl Dr E C] h 30 ,,, t 
fires. During the Luncheon, Ball-game. and Dance a band will be in the roll of the ,I(>partecl, every man )~. a , lIluer a Ie ~, • u , es I II'. Itohert Ahbe our distinguished 
attendance. the ·14th St. Hon. Robert \V. Donygne, nlunlllus !las IIgain p()utrlbut.cd to the 

Special Notice: For the morning Assembly seats will be provided for I'os'· in "ilent trihut('. During '82, pr"sided. (leor),:e E. Hoe, '64, I'h,yl'IlIuli Ahbe 'i,7 :llemorlal CoHee· 
such .. , _ . T H.. _ .. ""._. ____ ~,~~ ........... 1 .... ,l,l •• n.nc,o fn 1",,",,- 1111l ..... h~,.{1 past YPCl", the additions to thi~ )~~ll ane! PI'ofessor-I~ltleritus l\IcGuckin" liol1 of l\letNH'iUe:-: ('xhihlted in the 

1-\.lU11l1l1 a::; :SHUll IHL\le ~eJll. 1.119;:"11 IIcULl~;::! CUI'I (lU""'-"'''' .. v ................ ··: .... **--.·~~·I have b()en: \Valter Llnciner, ot tne l'fiH~ 'VPI'P. the Rp.niorR, nnci \Vi11in.tTI F,,! LhH'oln COl'riflol'. rrhc nf1tlltion now 

at the College, on or he fore May 6. As the student assembly now fills the I Titlp Guarantee :llHI Trust Company, Herrlich '?3 'll1d Regin-tld Conkling I 1 I t f fill II r 
entire Hall. special arrangem('nts will he "1a(1(> for such Alu'llni as tieRire anI! Sol K. Lichtenstein. of the New '?4 the' O~~i~1 "infant~" the jUnl' IlIU'" ('OllS s/~) I \I"~ I'll ;111. e ;C tiC 
to attend. York Dar. founder and editor of the o~'e:;" pl'esenl. Represent.~~~l'es fro~ ::;;l,~:;' ,:;n;~U':'Ofl;,,"r~r~Ie:,:~;ll~'\,~I~)laC:'~ 

PIUZE SPEAKING "Trade Mark Reyiew," and '84's be- <'ach decade "reminisced" as to old- lII11l('r glll"s allll flut on "Iew Hhortly. 
Friday, May 15. in the Great Hall at 8 o·clock. This shouhl be to 10,'('(1 honorary member, Adolph lilll(, Chapter stunts and customs. A It WIIS thl'Ou),:h the g'eneroslty of 

every Alumnus a revival of old interests. \Yerner. To each name some tribute llIessa)':e of congratulation was sent IIr. Ahlle fhut 1111.' :lIet('(,rltc Collection 
THE "'ERNI~R ASSE~IBLY was paill by the Historian and other to l'\'U of New York of Phi Beta \I'll" foull'lPli. lie hll~ 1".'('11 milking IId-

On Thursday, May 20, at noon, the entire College will assemhle to lIIellltH'rs. anel in the case of Profes- Kappa, lately charterl'd at Hunter dili"l1~ to it. "ollllnuously' lIIul the 
pay tribute to the memory of Professor 'Verner. The Assembly will be SOl' \\,pmer, by one of the guests of College. 11I·('sellt. cont.rlhution Is highly prized. 

(To be detached and mailed 10 ~,1r. Burchard. at the Colll,gp) 
held in the Great Hall, and will be a full and (ormal Assembly presided the e,-ening, Mr. Burchard of '77, 
o,'er hy the President. Rev. Dr. Charles P. Fagnani, '73, and probably who had heen illl'ited because he had 
Thomas 'V. Churchill, '82, will speak. For the purpose of attending this been an instructor of the class for 
Assembly. Alumni should send work to Mr. Burchard on or before May] 9 three of its years. Mr. Lew;s S. Burchard, Secretary AlullInl Bureau, 

'1 College of the City of New Yorlt. 
in order that seats may he reserved for them. Professor 'Verner's rami y Secretary Fox then called the Toll 
will be im'ited to attend. As there was no public funeral last summer, of Ii,·in;.: graduate and non-graduate 
and as this is the first puhlic tribute to Professor ,Verner, it is expected llIelllberH. reading letters fmm loyal 
that many of his former students and friends will desire to attend. al>sentee~, while each man present Dear Sir: 

169th Street and Convent Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

20TH C"'~NTml.Y GHADUAT1~S CI,Un DINNER AND REUNION stood in his place in answer to his Kindly make the fnl\owing reservations:-
The 20th Century Graduates Club meets on the third Thursday of name and spoke a fitting word or two. . ....... seats for Charter Day Assembly in the fore-noon 

el'ery month for a dinner, smoker and reunion. It, therefore, happens Among those present and speaking of May 7. 
that, this month, this occurs on the evening of "Werner Day." The Club were, Charles Murray, Treasurer of ........ tickets for t.he Plaza Luncheon. May 7th, at $] 
has invited the graduating class as its guest, and the dinner will probably the Assoc;ate Alumni; James Peder- each. 
be a very large one. Tickets, One Dollar, to be obtained by application to sen, physician and proressor; Frank ........ seats for the Werner Assembly at noon, Thurlday. 
Mr. Burchard at the College_ Admission through door of Main Building, G. Mason. George J. BiR~hof, who has May 20. 
Convent Avenue below 140th Street. The entertainment promised ror this a son at College. . , ...... seats for 20th Century Graduates lub Dinner. at $1. 
dinner will be somewhat novel and certainly amusing. James Warren Lane, Treasurer of ........ tickets for the Varsity Excursion on May 22, at 

The 20th Century Graduates Club is open to members of the classes the Alumni Library Fund, was absent $1.25. 
from 1900 on, who feel ",nough interest in the College to return to It In London. Albert Strauss, who has Check enclosed. Tickets to be mailed to the undersigned. 
OccaSionally for the monthly "Old Home Night" Dinners, and who are rendered especial service to the Gov-
Willing to become members of th., Associate Alumni. The Club Itself ernment as FInancial Advisor to the Name .....••..•...........•.... Class ,., •.•••••••.•••••••••••• 
charges no dues. President during the Versailles Con- Address ... , .................... Telephone ..................•.. 
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.PAGE FOCR THE CAMPUS, .MAY 6, 1920 

_________ i_\.L ___ ~_~_~l P A(}E THE FEASTS OF REASON I T~:V:~:~~~n~~i~:~:th- L c. N, Y. FI~~TpATRlOTISM 
Issued (in theory) on the last Wednesday of each Month ot tbe College Year THE DINNER OF NOUGHTY- I ering talse or confused !?ea8 ot ~he 

This is the sixth and se,entll issue or the IHth year of tlle Alumni Page NOUGHT reeently (orllled "union 10 which Unr Cullege lust fall made u Culleg" 

~-------~;~:;~··~~~-c~-\'l·~~;~·-CO~I .. \lI'J~-"JE 1-'01( THE ALL.lL'i1 SOIUC of the teachers or various col- law tluH It knowledge of [he <':u~titu. 
CHAllLl-;S A_ liUW."EIC 'ist;, Chait', RUDr;RT C. BIRKHAH:-;, '01 1.'11" twelHi .. th rewllon of the Cla;, of I"ges ha"e aJ:llllated themseh'es with tiou or Ille Lulled States and of Ihe 
LJ:.:\\ is :jAY liE llLHCHAlllJ, ',7 l-'RElJEH.ICK B. ROBL"SO:-;, 'u4 oru:anizel! labor, we here present an fUlldllIneulal l'rllld[Jles vf the .1\1erl-
Slt'Mt.:.'U l'ULLITZEft, '7~ LOllE:-;Z REICH, JR., J.'eb. '11 l!AJO wus eelt:bruted at Ihe Hutel .1stur ac~ount of the organization and Its ,',111 )(",'l'l'Il111ellt should lie a rellulre-
,~IUru_ll_,:~ __ J:;::tI_t_OI'_,,_____ Charles F. Horne, '89 Oil "';arul'llay, March 20, 1920. :Se,'enty purposes as explained by a mem- UlI'ut fur any and e"ery Ollt~ of It~ 

AlulIHH al'e not only invit.",l, but urged and entreated to lIIail immedl- men ,"er;, Ilre;ent. ~1r. :Samuel F. bel' trolll our own College, Prof. dt>;;rel'~. A COUl'se teudling these 
ately to the ,\lullln1l8 l·.ditor, at Ilt.- College, all news items that concern "'milk ae!t~ w; toastmaHter, The Crowne, whose personal record pvlms WII:; established under PrOf. 
thelli. :--;ewti iM not Jilt.,)y to reach the editor while it is still news unless I Ion'" us has (or many years been liuthril', unu. Wlb mu,le oloJigutvr'- fur 
YOIl spnd it yl)ur~~!r. ..;p~}akers were Prof. Charle$ .... -\... f 0U!'i- a 11 C J 

------------.. --.. --~----. - ---- --.-- --- one or consistent and thoughtful CO%l- all stucJ.e:a~.;. 

tOll, Class Poet, lir. E'rederiek E, ,;en-atislll. The president of the New The "ulue vf thls work wus vrump!ly 
Dt:ar Brother Alumni: nreithut, .\11'. :Samuel Brand, l'rvt, ~-ork local union is a Columbia uni- re,'oguizcu by the ."UtIUllUI Seeurlty The cOllling May Illonth hnngH With it fOllr celebraliolls which are 

~lurI'i~ H, Cohen and HOll. 'luHt!ll't: H'rsity mall. The membership from I.,'ague, and a conllnlttee was formf'{j 
worth your noting all(! at which other alumui wUl be present and ~pecially U Irtulall .\ fund wa:; cuUeet<,II, the , Cull' ge is as yet sllIall 'IS indeed tv urge e\'ery college to .. ~tulJlish !l ready to welcome you. Purtht:l' details of theae celebrations, we announce ' " I) I r " , , 
to you in the a~COlJlpall) iug special i~~ue of the Campus AIUIllni Page. • r_c," " U Hel'e "1"""""',,' ,.l' \\"II',,'h al'e to "e "!'\'o[t"l Iv It is (rom 1Il0st other colleges, so tbat sillIilur rl'l!ulred course. Prvf. Otis 
we ollly bid )'fJU relhernber, and keep open for th" (:ollege H you call. these llI,' pn'selllaTi<>u to the colle:;" ' .. ( a lBterest ill the "!Inion" lies mainly ill vf 'our College was aVPoilltcd chalr-

dates: IllPulorinl ill tht: I:\te Pruf. Fe!lre';;'~!1. Its U UTe. t t llIUIl of Ihis Ct.'lIlllllttee, and under him 

1'1"1)(. .J.iera .... i:-. dlainllull or tIllS ('\.HU-

Ul itr~·t.:. 

I-t". I. t). \\'oodrulI wa!:' re-elt'(''"eti Cla ..... :-; 

i\f:ty 7th. r:.·!2~!·!':.'!· l.':.:y--···A (";r-:::!~ LLdl #\':::~-::~~L!~. i.ti. tho.: i.i.ivi'uiub ;,ith city 

oJiieial sp"ak"rd, all alulllni b,dl gaUl" in the aHernoon, and in the evening 
an lntercolkg-i«te V"hal.;, rf:lllini~""llt of our old Prl1.e Debates, enlarged 
now intu a bruader [unctinn. To thi~ will follow a "lactern dance" upon 
the Plaza. Pn!:,iilput; Ul'. \\p. L. Prag-er. :'Pl'l'l~tary : 

:III', _\Ifred Frllllkl'nthaler, tn'asurer, 
.\Jay 2'Jth-Th" Werner ,\Je,,!o]'ial AS8<:mbly-, At 1l001l in the Great Ul:tl ,Hr. .\1. K. l'oitell. eitailuan ot 

the DJO\Oeluent has oe<...--ome llutinn-wloJe. 
Colleges which ha\e already endorsed 

Tilt: American F,,(h:ratioll ot Teach it include Princetoll, Califurnia Cnl-
1:'1":--. torrncd in Chicagu SOllle yta.l~ 

df:O. has issued charters tor about 180 
\'el'~ity, Bo,;ton Llliversity aud Smith 
Colle;;.... The supervisury educational 
aUlhority of our :State, knuwn as "The 
Cuil'ersity of the State of ."<'w York," 

local u Ilions, from Boston 1.0 San 

h 1 h I h 1>' (' 'tt I :\n~~ri(,:'~!l Te~c~.e!''': th~ c~nt!'al office has also taken up the illuttei:; auti iu; Hall, the big public fUIl.-",,1 ('t:r~IH')l'ial to b., • plr y t Ie College in onor I IIlllel' Vnlllll e.... allO sOllie Ol tne lOcalS Issue occa- expert, Vr. Sullivan wrote to its vresi-iA the lll~ll ,Vi: lOVtu. 

Fncn<:isco; the official organ is "The 

:lIar 20th .. -The' dinllH 'J( lilt: TW"l1tietl: Century Alulllni Club to the 
n(:w alld not yet quite l!t-d,~ul :ilullll1i or the class o( 1920. This will be 
held in th., )lai:1 lJulldillg at ,j: ;)'1 p.nl., tickets costing the amazingly 

)IERCURY DlNE~ 
sional pamphlets of professional In- dent, our own Dr. Finley, as follows: 
tPrest. Besides the llIore typical union 
of elementary and high school teach
ers, there arc unions at the state 

Albany, ~. Y., 
April 13, 1920. moderate SUIII tor th,'s,' liIW," 01 i 12" l there is a decimal point after the 

~Olll" forty I:vutinued .Ut'l'l:uriall cdi- universities of Illinois. '\lissouri, )lon-
onej. tor" aud f')l'iller t'Jit.,r~ diueJ at La tana, and \V!sconsin, and at several My dear Dr. Fiulcy: 

"lay ~2ud .. -·\-ar"ity Ext!ul'sion to H"a,' .\loulltaill aud COl'nwall---a Sat- :\labouette HestaunIut uu .\pril Ii ill normal schools or colleges. The locals There is no doubt ill my mind but 

urday affair opell equally to studellts and alulllni, a "get together" affair pl"II"ant and lllOst meultorial "'~'hISiulI. at Cambridge and Boston inclUde that the work which .\11'. Otis I~ do
which should attract {'n'rY ( . C', ::<. Y. Juan 1,\'ho lih:es to treat hi:-; wife, his :';vi'jl~ Gf tiit: Hd.i"lC1n.i ::;laii. In :-';ew ing n!': t:hnirmun I_If the C0!!!lllitt~~ cu fii.~lIll), III tti~ .,,,,·t:li"'.1ll·l0 l'll! II~nt Kln(! or a Jolly outing- ITlll~.r were ceieOratlll;'; thpir .... ixtb York City there are three unions: ~·olIeg-l'.s awl Llli\'ersities. ill IJromul. 

'This \vP,:lth ut \.I)Ll"g-e L!;cltht'rln~s In _\Ia: Will sen~' as a substItute 101' IlnitHlul'Iluial gathering. ha\-iug a,,,; Lo('al5 (elenlentarr and high school .;atitl~ the idea of b:l\-iug a required 
UUl annua.l :-;P,IUh' IP1lllUHl Ilf ddlner, \' hh~h has bpen postpOllt·d Thp D.Lfl- .... t'lllhled at the oiddilJg or' \Y!Uhllll teachers!. which has piayert a prOlnl- .·.I!!!·...:t\ !!l Ci'.·ie!'i una Con:~titntiOlln.l 
c"'r;3 or !ht;; A~:;nciarf' Aluluni c!C(~id;;'d t:iat the reunion Inight tt_is year bB Bnrstoll. ':.!O, the pre~ellt e-dit~H-' and npnt and effecth'e part in recent sal- Hi:..:tnQ' in (,Ut'h I.x)llege in the land, is 
held mol'" ef("cti\'dy in tile Fall: and it' the inIlO\'atioll pro\'es successful the l'l'in;; )(ui,Jed and led h.,' OIlP of [he ar:; "an'pai~ns in conjun('tion with 
change UUlY II{! made pt:l'rnan+:nt. ~\ dinnel at lil/'-' heginnin~ \)f the -'(lining f .. taH.ling t-tl1tui.':1, Prof. ~i(lU, ',~j, Tht' th€L older ~o~h:.t!f15 and ,s-,-ith the Stn.te 
season" JiIl,ls 1I.,'n 1",,1'(' r(-",potl~i' ..... than on·, at th,' '.'11<1. ;Vinter is a rathel' Federation of l.abor; Local 34, The 
freezinF~ st."uson; !:iulHlllt'r is an l"xpuiHliIlg O;}'~. :-io--Ho. for a Fall reunion; ·pL~('hc:; were nIl uHxle:-.t and rPlllilli:-.;· \"ocational Teachers' Council. and 

to h" hl:;hl~' cummeuded. Such a 

\V., arc ila"ing tiU lI,all), plthli" ,peak .. r~ aT the Colh-ge these days that "pllt, except for Prof. ~lott'ti IXJ['[!'Y r.n~al 71, The ASHociated Teachers' 
it i" 'Iuite hopele.-s to atr.cmpt tfl k"rp OUr "lunlni notified about them !II \\'hidl. 11(' was ,'arl'fnl to l'xl'lain. had l.·nion. The latter. which includes a 

""i ... aIIl~'" \\"atehillg tilt· IH·wopap,·,.s for nuli",," would help yuu sOIllE'wha!. IIt,thiu;; to tlo with Ihe l'a~e. .\ II(OW IUl!lhf'r or City College teachers, has 
Dropping i!l here ocea;-:;iullally ttJ read OU!' hllilelin boa.rds would help still 11)1,: • Wil.":; ad,.,pted for the palK-'r. "U1 a I!l€'lnbt')}'ship drawn irolll city school 
IllOre. YOII ltIigilt thtl". fol' ill';lan,'p. lIa\,' 1I1a~aged to hear last week's .Ill 1,11-- g,xj". 11l'rt'ury is mo'l l> .. i",',"1' principals. and from teachers in col- ~tituti(lu mill our gOYernllleut, but to 
stirring ()d<ll"I~t'H by Pon ~t·iti:. Editor or th(\ \'·orld, or the interesting analy- --Hilly it was ill Latin. which Wi:.' trau~, leg-ps, uni\'ersities. and other institu- tht' g'l'OSS i;,.;norance which our stu
His of conditions in Fran!.~e hy l'rort-s~l)r Ft'nilh'l'at of Rennf's Cniver::;ity, tatl' fur oln-ioll::i rt~U:-;OIl~, The oltl [1ll0 o tions not under the no~rd of Educa- dt'Hts ill hi~h school:.;, nnd in colleges, 
il.u;;,- ""l i:i!llllg IJro(t':-)~ol'o, at -faIt', or o·hllt whal's tht~ use: Apropos of 'which lIillg' titie or "The ('nlle;';t~ lIockl'l'Y" tion, Principals and other adlninis- alltl t:lli' citizCI.1S in ge~erUl huve of 

,'''"r''e ohoultl not remain within lh., 
prll\'illl'e of electioll, hut the taking of 
It uu)!ht t,) be d~manded of each stn
,Iell!. feel, however, that Mr. Otis 
,10(':0; lIot ;':-0 fur enough, TIle troubles 
.of "til' 1'I'l'~l'T!t day Ilre IlOt due merely 
[ .. thl' lack of kunwledge uf our Con-

\ras abo re\-in:-d for flltlln:' U:-,e, ()I"oi, . II h . d thl' ...;uuplt·st \.! eCOllOlIllC truths, To Seeretal'Y BlIrehard ",,1;,; u~ t" as" all :3odeties which are going to haye tratI\'(' ot cer~. were orgaIlIze . are . , 
pulllic a<l<ll'<·os",;. iJ' [!ley will plt'''';(' notil), !lim or th" fa('t just as rar ahead o1l:,ly .\lercury hao Ilo iutelltion of ilI- usuallv grouped separatel\" frolll I hi~ l">IlI"'" ill AlllerL:'1D Uoverument 
O[ lillie a~ tll':y eall. lIe will thus I", t'lta hiI'd to gi\'e the affair tII01''' ,-ilillg tlIe u~ual fare of thl' l,pl,,\' .. d nf their ~ubo~djnaies; in this w'ay their and ('on"titutioual Hlstory should be 

bl tht' :..:-;)d~. Hwl dyille! 'yUIIII~. 'b' l' :ltltll\ll an nh·..;olnt(ll\· required course in 
pu i(it)'·--aI1<l puhlkily COllJlIS. cont .. utlOn to t 1(: UlllOn movement Et.'nnomics. The h~l~hevistie and anar. 

.. ,----- is independent of that part of their dlhti,' noti,)II;; whir'h are so preyalent 

. - - TIIF~ T"-E,:-"TIETH . - . at till' prl'Sl'ut tillll' call he e\-eutually 
PHI BETA KAPPA 

I 
THE ( ~Ol 'LEGI.·\TE C.IRCLE influence which may be due to official 

- -" pre~tIge and direct econOllliC control. . . • 
CENTl RY [)I:'I1E' I ern,!Il'atpli hy re'jUlrm;; all stlldents or 

.:\. 1ll1't:Lillg wn~ hpll! on Yt~hrt1ary 27 UH!' d( rill' l\'-';:-;(lll~ Ta tight ~'.r tht.' I ~ ~ _\ t~aCh~l's', union is i,n ~~e first I ('nllt'~t'~. :uul I wonlll ~ay Bot only of 
at til!' Hotd ,\';(:01'. .\n el .. di"'l of I'('('ent war I" tllll 1 IIIO-t of til,· I mubl.. place a p:otesslOnal orgam.7.adOn con- ,tlldpllts r>r eoU,'~"~ hut all stlllients 
ollk,'!'" f('snlred ill mllkill;; Pl'Of . .\!ott, ill'tw ... 'n lIat1.'II.,. as h .. t\"' .... ·11 ill,II- Th .. T\\l'lItif'tb ('t·utnr.'" ';raduak" cel :I;d WI~h the welfare ot education IH til" hi;.;h "('lIo;,l,, aUlI CWll ill the 

'S:l, tir('sldent. II" thns presumubly vhluals, "'II' I .. , '''''''it',j if a b.-tter and I T.'lnl> ltd': It" fourtll diuuer "II the titth I :'~::::i::;;n~~g~ and the welfare o~~~~ I "h"::~::t':!';- .;,'~.:.'l .. , ". • .. ,,_.. ",_, 
:,i'""",~ t""'!"'j lI:1i pn·sidpIIt. IOIJOWtllg fUIIl(' a\.'l·lIralt' "1I0WI"'I~t' or OlliPI' II'M'!' o[ ttll' Tow .. r Oil Tllul'oliay, April worKmg group. sitllplt' l'<'ollomit' r'll'ts. 
III this kit,dly 0111.,,; Ollr 1'1'11)\'1.,<1 "' .. l·ner, IIll'n',_ W1I.\''' "all hI' hlld. I;;, Un'r tlfty ml'Ill!>!'!'" atteuded. these two causes are intimately con-
wllOse right band lIlall In (he f'lw[lter Th,' (,oll"::ial<' t'lrch' was "stab- PI'p,jil"lIt Thompsun presided. Treas- nl'cted is shown by the national cru-
hf~ had h"en for Inllny p·nrs. !ish .. d at tht' ('o\lPgc of till' City of IIr!'r I.I'OIl C,x)ll(·r. F'-10, t'xp!'e,st'd hio sadp for lIIore teachers. and better 

\-ery truly yuur~, 

The (It.hpr olll,""rs <'1lt"«11 Weft': \,1<-,,- Xl'w YOI'k :I" 1111 f'fI'ort 10 gin, \'oice lllt""ti')11 uf lea viII;; for Ellropt. .. IIlId pay_ The unloll is occupied with such 
Prc~idell[ •• lospVh j:Hlftt:'I\\velsf'r, .~~: I [0 Ulls desirf'. It~ hOJ)e i:-'l that H ~'lpHrl :\Ir, I.ulli"" f )g-1Jst. J.' 'lB. wa..:: ~.!.p!!'~!nt:"!! rnatter~ of prnfpssj0n~_1 r!!!d ciYic con-I ================-.",= 
Itt~('ordiHg Sf!~·r{'tHr.\', (if"o)rg-e Df' LI1{,:I, prt's('utatioll IIf Itulinn 1'lllt1Jn~ HIH1 tn':t:-;lIl'er l,rn-tfoili cern as: Sa1aries; luethods of pro-

'0\) : ('orn"J!oIlfl ill,g :;('l.'rpta!'y. Prof. tr,ulli iOIl t" ,\nlP!'ieans IlIl.1 of Aml'r· ,\ Tl'h'gram of eougratulatioll wao 1Il0tion; security of tenure during ch u rch, a fraternal organi7.ation, a 
CUlllptOIl. '07; '1'n'asllrt'r, Ct:.~,U Pyer. 1<-1111 ",,!tun' awl trn<iition to Itallallo S(,lIt tn Stephen K. Rap!>. f'.-U. lit his ,~ood behavior as described and ad- political party, a group ot financiers 
'1:!. Prof. nohlslllith or the ('ollpgt' is till' Olle thing IIpn'''~ary [0 estahlish w ... ddin~ in DalUmore tll(' SI1Il1C p"cning. j~HI~ed lIy the profession; standard or farmers, merchants or a federation 
(<:lll';s of 'OJ') entNtllinp,1 the ;;athcrin,; w('Il-lIi~h l)f'rred. frit'ndly relaUons Tit .. 1.'wt'ntieth Century (;raliuate;; of teae,hing; the fUrther extension of of social and athletic clubs. The 
with n lalk on Wlrell'Ss TeleplwIl),. !>etwl'"n IWo d"m,wrudps thut flre f"" ('lnh has undertaken thrtlll,;h it._ ",)IlI- professional control oyer matters teachers' (ederation, or international 

------- "lIlla!'ly slIs""ptihl" tlwreor. Italy, the pOlI('nt dusse" to provilie the t'xl)f'Il"es prope"l~- profeSSional; the protection union. presen-ing strictly its autono

OBITUAUY ,.ld .. sl ~ul'\'l\'ill:': dl'IlH""'aey 1l:1~ IlIllny of :Iii 1I~"IStllllt to Ihe senetary of the oi the apprentice or pupil-teacher sys- llIY. is a/filiated with organized labor, 
thjll';~ "I' \'alli!' to A Ulprit:ll , Ill" }'tHIIl~· Aiumni filll·P"". It hilS al,;" show1I telIl again~t the temptation to extend because teachers lahor; they are en-
('si of df'IlI"-ra('les; !1I .. 1 "lee \'(~r"a, grl·nt. interest ill in"rea~lng till( nl('lll- it unduly for budget reasons; the gaged in a daily occupation for which 

.llIst. a,s w,~ )(<> to ))r ... s~. WtI !'I I "0111('" IlJaIl) :t 1''''''''11 t:l!l~ht by the yOUII;; beI'ship ;',Ilfl ilIlpr(l\'ill,~ th" I,rospt'f'ls 'lbolition of parasiotic industrr in edu- they receive pay; they are employees. 
of the plls'ing flway of .IHUI(·:; Uodwil1, '11<1, igol'l>lls .\n"',·lr·"" '''·Uon may ,\','11 allf! plllll~ of thp ('lty Col1f'gl.' ('hlh. ('"tion and research: the conviction True. they are brain workers; they 
salutatorian of 'ii,", :'IH,~r('I' (of .\1'1-<, ',a: ,p It':lrlll'd "." itnly, Th,· IIl,xl rlinllt'r of til!' Chili is to he that financial COllsiderations shall have studied in high school. college, 
telldwr of till' Coil,.';;!' frolll ';;t; to ",Il; Til" progT1I1lI 1.0 ,"III"!i~1l :;Udl IlIU- t ... Id "II ;'tIllY :!(), at tilt: C"UI'~" 11t Ii ,:W not be elevated into pedagogical prin- on(' or more graduate schools and 
Secretary or Ih" AssO('ilIf!' Alllllllli '(l(, tllal lIwlt'r:st""r1iI'~ is an a!llhiti"IL_ olle. P. ,I. ~1l'Inh.'rs of ':!O 1I1'l' ilI\-it!'!l to ciple~; the further I-ealization of the perhaps in Europe_ But the ranks of 

h1lt. lIiH~ pn ... ~ih!~. of rt~u!i7.:ttion . .lIf'lI.l- attend Ii., :.;ue:-;I:--, 4\pplieatioHS for tiernocratlc aiIns (.'nd iInplication of oq~oanized labor include Iltany occupa-
to 'll:!; i'[(-(',l'r(,~IIIl·III. 'XH; lind Pr""li- IIpl'"hil' In [hi' (·oU.'~latf' Cird,' b open tlck<'!s f!'OllI ml'mi>l'r, of otll('r das~t'~ the public school system. tions requiring delicate skill, high 

denl, '1'07 10 ·ss; .\",iHtallt :;lIp,·rlnt!'lul· c-Ilil'tI," t .. "()IIl'<~p gra<lllatt·s \\'ho ar!' mll"t h" ~ .. nt to ~Ir. BIII'I~hanl. ,It the Fo. the purpose of furthering these intelligence. scif'ntific knowledge. 
eDt of Heh .. "I", lSi!) tn l!)(fJ; olle of thi' 
very pallH1ins of lht' hrilliant old Guard 
of the Ohl Collt.·IW, tlIe eOllIrnde of 
Compton, ,,'erIler, Woolf. Ketchum, and 
the gra 1111 olll h()(ly of tbe olt.le~t 

AlumnI. Mr. (;'Hlwln was ardently de· 
voted to the ('olleg',' lIlHl the Alumni. 
and wa;; one of the most Impre ... ~lve 
and effective t<>a<'ilers on its staff. }<'or 
some yellr~ he had be ... n 11\'lng' In re
tirement at hIs "Hillside }<'nrm" at 
catsklll, New York. }<'urther notice of 
Mr, Godwln will ap!lOOr In the 
Quarter17_ 

"f Italian pXlra<:lloll. TIll' :'Iother l.'oll"~!'. on or h('fon' tite l."th. Til'kNs professional ideals-fol' strengthen- Labor, moreover. has a keen inter
("hal'l,'r. til,' A t'hllptf'r. \VIIS founded :j:1.2:'. in£: the dignity, solidarity. responsI- e.<;t ill the spirit and' CODtent of 
at tht, (,ollf'~e of the Cit), of :-;ew York By "llt'('[al 1'l':;olutioII "i>lISiIlP:S"" "wi bility and infiuence of the profession public education, and it played a sig
ill """"mher. lIll!!, IIn<l alr ... u(ly the "r"""llItin'" t,.,k III' only II small part --tt.·acher" ha'-e organized in ana- nlticant part in strengthening or 
B ('h'lf)lpr ha, ht'l'lI granted II Charter , .. f th .. ,"·f·lIinl!'. alit.! tlw rp;;t of the tiona I fedl'l·ation. which is affiliated establishing the common school sys
Ilt till' IIm,t"" (' .. !lPg.· of tll(' Clt~· of tlllll' \\'a~ ~i""n t., slud"", ['('mini:;- with ',:IH> AIlIf'rican Federation of tpm and the state uni,-ersity. Mr. 
"l'W York. Thf' work will ;:prl'>ld And ('1'11<'",.. huitntiou". lIu,1 siu;;ing. '1'h(' Lahor. This atllliation Is by no Carlton. aftel' a careful study of the 
wiil :S'IT'I'ly h('('ollJf' ot national scope mt:lllh"1-": inflicatf'fl 1I111lo,~t unanimous nH':lnS a ,;2sual. passing alliance or do('uments, concludes that "the vital
hefol't, 10n~. W ... are lit till' hl'/!'innlng intl'ntioll to .loin till' '-nr<itr )-;''''nr"ioll ('oHlitton; it is not a mere temporary ity oi the movement for tax-supported 
to hp ~lIre, hilt the foundations hllve. on May:!:!. working comhination for a particular schools was derived. not from the 
we hope, heen honestly and firmly laId It is tit" int('ntion of the Clllb duro end between two sets of forces which humanltariau leaders, but froUl the 
lind the pr')ll1Is" of the future I" 'I iJlg lhp eomln~ year tn keep up the might otherwise ira,-e little In com- g"Qwing class of wage-earners," The 

hrlght nne. PrH('tiN' (If n;uuthly (lilln ... r" lind re- mon---;;s If a body of teachers, as working men placed this <l1'::laod 
}[ARIO K COSENZA. IInlon" lit til" ('o!le.gc. tl'a"hpI'S, should affillat.e with II fOI'em08t.-J. V. Crowne. 
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THE CA..l\lPUS, MAY 6, 1920 

SPECIAL CHARTER <:.ALUMNI SUPPLEMENT 
Dear Brother AluIllni: 

This i" a :-:>pl'<:ial hsu\' oi till' A IUllllli Pagl' illtl'lIlhl to l'all YOll h('IIll' 

for our \"!\I'ious Spring festi\·ities. .\"ote the Calendar of erenb in the 

lIext colUllln: note the lIlore l'xtl'ntil'U a("I'()UlIt of each of thl"\,. that 

follows; aIHI realize how warmly Alma )[lIt('r will wl'il'oml' you lo;\(·k to 

allv or Illl (If these cell'brations. 

• The ola college XEEl)S yon 1I0\r, 1Il'l'lls l'ln,l' fril'nd to rallr III h,'r 

aid. Wl' will tell you HOI\" and \r1l1, whL'1l you ("ome ullek. 

A~ for IlL'WS of the moment. our Tru~tl'l''; hal"(' just tak('n auother hi" 

forward ~tep-()r ratlll'r two (II' thl'll!. Thl'y hal"~ aut.horizl'll our Ill'; 

L\HSI'l'Y K\.CUHSIOX 

'

''BOYS OF 1907" DINE 
To take the place of the ('lassie "May Regatta" of the '70's and 'SO's, AT CAFE BOULEVARD 

and or tlw successful "Y" Excursions of tht' years immediately prt'cpdiug 
the war. a record-breakin/!. ,'arsity Excursion has bl'en planned this year 
unuer th(' 1":l<I('rship of the "Y." The "Robert Fulton," of the Huuson 
RiYer Day Line. will leaye the Line pier at Desbrosses Street at 1: 30 p.m., 

011 SlIlur,II1.1' 1'\·l'IIIIl~ .• \prll 2-1, the 

l 'III~~ of IIltl7 h('ltl Its thlrh'I'llth ('OIl, 

all(1 the Lilln pier at 129th ~tr€'et at 2 p.m .. an" Yonkers at 2:30 p.m. A ~,',·uII\"l' lI11l111111 dilllll'r at the Cafe 
"top will h" mad(' at Bear :\iountain. where those who want to sp('nd two 1I0UIt"·III·'1. 
01' two and a half hours dancing in the l'a\"illion. or rowinp; on the Lake. 
will disemharlc while th(' hoat will go on for a short sight-seeing trip th,th t· .. IItlll·.\" l'lulo "1111 IoH~ tl1kl'll nl'''''''· 
throu~h the IlighhuHl::; to Cornwall and rt>tuJ'n to Bear Mountain Pi(~l'. 
The boat wi!! leave Bear Mountain for the City at 7: 30 p.m. Then' will 

~I r. technical "l·lwols to gnlnt. h'dlllil'ui llcgrl'e" llL')"ollll the hal'('alaurl'ate 01' h,· Illu"ic for dancin/,:. and the boat's rpstaurant and lunch l,ount,1I' will be 

collegiate graduation dL'gn'l'. 'I'll(' IIt'lI" LlL'gn'L'': are tho~e oi C. E .. E. E.. oppn. hut prohably many of the party will 11I'lnl! theil' own IlInrh. It i~ "rar\" nll'lIIh,'r "f Ih" dll'S lind WII' 

and )I. E., meaning respl'di\"(~ly Ciril. EIL'drit"al and )f('("hanil'lll EI!~i- hoped to make this the one great social "Get Together" of the College II """ ..... t! "I' II huwbolllt' ""ntrlh"tlon to 

neer. \\'t, thus a,,':Ul1ll' fill! pl"t-f:!nHluat" at'lil"ity ana respun,:ihiliIY' ill y<'ar. Ticl,ets $1.~5 pel' person. to be had by applying to Mr. Burchard at III,' ,\l1nnni 1\1lI'''''1I. of' whit-h hI' Is 
this important. field. thl' Collegp. As the numher of tickl'ts allowpd to be sold is strictly limitl'd Itakill;.! ("\1'1'. 

by law. it will be well for Alulllni to get their applicat.ions in ea l"iy. 
The otia'r amI still lllon' ,:trikiu;.!" iuutJlaliun alllhoriZl'd hI' our _______________ '1'10,' """.I' "f '07" SI'I"l·tl'Ol :\11'. 

'l'ru~h ... , j" the l'llnfl'rrillg" of a wholly ]ll'W pn"t'gradullte dl'grel'. tiHlt of MORE FEASTS OF REASON F"r"n~". an(t wllo lias lately resigned Ht'ulo"ll \\'I'ill~tt'ill II~ tllI'lr (lrl'shlo'llt 

J[a,;tl'r tlf Bu~iJl('~" c\dlllilli~tratillii. (II' )1. H .. \. Ollll' Olle or IW(J oj' thl' '8-1 from tit" Federal Rl'sen'e Board and ror thl' "",uill): .11'11''. 
. \"prilya mod .. 1 class. '84 is not only ,·,'ceil·p,1 a letter of the highest praise 

most llro"rl',;sil'e l'olleg"l's of the l·otllltr.Y ha\"(~ .yl'! adoph'tl thi, t·(,ur,:e alld 
". a joy to itself. but in many ways an From the President. as absent. doing 

its dl'gree. lIarnlrd ha~ estahli,;lJrd it.: hut \I'l' l'ome \'l'ry llear tl' hl'illg" l'xalllplp to others. and perhaps in no FurtlH'r service to the Goyernment In 

pionl'l'rs ill this rl'l'og"lIitioll of the mlue oi a ]><)~t-graduatl' l'ol\l'giail' on,' 1l10re notic('ahle than this. that Rpltling the financial affairs of the 
AN EX(:ELLENT EXAMPLE 

training for husill(,~". Onl'l' IlIOl'(' Alma Jlatpr is in tll" f()l·"f',·n"t ,,/' IlInl"ex"d by Piections and the selee· \'irgin Islands. He was hlllll()l'Oll~!V '10 I HhT' 
._-- ~ - v .. I {ion of dinnt:r dateg, the boys of '84 I and !llodC'stly represonted by ·i\i;. I Thi.\ ('lass of li'f?hruary las 1 liberal pft'grc~!"i\ ene!'"~. 

IIpon a plan whidl lulght well be fol-
~----~~~------------------------~ 

Calendar of College Events for Alumni 
haye made Le(' Kohns. who is inci- Strauss. 
dentally pr('sident of the Associate President l\Iezes spoke of the won- 10we,1 hy 0111('1' classes. At a recent 
Alumni and Trustee of the College. derful and allllost incr('dlble ('xpan- dinner. or sodal meetinp;. contrlbu-

Friday. )[ay ;--Charter 1)a \' I . P . I P . ltd . I' tl C II' I I 
}']']·ll',I\'. '.1"1." 11-(]~\"l'I11'11f!) ·l'riz." SllL"'lkl·]I,'-'.· t !PII' erp('tull res(( en ; lin \\'iI· ston 0 Ie 0 ege s pl'rsonlle an( tions wpre mad(' for a Class Fund, or 

.• , ,.' - .~ liam Fox. whosp avocation is to be actil'ities during the last yt'ar or two; 
Thllr~day, )[ay 20-( "noli) \\'('rller A""l'lIlhh' Profl',"r,,· of PhY"ics an(1 Actin~ \)('an and G('neral Barnum interested ev(.ry I "'Val' (~h""t." out. of which the class 

. Ii ::iO-;20t.h Cl'llill\'\" (ira'dllall" L'illit i 1111111'1' 1101 t'le School of Tprhnology. Sempi. Ollp ill his Army r(:UlilliSCl'nCes'j otlici"rs lIIakl' SlIch appropriations as 
to Senior Class t"rnal Sl'crpI"r~. and h<1I'(' fixed thE' amoll/( Wllich he told of having occu- tl1l'V ar(' riirect<:'ri. without the trouhle 

~atllrday, :May 22-Yan;ity Ex,·ursioll fourth Thurs(la~ of April in ('ach year piell at Spa. formerly t.he (;PI'lllnn ,,",i til'lailoi soliciting individual sub-
ii"",inl',;dar· June 2- t En'nillg) :\ llllleral Light, II a" I hp rilltp of their annnal dinner and Gn'at. Gl'neral Headquarters, the I . t' I '1 l' th· ... ' d 
'I'l I J 21 C" t . n· • • scnp Ions ),r Hlal. • 1'0111 IS J: un , 

lllr'l ay, line . - Olllll1l'lICl'llleU l'l'UlIlon. I hus. WIth all care and same nlla anri rooUl occ.upled by Von the Class made its contribution to-
A glance at the above Calendar will show that Alma Matt'r. during choicp anel dE'tail rl'lllm·"ri f,'ol1l theil' Hindenburp;. and how this villa. and .. t f tl Al I B . . I I wanl tile Sllppor 0 Ie umn u-the coming month. will be lansh With invitations to such uf h('r sons as IlIlindS. they dillt' allil reuue serenely. the Kaiser's, wer" pro\'ided with es- I th Cl t 

. reau. anI e ass proposes 0 pay 
fell a spirit of "home-coming" within them. always. howl'n'r. alter attending a pecially palatlnl dugouts. and the the Associate Alumni dues for every 

CHARTER DAY Illatinpe of the CUlT('nt Belasco major Kaiser's' with a long tunnel under a 11\'ln;; membcr whose addrcss can be 
This is the College's birthday. its Fourth of July, worthy uf annual pr<ldu('tion Witll Iheir sweethearts hill for his secure and unostentatious frotmd. so that those members, In 

celebratioll. because on t.his date the municipality established the precNlent and win's. as guests of their fellow·· depart!lre. t'eceipt of the Qtllu.tcrly and AlulIlni 
of its practical support of free collegiate education. As President Eliot melllb('r. Dl'njamin F. H()l'(ler. Bel- Lieutenant. Colon('1 Cast.eel. COIIl- Ilulllhers of the CamJlus. lllay 1)(' ilPpt 
said ou Dedication Day. "The DE'lIloS made a great forwan! st<'p in the asco's manager. mandant of our H. O. T. C .. Dr. James notified of Alumni and College actl\'I-
assumption of its rights and duties." And so "as punctual as a star" '84 Pedersen. Frank 1\Iason. General 

Thel'e "'1'11 be an all-College Assembh.· in the morning, which .>la".·01· a'8('mhled Thursday. April 22. at the Barnulll. and PreSident 1\Il'zes. each ties. 
, At its rp,,<'nt dinlll'r, '07 nlso yoted 

Hylan has been invited to attend. As the hour of the Mayor's ati(,llrlanc(' :'tlanhattan Cluh. gave proof in his remarks that Amer- to adopt this plan of support for the 
is at the time of going to pl'ess still undecided. it is not yet possible to /,:ivp j Julius 1II. :'tIaYl'r. Judge of the icanizatio!l is the topic nparest the Alumni Bureau, and indicated a prac

the hour of the Assembly, hut it will ~ertainlY be some time in the fore- ~':llit7.:~"~~,alt~s I,l;i,~:,r~.~t .. ~:~U1:~ .. ~I·~,~l~~~ hearts of lIIen today. and that the tically unanimolls intention to join 
noon J and announcelnent ,vtll be Blade III the punlIc press. ..C ..... 1.. ~(. d (u .... t. 'Va a.c . .............. y College's required work on the Cull- tlH~ 20th Centul~Y Graduates ClUb. 

The day's program goes on to include a Senior \"s. Faculty Ba~eball ~·par". had to preside at a /,:reat'din- stitution, now rapidly spreading from Under this plan. the class otTlcers 
Game. a Luncheon in the Colleg·e Plaza (admission only by ticket. one npr at thf' \\'al<1orf, hut dJ'Opped in College to College. and IIniversallllili-
dollar). After the Luncheon, the Dramatic Society propose(1 to gi\"e a "11 rolllp to /(rp('t his classmates. T. tary or el·en physical training are are prepal'pli to meet. ell~e~genCieS In 

E. ~llIith. proprif'tor of the "India impprath·ely indicat('d by the lessons the name of the Class. Wit ont delay. 
one-act play on an open-air stage. At ~: 30. in the Stadium, there will he hr circular lettl'rs to replenish the 
a basehall game, C. C. N. Y. YS. "'ashington and Ll'e. Admission Frep. At HlliliH'r H('\"iew.·· and president of of the hour. Fund at their leisure, as needed. It 
8 in the evenillg, in the Great Hall. there will be an intercollegiate dehate. more nssol'iatiulis ll"", lie (an ro" ------ is int.eresting" to note that l,'ehruary 
C. C. N. Y. YS. Manhattan. Question, "Resoh-e(l: 'That the legal anrl eco- IIIPlltiwr at onc('··IH' is known as the MORE DINNERS 'lO's Initial suhscription for this pur-

I 1.' • . .. ". .... • - • . .... ..... - - "C'hawpion president"-canlt? on frolll :".\1 of DKE, having- n:~(:ci'd~d its . I' . t I 
~c.m.(' i'el(lliOHS1l1P 01 capnal ann WIH)i' HiaJ\t'~ lle:;lraUle UH:' u:;~ UI ,lilt" I Al\l'on. Ohio; and ilrigadier-General pOSP raHH~( In one (lV(lnlnJ,! Hilloun e( 

InJunctioll in the k('y industri('s·... AtlirmatlYl'. :'oIanhattan: )I('gatlve. ", H'1l BIt f th A ('harter from the !\Iother Chapter at to O\'N $700. 
C C :'IIafl"PI'Il I nrnulll. a e 0 e . Yale .• \ugust 1. 1851i-an incollveni-

. . X. Y E. F .. callie frolll \\'ashington to .. . . .. , --_ ... _ ....... _ .. 
Aftf'r the Dehate the Student Council will throw the Plaza nppn to ('nt. d,lte for annl\ers,lI) 'llnners·- DOCTOR ROBERT ABBE 

all thf} ,"nll&lVo fn'· .... n ... 1 .r ... o~ ........ T ... nfroT"" n ... nl'H" I attend. . 1(,pl~h1'aterl her "Charter l)ny.":1R l~w-
..... 0- .-. -- ., ••• _ ...... _ .......... ---.-. • j As Historian HIIPP. ASSOCiate Pro-

II b fi I 1 rl yers say, nunc pro tnne, on April 2 ~ Admission free to all the College. There WI e re-wor (S 01.' co ore. fnssor of Classical Lan". ua"es. called 
II I ' - " ~ by a dinner at the DKE Cluh. :10 West I \'·1 dl tl I I ~.1 fires. During the Luncheon. Ball·game. and Dance a banci WI )C III til!' roll of the II('parteci. every man 1)1'. !tlllert .. 0 le our H ngu S k'U 

iliAKES NEW BEQuEST 

tt I I 44th St. Hon. Hohert W. BOllygne, allllllilus hus ngain ('ontrlbnteU to t.he a en( anee. . 1'081' in sil('nt trihute. During the .~, r['sided ,__ (' . 
Special Xotice: For the morning Assembly seats will be pronde.ti fOI' ., . . 11 • II't' t thO . 11 ,~. p.. . Geor~e E .. Hoe, '~4, ('ll'VI'IIIII(I Ahhco III :\Ie!llOrlnl ~."lI'~· 

D<lst \tl'al. l€' ,H(IIOnS 0 IS 10 ..... (' (}~'OfC ...... .n.'14" .. ~ ............... ' .... ,.,u~lp._ _ .. ___ _ 

such '.'l.lumni as shall have sent their names and .address to :'til'. Hurcllard.

j
. h' . 'b' . \\' It . I' d f th I .... · .... oov,-~ ... "' .. uo .,,~uU~~'''' I tiou or '\il'I['()r1t.w~ I'xntlllte<1 III the 

(1\(3 (en. a PI ~ln ner, 0 e '~(l wt-non the seniors and ''''ill'a. ....... ,., . . -. . ~ ..... __ 1'10, •.•• 

al ihe Coiiege on or he fore IVlilY 6. As the student assernbly now fills the . ~ ~ . " . IT' . C !l' '''' ......... •• • ~. ~ ..... ~'I LIII"UIII '-.. orrIn"r. I lie UI,lUIU\lh 11u\ .... 
, '. Tltl< (,u,lI.,ntee ,tnl tUst omp,.ny. Herrlich ""J and Reginald Conkling . I' f 

entire Hall. special arrang('ment~ will be made for such .Alumni as desire and Sol Ii:. Lichtenst('in. of the Xew "4 th' "fl':'. I ... f t" th . .' IliadI' (·(Juslsl,. :'f IWO "alua lIe rehe 
to attend. . .' .' . .. . . . " ~". e 0 ICta III an ~ -- e JUlll- 11111 ps, 011(' of ""rlh America and the 

i 01 k B,lI. lUlllide, and editul of the ol'est present. Hepresentatil'es from othl'\, of 1-:111'01''', These will he placed 
PRIZE SPEAKING 

Friday, May 15. in lhe Great Hall at R o·c1ock. 
every Alnmnns a revival of old Interests. 

"Trade Marll Reyiew." anti 'S4's be· each decade "reminisced" as to old~ uudl'r /(1 .. " "1111 put lin view shortly. 
This should be to lon'd hono"ar" member "'dolph 

• • • J time Chapter stunts and customs. A It wus through the generosity of 

THE WERNER ASSE~nn,Y 
On Thursday, May 20. at noon. the entire Collcoge will assemhle to 

pay tribute to the memory of Professor \Verner. The Assembly will be 
held in the Great Hall, and will be a fnll and Cormal Assembly presided 
over by the President. Re\". Dr. Charles P. Fagnani. '73. and probably 
Thomas W. Churchill, '82. will speak. For the purpose of attendinp; this 
Assembly. Alumni should send work to Mr. Burchard on or before May 19 
in order that seats may be reserved for them. Professor Werner's family 
will be inYited to attend. As there was no public funeral last sumlller, 
anci as this is the first public tribut.e to Professor 'Verner, it i8 expected 
that many of his former students and friends will desire to attend. 

20TH CEXTURY GHADUATES CI,UB DINNER AND REUNIOX 
The 20th Century Graduates Club meets on the third Thursday of 

every month for a dinner. smoker and reunion. It, therefore. happens 
that. this month, this occurs on the evening of "Werner Day." The Club 
has invited the graduating class as its guest, and the dinner will prohahly 
be a very large one. Tickets, One Dollar, to be obtained by apnllcatlon to 
Mr. Burchard at the College. Admission th,'ough door of Main Building, 
Convent Avenue below 140th Street. The entertuinment promised for this 
dinner will be somewhat novel ancJ certainly amusing. 

The 20th Cent.ury Graduates Club is open to members of the classes 
from 1900 on, who feel enough interest in the College to return to It 
OccaSionally for the monthly "Old Home Night" Dinners, and who are 
wlJllng to become members of the Associate Alumni. The Clnb ItseJt 
charges no dnes. 

'''('rner. To each naUle some tribute llIessa/(e of congratulation was sent 1)1' .• \1,10(: thllt the :\Iet(O()rlte Col\('ctiou 
was paid by the Historian and other to C\u of New York of Phi Beta WIiS fOlln<ll'(1. He hilS 10('('11 Illflklng lid. 
1lIl'lllbl'\'s. alld ill the case of Prores- Kappa. lately chartered at Hunter <Iitilllls to It ('olltlnuously lIud the 
SOl' "·el'npl'. by one of the guests of College. (In'sell!. eoutrlhlltion is highly prlzeU. 
the el·ening. Mr. Durchard of '77. 
who had been im'ited because he had i To be detached alld ll,ailed to Mr. Burchard, at the College) 
heen an instructor of the class for 
t.hree of Its years. :0.11'. Lewis S. Burchard. Secretal'Y Alumni Bureau. 

College or the City of :'>lew York. Secretary Fox then called the roll 
of living graduate and non-graduate 
III em bel'S. r('ading letters from loyal 
absentees. while each man present 
stood in his place in answer to his 
name and spoke a fitting word or two. 
Among those present and speaking 
were. Charles Murray, Tr('asurer of 
the Associ:!te Alumni; James Peder
sen. physician and professor; Frank 
G. Mason. George J. Bischof. who has 
a son at College. 

James \Varri>n Lane, Treasurer ot 
the Alumni Library Fund, was absent 
In London. Aibert Strauss, who has 
rendered especial service to the Gov
ernment as Financial Advisor to the 
President during the Versailles Con-

139th Street and Com'ent Avenue. 
Ncw York, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: 
Kindly make the following resen-ations:-

· ....... seats for Charter Day Assembly in the fore-noon 
of May 7. 

· ....... tickets for t.he Plaza Luncheon. May 7th, at $1 
each. 

· ....... seats for the \Verner Assembly at noon, Thuraday. 
May 20. 

........ seats for 20th Century Graduates Iub Dlnn"r, at $1-
· ....... tickets for the Varsity Excursion on May 22. at 

$1.25. 
Check fmcloRp.d. 'l'1"k"ts to be mailed to the undersigned, 

Name ..... , •............ , ...... Class 
Address .........•............ . Telephone ..........••.......•. 
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ALUMNI PAGE 
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Issued (In theory) on the last Wcdnesday of each Month of the College Year 

This Is the sixth and se\'cntll issue of the firth year of the Alumni Page 

l't;UUCA'1'lU~ CU'\LUl'l"l'EE FUlt THB AJ-,L'\l~J 
CHAltLJ:.:S A, DOWNER, '86, Chair, ROBERT C. BIRKHAH:-.i, '01 
LJ:.:W1S ~AYHI-; !JUltC11AIW, '77 1,'REDEHlCK 11. ROlHNSO:-l, '04 
SIGMU.'U l'OLLl'l'ZI-;U, '7~ LOHENZ REICH, JH., J!'eb, '11 
AlulliUIlB Editor Charles 1<'. Horne, '~U 

AlulIHli are not only invited, but urged and entreated to mail immedi
ately to the Alulllnus Editor, at the' College, all news items that concern 
them, Newl! ih Bot likdy to reach l.he editor while it is still news unless 
you "cud it yourself. 
~--. _._-------------

Deal' 13rother Alumni: 

The coming May month Ul'ln!;H with it iour celebrations which are 
worth your notiug and at which otlu'rnlul1lni will be present and specially 
ready to welcome you_ I"urther details of theBe celebration!!, we aunounc!' 
to you in the accompanyiilg special issue of the Campus Alumni Page_ Here 
we only uid Y01l remember, /lnd keep open for the College if you can, these 
dates: 

THE FEASTS OF REASON 

THE DINNER OF NOUGHTY
NOUGHT 

THE TEACHERS' UNION 

To pre\'ent our alumni from gath
ering false or confused Ideas of the 
recently formed "union" in which 
some of the teachers of various col

The twentieth reunlou of the CIIISS of leges have aftillated themselves with 
organized labor, we here present au 

lUOO WIIS celeuruted at the Hotel Astor account of the organization and its 
ou Sllturday, March 2U, 1\)2U. ~eyeuty purposes as explained by a melll

Wl'U were )ll'esent, Mr. Sawuel F, bel' from our own College, Prof. 

F .... 11k IIctl'd liS toastmaster. The Crowne, \\ hose personal record 

";Jleulwrs were Prof, Chnl'le~ A, J\,IUS

tou, Cluss Poet, Dr, Frederick E, 

alllong us has for many years ueen 
one of consistent and thoughtful con
"ervatislII, The president of the New 

llrelthut, ~Ir. Samuel Bruull, Prof, l-ork local union is a Columbia Uni-

.\I01'l'ls It. Coheu anll Hou, (;us!tl\'., \ '-'r~ity mall, The membership from 

lIartulull_ .\. fund was collected, tlte (Jur College is as yet small, as indeed 

It is from most other colleges, so that 
iuterest ill the "union" lies mainly in 
lts iuture, 

t. C. N. Y. FIRST 

IN PATRIOTISM 

Uur College last full illllde a Colieg" 
luw thnt n kuowledge of the Coru;titu_ 
tiOll of the Cnited Stutes and of tlte 
fuuliamelltal IJriu<:i)lles of the Alperl
eau g'o\'erUllll'llt should ue u rcquire
went for allY nnd every one of its 
de~r(·e!'. A COUl'~e teut'hiug these 
poiuts wus established uutier PrOf. 
(Juthrie, al1li. WUS mu(le ouligutory for 
ull students, 

The value of this work wus IH'oml'tly 
reeoguized uy the Nutiouul Security 
l.eugue, und a coulluittee wus forwell 
to urge every college to e~tllulish u 
Sillliilll' l'e(luired course, Prof. OtL~ ill'oce!'ds of which are to ue de\'ot,'lI to 

llll' Ill'csclital iOll to the eolit';;e or II 

JlH!1110rial lo (he lute Pruf. Fei.Jl'cgoll. 
May 7th,-,-Chartel' DaY---A (J leat Hall ASI;emlJly in the moruillg with city Prof, -'le'ra' b dl1lirlllan of Ihls ""m

ollieial speakeI'd, an alumni ball galJW in the afternoon, and in the evening lIlitu'c, 

an Intercollegiate Dehate, relllinisceut of 0111' old Prize Debates, enlarged 111'_ I, U, \\"0,.11'1111 Wlls re-,'I<'cled Ciass 
now into a uroader function_ To this will follow a "lantern dance" upon Pr('si(lent; PI', \\', L, Prager, s""n'taQ'; 

the Plaza., .Hr, ,\ICn'(1 Franl{l'nthalt'r, tn'aStlrel', 

The Associated Teachel's' Lllion 

The AmeL'ican Federation of Teach 
"l'~, formed in Chicago some years 
dgO, has issued charters for about 180 
loeal unions, from Boston to San 
Francisco; the ollicial organ is "The 
AIllPl'iran Teacher"; the central office 
alai SOllie of the locals issue occa
sional pamphlets of professional in
t~rest. Besides the more typical union 
of elementary and high school teach-

of 'our College was a)llJoiuted chair
wuu of this cowwittee, aud untier him I 
the 1lI0\-elllent has uecome llat1on-wlde, 
Colll'ges which have already eudorsed 
it iuc1utle Princetou, California Uui
\'l'r~ity, Boston Uuh-ersity aud ::lmith 
Collt'ge_ 'I'he suvervisory educational 
authority of our Stute, kllown as "The 
Univcrsity of the Stnte of Xew York," 
has also taken up the mutter; alld its 
expert, Dr, Sullivan wrote to its pre~i
deut, our own Dr, Finley, Il~ follows: 

May 20th-,The \Venwr :'.lelilorial As~elllbl,)'--At noon in the Great Ullt! ~lr_ M, K_ Cohen, t'hailllllll "t 
Hall, the hig puLljc i'uJlerai el'rt'll1opial to UP held by the Coliege in honor Uhllll'I' (.'ulllIuittee. 
or the luall we loveu. 

May 20th---The dinner or the Twentieth Century Alumni Cluu to thG 
new aud :1Ot J'e( quite liedged altlnlui or the class of 1920, This will be 
heltl in the :llain Buildilig at Ij: ~O P,lll., tickets cOHting the amazingly 
moderate SUIll for theBe tillll!H or $1.2;; (there i~ a decimal pOint after the 

MERCURY DlNEt; 

ers, there arc unions at the state 
Albany, N. Y" 
April 13, 1920, 

;-':olllt.: forty euuJil'JlIL'(l i\ll'l"cul'iHlI l'tli- uni'.'C'l'Bltic8 of Illinois, l\1issouri, ~lon
My dear Dr, Finlcy: one). tllr~ lUll.! f,lrUtel' et!itor~ llilled :It 1.11 tana, and \VlseotHlin, and at sc~-cral 

M;,:;- :;Z",i --\'iLl'biiy ';';xeurHioll to 1Jear .\Jollntain au,l Corllwall---a Sat- Mllbollette HestaUl'Ullt 011 .\(11'0 17 in normal schools or colleges, The locals 'l'llel'e Is uo doubt ill my wind but 
urday affair open equally to students and aiumni, a "get together" affair pll'llsant and IIlO:;t meditol'lai ,pdusioll, at Camhridge and Boston include that thc work which :Ill'. Otis L~ do-
which should att!'fld ('\'PI')' c', , __ ', !-:, y, :":1t1 ;;-]w lll;e~ tv LI ""l i1i~ wi ie, his ,"I'_'-tll ~onl(' of the HarYal-d staff, In New iug us chairman of the Comwittee on [
'a III 1'1'-, 01' h.is sweetheart to tlie ri p,lit I(ill(i 01' a J'oil" OUtl'II", They were eelebruting tlJl'ir ., ,. ,'oil!'gc, IIml UUi\'crsiti!'H, in promuJ-

J - e J" Yorl( City there al'e three unions: 
This w!'all.h of Coliq;e gatliel ill!;H ill :'llay will ReI'Y!' as a substitute for !jllin'lut'unial gathering. haYillg as Local 5 (elementary and high school;,tting' the idea of ha\'ing a required 

our annuai Spring rt'union or llinner, wliich has ueen postponed, The 01Ii- '-"'ll1hiL~J lit the uid(lillg o[ Willi'llu teachers), which has played a prollli- ,'OIiI'St' iu Ci\'!t:s and Constitutionlll 

l1istor~' in each college iu the lund, Is eel'S of the ASHliciatp AIUluni deeitit'd that the reunion might this year be H!!!'gtol!, ':'!O, the Jll'l'sent e<litor, alltl n<:>nt and pffecti\"e part in recent sal-
held more effectively in the l"all; and if the innonllion IlI'OH)S successful the III'illg guided alld led h~' Ollt' of thl' ary eampaigns in eonjunctioll with ttl Ill' hlghl~- comweuded, ~uch II 
change luay be made IH.'l'I11anent. A dinll1)r at tiE' IH'ginnirq..; of the "uilling 
season" Hnds lIlen 11101''' n'sJlolisin' than Oue at the end, Winter iH a rather 
freezing Beason; SUllllller is an expallding oat... So-1-10, fot' a l,'all reunion! 

\Ve are hal'ing so IImny public speak('rs at Ihe College these dars that 
it iA quito hoppie,;s to attelilpt to I('('p our :liulIlni notified about thelll III 

u<lnIIlCt'_ Watching the lIeWSpa).l('I'S for noti<-('s would help yoU sOluewhat. 
Dropping in hcrc occasionally to reud our hulidin lJoards would ht'ip still 
lllOrt', You lIIight thus, for illslallce, ha\'l' IIlanaged to hear last week's 
stirring "ddl'cSS by Don Seitz, Editor or ttl(' \\'orld, or the in'eresting analy
sis of condiUoliS in France hy pI'Ore~Eol' Fpl1ilh'J';I( f)/" Rennes University, 
now "t, igHint; profp,,:.;or" (it YaI,', I), --iJUt witai'$ lhe use! Apropos of ,vhich 

Seaetary Burchard asl,,; us to asl( all Sof'ieties which are going to have 
public atllll't'Ss('S, j[ thp~' will plf'asl' lIotily him or Ih,' fact just as far ahead 
of time as they can. lIe will thus hp Plwbi!'d to give the affail' morE' 
publicity-anti l'ublklty counts. 

Pili BETA KAPPA THE COLLEGIATE (:t.KCLE 

('ollrs!' shOUld uot rcmain within tht' 
foullding editors, Prof. ~Iolt, ',"':1. Tht· the older socil't ies and with the State I'rll\'in('" of elcction, uut the taking of 

r"cderation of Lahor; Local 34, The 
""eeches were all woth'sl aut! !'I'lUiuls, \'ocational Teachers' Council, and d. ollght to ue demanded of each stll-
t'('llt, except fOl' Prof. ~1ott'H pOL'tr~' Local 71, The Associated Teachers' ,Iellt. I r"el, howe\'er, that Mr. Otis 
WhiCh, he wn~ ',arl'fnl to expinill. had Union, Tl!<:> latter, which includes a 11""s 1I0t go far enollgh, '1'he troubles 
lIotltillg to do with thl' CII',', .\ lIe\\' .1umher of City College teachers, has ,'f 0111' Ill'l'st'lit dny nre not dlle merely 
IlIott" was adopted for lite pap<:r, "01 a 1!!C'm/wrship drawn from cit)' school to th .. lack of knowledge of our Con
ail the god" ~lpt-l'lIrJ' is 111("( il"loH'd' prinripals, and from teachers in col- stitlltion ami our go\'ernweut, but to 
--olll.r it was in Latin, whit-h We tl'all~- leges, lInirf~i'sitips. and other institu- tIlt' gTO:-;S ignorance which our stu~ 
late rill' ol"'illllS reaspns, The (lltl Illln, nons not undcr the Board of Edllca- Ih'lIls ill high schools, nnd In colleges, 
ning title uf "Tlw ('plIe,:;e ':\lockerr" tion. PI' c· 1 d tl d" aud our citixens ill general have of 
was ,!Iso rL'\'in't1 for fnture IIS(', (lln-i- 'In Ipa s an 0 leI' a mllllS- th" silllph'st of economic truths, To 

1 I 1\1 h 't t' f' lrati\'(' omeers, where organized, are his ('ouI'Se in Americall (Jo\,urllment 
01 S .\' ~ prcury as Uo 1Il ,'n hln 0 111- uSllall~' grouped separately froul ,'lnd ('''!lstitlltioual HistoP' shOUld be 
dting lhe usual fate of thl' loplon'd or their subordinates; in this way their J 

thl' ;.!'nd~, nnil dying YOI1I1,!;. contribution to the union 1110yelnent :Hldt)fl an Hh~olut()ly required course in 

is independent of that part of their El',lnomics. The bolshe\'istic and anar
ehisti(' notiolls whieh are so pre\'alent intluence which may he due to official 

l~HE l~\\'EN'rIETH f1n:'t5lige and direct econOlnic control. I (it the jH'eRPiit tinl~' ot:an I.e CVl:,uluallJf' 
CENTl'HY DINES ' - - ICl'Ildlt'att'<i hl- reqllll'llig all studcllts 0 A IlIt'PUlig was h<'ld 011 Fcilruary 27 On .. (If I he 1"SS(I11S laught ily th,' A t('aehers', Uilion IS I_n t:le first I ('oll(H'ps, Illui I would ~ay not only of 

at thc Holt'l Aslor. All elt','li,)/} of reccllt war is [hal most of the IrOllulc place 11 p~'ofesslOnal ol'galllzatlOn c?n- ~IIHI~nts of l'ollp/,Ws hut nil stlHlents 
onkers r"slIltt'tl in making Prof, Mott, helwPf'n nalions, as hptWt't'1l hUll- Th .. 'I'wt'nti,'th CpullllY !;r,lduales cl'rlled With the weHare of educatIOn in th" h;,,11 "'II,,,,!, ~~!!'! ~\'C'!! h, thp 
'S:~, 11lOt':-;itll'llL lie thus Ilresuulably viduals, ('au Itt' :lYoidt'11 if a hl'ttf'l" nud Club hpld its rOlll"h dh!I~I_l~' !'!! t!!~ !if:.!i ;llHl !~~!'!!!!!". :l~~d the- -\~-t11ri':lrt' of inc ,_, __ _ 

I ' t.eachers as a wOI"-ing gl'OUP, l'hat el,Plllentar~' He,bools, to leaI'll ,orne l",T"IlH'S I"'rpmual preSident, foil owing IlIOrt' aCt'III':1(" kllllwledgp of olher t "01' "I the Tower Oil Thursday, April n. f t 
In this kindly nUke our hl'lo\'cti '\'P1'I1er. tlien ~ \\,II.\'S ,'all uP had, ;), ,1\'1'1' / ty IIWlllill'l's '1 ilew il'l I. , J • L 1-' If thcse tWl> causes aJ'e I'ntl-Illateiv con- snnpt.' P('OIlOIllI(' 11(' s, 
whose right hand llIaa ill lit" chapter TIIP l'oli('~illlc eirclp was eNtab- Pl'('sidt'nt 'l'homp~oll pI'Psid('(1. Treas- n('cte<i is shown by the national cru- \-('ry truly YOllrs, 
he Itnt! becu for mllilY Y"'II'", lish(~1 at tit" ('oilege uf tht' City of 111'('1' Lpoll COOlIe,'. 1".'lU, ('xl'resst'd his sade for lllore teachers, and better 

(Sigll(~l) .TAMNS HliLL1VAN. The other oflh'ers cbo:..;;ml wen': "it'e· New lork as Ull effort tu gh"c \'()\-ec illtelltioll of leaving fOI" Europe. Hud pay, The union is occupied with such 
Pl't·~hlt'ui,.ToHe/lh lsntteuweiser, 'S::; I ro tillS. t1,~Sin', _liS hope is that II clellr MI', /'"uis Og'IL~t, 1o'.'Jo, was llJlJlOinh.tllmatters of prof~ssional and civic con
Ht~con!!n;; Sl"cl'rlary. G·_:!!.r;;~: De LlIl'U, i'j'· .... t·lllitlll'tI 01 ItnhHIl elliluJ'e and tl'PIISIII'Cr" PI"o-lpUI. cprn as: SalarIes; lnethods of pro-

'on; COIT!'spondill); ~t'cl'ctary, Prof, tmlll! i"l1 1.0 AlIIl'ricans '111<1 of Amer- A tl'it'gl'alll of cllllgratulutillll was mot.ion; security of tenure during ch ur<:h, a fratcrnal organization, a 
Compton, 'n7; Treasurer, Cedi Dyer, il';1I: "Illllll'e :111t1 Iraliition to Hallun]; spnt to Stephl'll K, Rapp. F.'l1, lit hi.~ good hehavior as described and ad- political party, a group of financiers 
'j:!- Prof. nolfl~lllith of the Coll(');!' is tlll' olle tlting nl'Cl's~ary to "stahl!sh w('lhlill~ in Dllitilllore th!' SUllie evening'_ judged by the profession; standard 01' farmers, merchants or a federation 
(eIasH of 'U7) cnt!'rtllin!'(1 the gathering WI'lllligh perfecl, fl'iendly relatioll' '1'Ill' Twentieth Century C;l'II(\untes of teae,hing; the further extension of of social and athletic clubs_ The 
with II tllik on \\"lreless '1'ell']lhon)', hctw"I'1i two ,iemoerIH'i<" thut Ilrf' p!'- ('Iuh has undel'takl'n thl'Ough ib COIU- professional control over matters teachers' federation, or international 

-----. - "uliarl)' sllsel'plihlf' ther!',)f, Ituly, the ponen!: elasses 10 provide the expenses properly profeSSional; the protection union, preserving strictly its autono

OBITUARY old"sl sllni\'ing denlO"ra",)' h:!s lll:lll~- of :Ill asslst.ullt to tile ~",-",(,tary of thc of thE' apprentice or pupil-teacher sys- my, is·aftiliated with organized labor, 
thill~., "I' rallll' to A lIl!'l'icn , I h(' yOlillg- J;'; i.lll11i BIll'PUIl, It hilS :Jl.~fl shown telll against thc temptation to extend hecause teachers labor; they are en-
('sl of d('llIo"I'aeies; Illid dCt, verslI, g'rent. illtl'rl'Sl ill illcreasing tlil' Illl'lll- it unduly for budget reasons; the gaged in a daily occupation for which 

Just as w,' !,;" to Ill'pss, word "(lUH'~ IlIIlUY U ies"'11 taught hy thp youug I"'l'ship awl illlprO\'ilig th" Prosl""'t' abolition of parasiotic industry in edu- they receive pay; they are employees. 
of the pnssillg awny of ,T'lll1!'S UOllwill, Iud, il:"I'llUS .\lIl('ri(,HIl nutinll 1IlllY w('ll Illlfl pians of the City Colieg'!' nlliL cation and research; the conviction True, they are brain workers; they 
sull1iatorinn of ';;~, Mal'tpr 0/' Art.', 'lll; ~Il' !t':! I'u('d hy [tilly, Th" lIex[ dillll"r of t.he Clllh Is tn he that financial considerations shall have studied in high school, college, 
teach" .. of 111(' Collpg .. fmlll ';;,s to '7ll: ']'111' pl'og"lIlII t.o "slahlish slldl IUU- hdd 011 ~luy :)(), at tbe ('olll'g'e Ill. (; :::0 not he ele,'ated into pedagogical prin- one or more graduate schools and 
Se(,l'etur~' of th!' Assof'intl' ,\llIIlIlIi '(j(J t.llal lJllIll'rstll!ldillg' is IIIl nlllhiJioll' ,UlI\ P,)I ""lIlil('''>; of ':)0 Ilr{' im'it"l (0 cilllc~; th;; further I't~alizat!on of the perhaps in Europe. But the ranks of 

hut. 01", possthh" of l'('ali7.atioll, 1II1'1!l- nttpllfl us gUt'sts, .\pplieutions for democratic aims and implication of organized labor include llIany occupa-
to '62; \'l,'!',Pn'sitl!'nt, 'Sli; ant! PI',,"i- l1!'rship in thp Coll"1,(inte Cil'eit' i, open tll'kets f!'OllI mClllhl'I'S of other dasst's t.he public school system, tions I-equiring delicate skill, high 
deut, '1;7 to ',sl;: Assi"t'l1It. Supcrintend- "hi"lI,\' to ('oll('gl' 1;I'I111uHtes \\"ho nre mu,<t II!' ~l'nt to :'Ill', BlII'e\lIll'tl, at the For the purpose of furthering these intelli~ence. scientific knowledge_ 
ent ef ;;dlnoIN. 1879 to 1I)O:!; nile of ,til(' "If Italiull I'xtmetiOll, The ~rothcr Colh~gp, on 01' h"ffln~ the 1 ,'it.h, Tickets prf)fessional ideals-fol' strengthen- LabOl', moreover. has a keen inter
very paill(lins of til<' brilliant old Guul'd Ch'II,ll'r, the A Chllpt('l', was fonndl'd $1.:!i'i, ing the dignity, solidarily, responsl- e.st in the spirit and, content of 
of the (lhi Colll'gl', the comrade of at till' Coll!'ge or thc City of Nt'w York B.\' sp!'dul I'!'solutioll "husin!'ss" awl hility Ilnd intluence of the profession public education, and it played a sig
Compton, W('rner, ',"oolr, Ketchulll, !lnd ill :-;",'emh('I', W11l, !lnd nll'l'llrly t.he "rt'solutin'" took lip only 11 :;1111111 pm't -teachers have organized in a na- nificant part in strengthening 01' 
the grnnd Olfl body of the olt!e~t B ('haptel' has ;'('('n 1,(1':lnted n Chnrter of tlu' (,\"'IIIIIg'. 1111(1 til(' 1'''''1. of the tinnal f('demtion, which is affiliated establishing the common school sys
AlumnI. Mr, Godwin was ardently dc, ut thl' lIull(!'r Coli!'g(' of th .. (,fty of thnt' \\":ls .l!in'n to storl",,,, n'millis- with the American Federation of tem and the state university. Mr_ 
voted to t.he COliegp lind the Alumni, N('\\" York_ 'I'h(' work will "Ill'parl and e('lll'(,", imitations, anll singing, 'rh.., Lahor, This affiliation is by no Carlton, arter a cal'eful study of the 
and was olle of the most impr.esslve will "urei,\' h .... 'ome of nationnl scope mcmher" i1ulicntp(1 nlll1(\8t unanimous means a casual. pasRing alliancn Qr (\o~ull1ents, concludes that "the vital
and efi'l'cti\'e tenchers on its stnfl', 1<'01' h,,(,,!,!, !ong, Wp :Ire at the I;(';.:illllillg intention to Join tht> V:lrslty J~x~llr~iOll coalition; it is not a mere temporary Ity of the movement for tax-supported 
some years he had been living In re- to il!' Sllrf', hut the f()llndntlon~ 1Ia\'e, on Mn~' :'!:!, wOl'king comhination for a particular schools was derived, not from the 
tlrement at his "Hillside It'nrm" at we ht'pe, heen honcstly and firmly laid It is thl' Intention of the Cluh dur- end bf'twecn two sets of forces which humanitarian leaders, but frolll the 
Catskill, New York. Further notice of and the Jlrollll~(' of the future is a iug the eoming Yl'.ar to keel) up the might otherwise h:ave little in com- growing class of wage-earnel's," The 
Mr. Godwin will appear In the hrlght one, praet.ire of monthly dhlllf'rS and re- Illon--as if a body of teachers, as working men placed thi~ dp.::tnnd 
Quartorlr. MARIO R COSENZA, IIni"n~ lit the Colleg.,. tE'ache,'s, should affiliate with a (or.emolit.-.J, V. Orowne, 
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THE CA.MPUS, MAY 6, 1020 PAGE FIVE 

SPECIAL CHARTER cALUMNI SUPPLEMENT 
Dear Brother AllImni: 

'l'his is a Speeial h~lIe of thl' Alumni l'agp intended to ('all YOn hOllle 

for our \'!Irious Spring iestil"itie,. )\011' the Culplldar of (,I'el;t" ill the 

next COIUIIIIl; note t!H: more exkllt!,~d a('('ollnt of ('uth of the>'l', that 

follows; atHI realize how \\'armly AIIlII1 ~[atl'(, will welcome you ha('k to 
any or all of thcfie eelebratioll~, 

The 01(1 eollege x ~amD you no\\', need" PI·PI'." friend to I'll 11.1' to h,'1' 

aid, Wl' will tell you HOI\' alld \I'IlY, whl'n ~'''u (,OIll'! back. 

A" for ne\\'s of the mOlllent, OUI' Trustep" hal't' just iakpn allothcr hig 

forward "tcp--or rather two of them, They have !lutllOrizl'(1 Olll' 111'11' 

teehnil'al ;;('hoob to grant tedllli('al degree" heyonll the hal'C'alalll'l'aic or 

collegiate graduation ucgrcl'. TIIP 11l~1\' <ll'gn'l'" are tho,;c of C, .E" j.: E .. 
and JL :8., meanillg resppdil'ely Civil, Eh'dl'i('al and ~rp('hani('111 Engi

neer. We thus assume full po;;t-gnHluat" al'til'ity Hllll l'l'''polh;ihility ill 

this imjlortallt Held. 

The othl'l' atlll still mort' ,trikillt[ illll(Jl'atiuII autlH)l'iz,'" I,,· 0111' 

"Ausn\, ":XCUBSION 
To take the place of the claSSic "M,w Regatta" of the '70's and 'SO's, 

and of tht' successful "Y" Exeursions or the years immediately l)l'('cecllng 
the war, a record-breaking Yarslty I~xcurslon has been planned this year 
undl'r t.hl' leadership or the "Y," The "Hobert !<'u!ton," of the Hudson 
llil'er Day Line, will leaye the Line pier at Desbrosses Street at 1: 30 p.m., 
an,l the LiIw pi('r at 129th Str('('t at 2 p,m .. and Yonkers at 2::10 p.IIl, A 
slop lI'iIl be made at Bear Mountain, where those who want to spend two 
or tll'O and a half hours daneing in the Pa\'illion, or rowing on thl' Lake, 
will diselllbark, while the boat will go on for a short sight-seeing trip 
through the Highlands to Cornwall and return to Deal' Mountain Pier, 
The boat will leaye Bear Mountain for the City at 7: 30 p,m. There will 
be music for dancing, and the boat's restaurant and lunch counter will be 
open, but Pl'Obably lllany of the party will bl'ing their own lunch. It is 
hoped to make this the one great SOCial "Get Together" of the College 
year, Tickets $1.25 per person, to be had by apply!ng to M,', 13urch'.\)'(} at 
the Collei?;e, As the number or ticl,ets allowed to be sold is strictly limitl'(1 
by law, it will be well for Alumni to get their applications in t'arl~', 

'''BOYS OF 1907" nINE 
AT eAFE BOUI.EV ARD 

Ou ~llt ur<lll~' ""(,lIll1g, April :!4, the 

('hiss of \!lU7 11,,1<1 Its thirteenth eou· 

St'l'lIth'p tllllllWI <1111111'1' lit the ('life 

Hoult'l'al'd, 

'I'll(' l'lHSS yolt,tI tt) join tIll' 'l'\\,~ll-

til'th ('"utnl',I' ('Inl> aud lIus tllkl'll necf!S' 

~II', 

01':11',\' IIH'lllh,'1' nf tlU' dUH)O; nIHl WUH 

:I:-:'Sl1l'ptl of H hUlltlsOHH' "tHltl'ihlltloll to 

th,' Alullllli IIn\'('an, of \\'hll'll hl' is 

Inkill1! (·UI"t'. 

'1'11(' pi 

Trusl<'('>, i, the l~onferl'ing of a w!tolly II('\\' p()'t-gradua/~ dl'gl'el', tilat of MORE FEASTS OF REASON I'('renp(·, and who has lately resigned Ih'lIll('lI \\·l'illStpill as th('h' III'PslMnt 
. \]" , 'I l' 'S4 from the l~edern.J llpserve Board aDfl J[asier of BII;;(IIl'SS " llllllll,tratwlI. or .1, >, A, Ollly II Ill' ur tWlI Ill' the 1'111' III .. "lIlIoill': ,"'ur. 

\'{'rilya model class, '84 is not only I'!'ceh'ed a lettel' of the highest praise 
most pr()gre~sil'e colleges of the ('ollntl'Y hal'e yet a<loptl'd this ('our,e alit! a jo)' to itspif, but in lIlany ways an from the ['resld~nt, as absent, doing 

its degree, 1 [anard has e,tahli"hcd it; hilt. Wl' ('Oll1e wry neal' to heillg ('xUllIpll' to others, and perhaps in no l'urthCl' service to the Government in 

pioneers ill this reC'ognit.ion (If the I'aille of a Jlost-gl''lduale polll',!!inil' ont' more noticeable than this, that settling the financial affairs of the 
training l\)r h11SiJlP:'~. OtH'" lH(lI"l~ __ \hnn l\lato..>!' i~ in the fO!'l"!'rollt of I unn::,xpli by C'lections anci the selec-I \'in~in IRlands. fIe "oaR hUlllOl'Ollsly I 

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE 

, tif,n of dinn{'r dates, the boys of '84 and modestly represented by lIIr, 
liberal progrcssll'clle~s, unon a 1)lan which might well be fol-

have made Lee Kohns, who is inci- Strauss, " 

Calendar of College Events for Alumni ,lentall), president or the Associate President Mezes spoke of the won- lowed hy othel' dasses, At a recent 
Alumni and Tl'llstl'e of the Coilege, derl'ul and almost incredible expan- dinner, or social meeting, contrlbu-

}'I'I',I'":,, :.., [a}' ",'-('hart(~I' 11. ,'\" tl 'I' I ' I "f tl C II' I d 'I v( I,' . . J[, ' k' wlr ('rpt'tua Presl( ent; and \\'11- sion 0 Ie 0 ege s personne an tions wpre mad!' for a Class I"und, or 
Iriday, .1 ay J 1- .... Yelllng) l'IZ(, :SpeH '11Ig liam Fox, ',dIose al'ocation is to be actil'ities during the last year or two: 
'l'IIIII',.J',I.I', ,\111\' 20-(Xooll) Werner ;\""l'lIlhl.1' II" 1'1' I I (' I B 't t I "\Var CIlf'st," out or which tho class .J :'ol('~;sol' or lY~l(,!::i an( Act!nc: Dean an( Jenel'a arnUll1 In eres e( eyery , 

Ii ::;o-;Wl.l! CellLul'\' (;radlitlrv- ('iui, iliII Ill'l' 101' th(' Schnol or T,'chnology, SemPI-jOIH! in his Army reminiscences'l ofIici(>I'~ Illal«' suCII apprOpl'latiolls as 
to ~l'lliol' UI;lss ~.f'I'lW,1 ~:'('l't't:.lry, and h:I\'e fixe,l th" among WI:ich he told of haYln~ occu- they art' dit'ccted, without the trouhlo 

Saturday, :May 22-Yar:;ity Excursioll """'111 III\lrsuay or Apl'll In each year pIeri at ::ipa, tormerly the (,('rman and dC'taiJ of soliciting individual sub-

~tJlI({daY'J J u11e
2 
~-dEI'l'llillg) X l~ll1l'l'al Li,~ht" ~~;l::;i:,::at" of (hpir annual dinner and GI'pat General Headquarters, the scrlptions hy mail. I.'rom this Fund, 

1111'>'( ay, uue ,- ommClIl'emen ____ Thus, with all care and same villa and room occupi('d by Von the Class madc its contribution to-
A glance at the ahove Calendar will show that AlllIa :\\ater, ,luring e1wie<' and (I ('tail r{,1110\'ef! from their Hindenhurg, and how this \'llIa, and ward the support of the Alumni Bu

the coming month, will be la\'ish with invitations to such of her sons as minds, they dilH' anrl reune serenely, the Kaiser's, were provided with es- reau, and the Class proposes to pay 
fell a spirit of "home-coming" within them, always, hOll'el'"r, al tel' attending a pecially palatial dugouts, and the the As~ociate Alumni rIues for every 

CHAltTElt DAY lllatinpp of the current Delasco major Kaiser's' with a lUI./,; ll.lweI llud,,.' a 
living member whose auuresB can be 
found, so that those members, in 

celebration, because on this date the Illunicipality established the precedent an,l wh'ps, as gu('st~ of their fello\\'- departllre, receipt of the Qlllu'tOl'ly and Alumni 

This is the College's hirthday, its Fourth of July, worthy or annual pro<illeiion with thpir sweethearts hill for his secure and unostentatious 

of its practical support of free collegiate E'(lucation. As President Eliot member, Bl'njamin 1", Roeder, Bel- Lieutpnant Colonel Castp",I, Com- nU~llh('rs or the ('l1m)llls, may he I(ept 
said on Dedication Day, "The Delllos made a great forward step in the asco's lllanager, mandant of our R, 0, T, C" Dr. James notiIi .. d of Alumni and College activl-
assumption of its rights anu duties," And so "as punctual as a star" '84 PederHen, Franl, Mason, General ties, 

There will be an all-College Assemhly in the Illorning, which lIlayor asspmhlcd Thursday, April 22, at the Barnulll, and President Ml'zes, each At its recent dinner, '07 also voled 
Hylan has been invited to attend, As the hour of the Mayor's attendance Manhattan Club, gave proof in his remal'l(s that Amer- to adopt this plan of support for the 
is at the time of going to press still undecided, it is not yet possible to gin' Julius 1'11. ;\\ayer, .Jndge of lhe icanization Is the topic nearest the Alulllni Bureau, and indicated a prac
the hour of the AssemlJly, but it will certainly be some time in thc fore_ll'nil"d Statf'S ll,istrict ,Court, who had heal'tH or Illen to'lay, ancl that the I tically ullanilllous intention to join 
noon, and announcelucmt \vill be IHade in the public press. not 1I11~Spd a dllllH'r lor over twenty (~~l1P~P'R I"Pl]l1i1·Pr]. \vorl\: .-:)n ~h~ Con- the 20th Century Graduates ClUb. 

The dav's program goes on to include a Senior vs. }'aculty Baseball y('ars, I,a<l to pr('side at a great ·din- stttutlOn, now rapidly spreacilng from Under this plan, the class olTicers 
Game, a Lt;nchcon in the College Plaza (admission only hy ticket, one 11(,1' at tll(' Waldort> hut dropped in College to College, and unil'crsalmili- are prepared to meet emergencies In 
dollar), After the Luncheon, tile Dramatic Society proposed to 6il'e a ('II l'OIl~{' to grN't. llls ch:ssmates, T, tary or even physical training are the nallle of til') Class, without delay, 
one-act play on an open-air stage. At:1: 30, in the Stauiull1, there will he E. Smith, P~'OPl'lC'tor 01 till: "fndla imperatively indicated by the leRsons hy circular letters to replenish the , ". I Rllhbf'l' Reni?w," and preSIdent of of t.he hour. 
a baseball game, C, C, N, Y. \'s, \Vashlngton, all.'1 Lee, AdI1lISSI~n tr~e, At 1I10re associations than he can rt'- ______ I Funu at their leisure, as needed, It 

8 in the evening in the Great Ha.ll ihere WIll De an intercollegIate debate, 'I ,is_' .,i,nt.,el',es,l_i,n.g.' ..• t.o .. __ n .• ~~e._~h.a_t_l~:b,~·u_a .. I_'y 
, • • 1 1 lH(~JlIh('r at nnee-·-he IH l{nowJl as t lC MORE D!NNERS . ____ ~_ ....... _ c. C. 1'-1. Y. VS. 1',fanhattan. Question, "Resolved: T~ti.t the lcg~. :!n{t. eco- "clHunpion president"----canle on frOlll 1 U :i IIJItliLl :;UIJ~\jlllJUUJJ l.U' \-Illn IJU'-

nom I I t' 1 ' f 't 1 I I h ' ma\«'s deSIrable the use ot the ~Il 01' DKE, having receh'pd it.s POSl' railled in one (,\'pning amounted 
injUn~t::na ;~n:I~~p l~ey c~:(;I:~t:~::""a ~mrlllat;\'e, 'M~nhattan: :\('g"til'~, ~\IIUj:.on, °lh1i'(I'\; Band Brigladtier-fGtehnerAal charll'r I'rom the Mother Chapter at to 01'(,1' ~700, 
C, C, N. y, jl',~,atn'rn . I al'llum, a e 0 e, Yale, August I, 1856--an inconveni- . _____ .... _. 

- F.. paille from \\'ashington to Cll1. date 1'01' anniYC!'sary dinners-
After the Dehate !h" Stllfl",,! c;()llncil will throw the Plaza open to ,die",.. DOCTOH. ROBERT ARRF. 

11 th C 11 f t 0 cplf'hrated lIer "Charter Day," as law- MAKES NEW BEQUEST a e ,0 ege or an a.1 f,'esco Lan ern ance, As Historian HllPP, Associate 1'1'0- . 
Arlmission free to all the College, There will be fire-works or colored ),e1'8 say, IltllJe (ll'() tUIlC, on April 28 

fessor (;1' Classical Languages, called I," '\ (11'llI1el' at the DKI" Cltlb "0 "'est I ,1 
fi I D b I '11 b ' " , , ',,"', Ill', Itoherl .\bbe our dlstingu shcu res, During the Luncheon, Ball-game, ant anee a ant WI e III thp roll or the dpparte<l, every man 4 HI St H R b t W B 
attendance. ros(' in silent trihute, During the '82,' p·I'e"sl"'ed

o
.
n

, Geool~g~C ! .. '~,' HoOen,y~6n4e,' allllllnm; hus again ('ontTlhutcu to the 
co bl t 'Il b 0 ',' od for U • .. ('len'llIml Ahile '[oj Memorial Collee· 
.,pccial Xnticc: For the lllorning Asselll r sea S WI e PI' Yha; past YP<lI', thp additions to thiH roll :-tnd Prnfp~Rnl'-l;-;lnfl"itllR Mf"C!-lI('kin .1 4 D '''_' __ 4.UI~ ........... t1.h_.l l_ "" •• ~ 

such Alulllni as shall have sent their nalnes and address to IvIr. Burchard, .., I . . ..... - - ~ - - ------, 111011 I'" ,l.Ut:l\.'tJ1"JI.'Cl"I ·.·.'\.UUHLt.-U Ul LUt= 

hay!' hl'en: \\'altpr LlIlciner. of the 'r,~', w"riJ t:l" ~"lliurt\, and \Villiam E, Lhlf'oln COITidor, The addltlou now 
at the College, on 01' he fore May (i, As the student assembly now nils the Ttl (' tiT t C 
entire Hall, special aITangC'llIents will be made 1'01' such Alumni as desire I. e ,.uaran ee anI ,rus ompany, Hcrrlich, '23, and Reginald Conkling, Iliad" f'onsists of two vuluuhle relicf 

and Sol K, ,Lichtenstelll, O,f the New '24- .. ·the ollicial "infants"-the juni- Ilia)"" one of :'\orth Amerl('a lind the 
to attend. Yorl( Bar, touncier and edItor of the ores!. prcsent. Hepresent.atives from "thpI' of l',nro[ll', ThCHe wlll he placl'll 

PRIZE SPEAKING "Trarif' Marl, Re\'iew," and '84's be- each decade "reminisced" as to old~ 1111(1('1' ~lll~S and Jlllt on view shortly, 
Priday, May 15, in the Great Hall at 8 o'clock, This should he to 10\'l>d honorary menibcr, Adolph time Chapter stunts and customs. A It wus thl'Ough the generosity of 

every Alumnus a revival of old interests. \\'erner, To each name some tribute message of congratulation was !lent Ill'. Ahhc that till' Met(>()\'ll(' Collection 
THE W'EltNBlt ASSE~InLY was paid hy the Historian and other to Nu of New York or Phi Beta "'liS fOIlI111('(1. lTe hn~ 111"'11 making 1111-

On Thursday, May 20, at noon, the entire Collpge will aRst'lllble to IIH'llllwrR, and in the case of Profes- Kappa., lately chartel'ed at Hunter IIittolls to it ('OlltllluollSly' Ilnd the 
pay tribute to the memory of Professor \Vemer. The Assembly will he SOl' \\'('rner, by one of the guests of College. I'rl'Sellt. eOlltrihlltioll is highly prized, 
held in the Great Hall, and will be a full and formal Assembly presided I th" p\'ening', MI'. Burchard of '77, 
over by the President, Rev. Dr. Charles p, Fagnani, '73, and probably who had been invited hecause he had 
Thomas \V, Churchill, '82, will speak. For the purpose of attending this been an instructor of the class for 
Assembly, Alumni should send worl, to MI'. Burchard on or before May 19 three of Its years, 
in order tha.t seats may be reserved for them. Professor Werner's family Sepretal'y l~ox then called the roll 
will be invited to attend. As there was no public funeral last summer, of IiYing graduate and non-graduate 
and as this is the first puhlic tribnte to Professor 'Verner, it is expected lllemherR, r('ading letters from loyal 
t.hat many of his former students and friends will desire to attend, absentees, while ('ach man present 

20TH CEXTUTtY GItADUATT.,S Cr,UB DINX1~R AND REUNJOX stood in his place in answer to his 
The 20th Century Graduates Club meets on the third Thursday of name and spoke a filting word or two. 

i=Very 1110nth for a dinner, snloker and reunion. Il, therefoie, happcnc i Aiii(}ng th\)S08 i)rc5i:llt and 5iJt:a.kiiig 
that, this month, this occurs on the evening of "'Verner Day." The Club ;;,ere, Charles Murray, Treasurer of 
has invited the graduating class as its guest, and the dinner will probably the Associate Alumni; James Peder
be a very large one. Tickets, One Dollar, to be obtained by application to sen, physician and professor; Frank 
Mr, Burchard at the College, Admis~:on through door of Main Building, U, Mason, George J. Bischof, who has 
Convent Avenue below 140th Street, The eritertainment promised for tbis a son at College. 
dinner will he somewhat novel and certa.inly amusing. James 'Varren Lane, Treasurer of 

(To be detached and mailed to Mr. Burchard, at the College) 

Mr. Lewis S, Burcharc!, Secretary Alumni Bureau, 
College of the City of New Yorl(, 

139th Street and COl1\'ent Ayenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: 
Kindly make the following resen'ations:-

. , , ... , . seats for Charter Day Assembly 
of May 7. 

in the fore-noon 

, , , , . , . ,tickets for the Plaza Luncheon, May 7th, at $1 
each. 

, , .....• seats for the Werner Assembly at noon, Thu1'lday. 
May 20. 

. ..... , ,seats for 20th Century Graduates lub Dinner, at $1. 
. , , , , , , ,tickets fo!' the Varllity Excursion on May 22, at 

$1.25. 
Check enclosed. Tickets to be mailed to the undersigned, 

The 20th Century Graduates Club is open to members of the classes the Alumni Library Fund, was absent 
from 1900 on, who feel enough interest in the College to rcturn to it in London. Albert Strauss, who has 
occaSionally for the monthly "Old Home Night" Dinners, and who are rendered especial service to the Gov-
wlIling to become members of the Associate AlumnI. The Club it.Relt ernment as Flnanclal Advisor to the Name .,., ... , ... , ..•. , .• , .• , .•. Class •• , •.••.•••.•.•.•••..•.•• 
cl.arges no dues. I Presiuent during the Versailles 'Jon- Address ., ..... ", .. "., .. " ...• Telephone , .. , ....... , .. , .. , .•• 
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Makes Big Donaiion 
to ColJege Library 

FROSH eLASS TO LEVY I Students Treated to 
TAX ON ALL MEMBERS 

AI II l'l'"ellt meetillg of the ':l,j Clas~ Recital at Chapel 
----------"- ('''lIIwil it was d('citll'd that I'!teh 

"I·of. Osh.'l· Presents V .. luable Bonks 11ll1'1l1" .. r of Ihe dass will ha"e to IH' 
01\(,(, O",n(><l hy /·;x-Ho\·. Stllz('I' taxl'd lirt,\' '·"Ilts. TIIP t 1'(,I1'lIr,\' ha' 

--- l'UB "f'I'," lo\\" awl tIli:-; Hd wa'" JiI't:e~· 

'fE'IlI'~' \\',II'd B,,('hel"s "JA"el'p()()1 Ad
dn·ss" J)(~lh'el'(;'d hy '2a lInn 

'rtw ('(llh'~p Llhral'.\' will I'('('('in' ill H ~al'Y 10 put till' ('la:-:s 011 :t ""UIIIHI foot- .\ Jlnn.lty wa:--: illtl'ochH'Pj} at Tnt's-
day 01' t\\'o ahout: ~f·\·(,lIt.\"-tln· ralullhlp Ill:.!. It~ UIHII)" !'-!odal affairs Hwl at'- day';-.; ,\:-;S('111:,I,;: ill tilt' furtH tlf a violin 

\"oltlllH'S 11.-; H g-ift fl'oll) Prot', .Jolill l·~. tiririps !In\"(' t'at!~~! n 1!!'IP'.'" drnill 0111 I ~~:do !I\' OUt' of ttll' ;.:rndpHt;o:, Xavipr 

O"t .. I', "f the 1ll'l'nl'tllll'lIt of 1;0'· .... 11- til(' 11'1'"slIl'.'·. \\'hlt-II It·1'! il i" Ihls )lal'siJ:lII. ':.!:!, 1'1"~'('d ~dllll>l'rt's ".\\'<' 
JHPut HIHI Law, rrhesl~ hook~ iw'llltl(, stuh', ')Iaria" to till' ('\'i«1l'lIt :-:ati:-:f.wtioll IIf 
~('ts (lit Etllnoiog-y, J~~t'ollolJlh':",. Polities, A plall ilus bl'PH ft'nuulah'd hy t1H~ 1'111 in' A\~Sl'lIlhl,\", lit- was alTolII. 

1I1lt! kindrt'fl :-;::bjt,t'ts, whidl tilt' ':!'l HU'Jl will Bot fl'pl til(' PHlliI'd lIy Prof, Baldwin at tht' fI)"g:lIl, 

'ell(' hooks \\'('J'(I the 111'01'1'1'1.\ Ht' Ex, 1IIII'dl'II of tilt, tax, Ey('I'Y IIII'lIIltt'J' 411' Prill', Fn'ti(,l'it-k E, l{ohill:-;Oll, ilt'ad 

4 ;O\'('I'Jlor ~lIlzl'J'. rrllPY ,\'1'1'(' pn':-;I'lltl'd liI(' ('111:-::-: IHIS Ih.'('la I'pd Ili:-: (';l,:.!t'J'lH':-:':-' 111' tilt' 1.('11:1 1'11IH'lIt (If Ef·ollomi('s. pn'-

10 Prof. ()s(p,' with the 1'I"illH'st that to :Ittt'wl tht' l·'n':-:h!lHl!l ~ho\\' to Ill' ~idl'd ;It tlu' .\:";;-:l'luhly, Tht' \'iolill :--OJII 

tilt,y he l!in'l1 to HII.\' (·olit·,L!'!· .-I1O:-:PII h,Y tt .. ld :'-lump lilllP ill ':\[ay, Thp 1'14111 t~ ('aIlU' at'ti'l' th .. u...:ual HIIIlPlllH'PIlll'lIt:-: 

ttu' pI'Orl'~~t)'" SUHlP of til(' \'1'111111(· . ..; I., <"lllll'gt· IH' adllli:..;:-;ioll fl'p for tilt· by III·of. C;lIthl'il'. This \\'a~ f,Jllo\\'('d 

an' \'PI'Y niluHhh' Hlltl \'f't'y ran': till' pPI'foI'JIIHIWt'. hut i1l:-:II'ali :1:-- ('at'll [pl· by a dl'('lalwltlltn by :\1i('hal'1 (~la:--;slll:lIl, 
pl'1l't· uf OIW of tllem. H 11111111)('1' of lo\\' }lII,\'S his ('Inss tax lit, will l'P('ei\'p '~::. who l'(.(·it('(l all ('xtnu:t fl'olH IIt'III',\' 

,\'PHI'S H:'::O. WIIS ~HOH, Tltt, lotul \ aim' ~1'\'l.'r:ll fit-b·t:-; 1'01' t,hl' ~ltO\\', Tilt' idt':~ II "'uri! I:t'\,{ liP!'·s "Lin'l'iil)ol ~\dllrl':-:;";," 
of Ilw \'oIIlIUPS b t':-:tiJllatpti 111 Itt' lias :Iin.'utl,\· JlIPt With till' apprond ot TIlt, .\:-;'sf'mhl,\' dos(~1 with tlU' :-;ill~' 
IIhollt $U,OOI). 1111' lilajol'il.,· "r till' da" alld ,·,·.,r,\' ill:': "r "('. ('. :-::. Y." 

Tilt" hook...; i ila~ a 1'1' :t J )'t'ad,\ 1111 t iu' ':! I lJIall i:..; ('x Iit'dl'd til Ilny his 1'0111' 

~lIph'(l:-i of tlU.' ('oll(',~l' Llbrar,\' \\'ill III' hil:..; wiliing'ly, 

PHOFESSOH (;UTHRIE 
"DA~TE ALIGllIERI" 

SPENDS ACTIVE MONTH 

PI'(>S('III,,1I II,\' Prof, ()stpi to a \\'(':-:t(·"11 

uninor=--ity whose Iihnll',\' wa~ n't"·IIII.,' 

<l('~tl'oy,,<l by tin'. H. II. I I 

eircolo Dante AIi!(hipri has he en I 
LECTUUES ON "MONEY !'r .. f. "'illialll II. 1;lIlhri .. "r th,' 11 .. - rathpl' aeti,'e <lurin!~ the last few 

ANI) BANKIN(;" BE(;AN pal'lm"llt "r (;",'I'I·IlUl(,Ilt. awl :-i .. d .. I o:.:,\". wf·ek~. Tlie hasket··hall team is at 
'rIIUH.SI)j\ Y A"r Y. M. C. A. :ltldl'I'~!-O('d a ~('Jl(,l'al a:-:s('m!II,\' ill 'rOWII- pl'esf'nt en~aged in the tournalu€'nt 

- - 1'l'lId iilll'l'i" lIall on Thllr,dll.'· .. \pril alllongst the collegiate Italian !::locie-
Ht'~illllhlg- 'I'hlll'stln,' p\,pninl-{, AprIl :.!:!, '['II(' IlH'('till~ WH"" lIpId 1I1lf1('I' tilt' tif'8 of ~e\\- York, The ~:lJnc ",~ith 

:.!H. II SPI'i<" .. r l('dlll'O" loy tiwllH'ial all'pi<-I's "r thO' III,t .. I·.' 1·lnl>. II"hidl has Brooklyn I'ol~·tech was lost only after 
('XI"'I'I" is h .. ill:': h('ili HI lh .. jjari .. mIIH' .. 1I 11"" I.' l· .... r~allir. .. d 1>,1' :'III' .. 1. A., an pxlrelJl('ly w(>l1 fought hattie. the 
\' :\1. ('. A., :; \\'. 1:l5th ~tl"'('t. I-'l'h·dm'lIl "I' Ih.. P'·I"ll'tm .. nl or tinal score hein!( 10-9. Mauro starred 

'['h .. ...:e l"~·tl!!'p...: !II'" ('!lWIIlI'ff'') lll1dl'l' I Ii-.: t 01',' , for C. D, A, scoring f; out of the !) 

th .. dh'('ctlon ..r 1'l'Of. (:lIthl·I.,. ~tlJ- 1)1'. ('OIl~(,IIZlI illtl'4l(liH'I'd tltt' ~pt':tkt'l' 

to a III I l"',·all .. d tlllll Ihp I",t lillll' 1111' 
P I'll f't':..:so I' had ~P'lk(,11 ill To\\,u:--Plld 

In llarl'l~ lIall \l'IlS "II Ih .... r .. "f th .. 

<lPlll.-; of the Coll(\g'c are wekome 
at Iplltl t.hi>l ('(mrsI'. 

MI'. Putllum, a man llromlnPIlt. 

fOl'pl~1I t'Xl'llHll~(,. was the first sp(·akcl". dl'dal'atioll of Will' 011 (:l'l'llUllI,\', 

II:s suhJect \\'ns "Fut'('i~ll l'~x('b!lng-t~ 

a Iltl Pr('sPllt I lay ProhleJlls." 
Oil :\1:1." ~I :\11'. H,"l<lh,:all. "r thp :-ito!'!, 

i'rut'. Cl1thrh·',..; it)l) wa=-, "Tlw I )HlIg-l'I'~ 

'tf ('an'I(':--s Thinking'," ]It, ('lIlphasizl'd 

lilt, IH'Pti of ('HI'('1'n1. al'I'l1 1':1 1\' think·, 

points. 
The haspilall tpam has heen ,lrgan

izpd and if; now in practice in prepa

mlion 1'01' the IntercollegIate Italian 
ARsociation tournament. 

C. D. A. is holding its dance Satul'
da,\' evening. May 22 at Wallace Hall. 
448 \VeRt 152n,1 St. Tickets are $1 

Exdlllll~", "x(lllllll('d its wOI·ldll).:S. illl! ill Ih .. ".Iut l"ll of Ih .. (In''''lIt ('Olll- pIC .. couple. The danc(> will be the 
C Hilpl' IU'Olllilu'ut hnlll';:PI's HIHI )Ju .... illt'ss "Iit-all't! t'l'ollomk 1111(1 ""Iwial pl'ob)PlllS, eyeniil1! of the day Het for the Varsity 
IIH;1I will sIIP:!I, PII ("111'1'1'11 ( lillillldal Ht, poillll'd Ol1t thp dall;.!PI' :ll'i~jllg- fl·tllli Excursion so that r~xcursionists can 

IIn,"t,l ;: .. IH·I·alir.:lliou, nwt sllp .... lidal wind up the rlay at the C. D. A. affair. 

l
"lO"I.I"k III his ".' Ii:.:il I fill f .. "hioll. II(' 
tllt,lt I'xplailll'd to till' ('ntl:.usiasth-U)l\IBINE() COlJHSE IN 

PHYSWS I ANn 2 (;IVEN 
IN SllMMEU ~E~~ION 

. """'lIll>ln::" the nuture of this govern· I FE'" 
1III'IIt, flit' tl'W' print.'iplps I If' tllp ('1/11' 

:-;titlltioll. alld til(' 1'1':11 :..;pil'it tit' .\Illl'l'-

MICROSOSMS LEFT 
TO ~ELL TO STUDENTS 

A ('omhinatioll COII!'H(' ill Physics I 
allli 2 will he offpJ'NI for lhp tll'st 
timp ,lul'ln/.! the cOlllln/.! summer HPS

slon. Thie COIll'Se is intended [or 
ih05e who haye not ha,1 High School 
physics and would like t.o complt'te 

il'ulJ idpHI:-;, 

MEN lHU;ED TO EAT AT 
STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

Tilt' 1!1~t) :\Ii"I'(WO:--lll is nl)Jicll,\' Ill'al·· 

ill;.!' (·omph·noll o\\"ill~ tn tlll' until'it!.:: 
t'll'orts of H:-i f'ditol'·in·('hipf, ,oF,·r" I 

FarH;!oh, alii,\' assistell iI,\' ~itl HIOOlll. 

)1,,1' .. thall half of tlw h .... k is alrt'nlly 

ill prillt. 'I'll<' .\thl,·ti.· :-i .. dion is 
tllel1' (,Olll'Hf' aH Huon as POSHlble, slllir~, th(' ~t\lllcllt~· 1.11111'11 i{polll l~ ('I'ul'i{('f1 l1p to ht' tht' "fiIH"~t ('Y(,I'," 

Ph.Y~i(,R I and 2 nrc I'(lquirpd for a.ny still :--t'l'dllJ.! IIll'als at' I'{'astlllahip prit·('s, TIll' "~lil\l''' will al:--o hay(' a 110\'('1 

<1Pg'J'Pf?, '1'11,' ft'atlln' of 11)(' J'(':..;tallnllit is t1\(' h'ntlH'r Idlltlill;!, 

The conl'g" tak('s up 20 collp!!;" per- "I d(·t .. 1>~"l'\'llnl·(' of til<' .J .. wi,h ili .. lal')" CopiPR will ht' I'P'HI), for distribution 
iutl:'! IH'J W\"t,j\. HII(l l:ouui:.i U lTt.'tiii::;. I.U\\S, 'I'lu' 1'(':";fllUI'Hllt \\,(1"'; (~slahiisjH~i I (Juring lnc tlrRr '\"eE'K In .June. 

A fpc of ~~O. which includ('" " $5 al tht' IH·/.!illnillg of Ih .. t .. nn in n" Filwl payments on subscriptions 
lahoratol'Y fpe, will be charged. 'p .. IIS" , .. a dl'lIlalld fl'"m (·it." (·"Ih':.:\' are being collected this week in the 

Any students int(>r('sted shoul,1 see 1ll"11 1'01' :l plan' wll<'l''' Ih\'~' .·ollid conenllr"€'. l'npaid subscriptions will 
Dr, Klapper. director or the Hlll1l1npr :-i('\'un' Koshr·l' lucab. :-:t'I'\'t,t1 ill a :-;ani· be forfeited. 

f1rhool. at once, tar,\' llta11 IlI'I'. Ht 1'(,:1:-:011:11111' ('o~t, The Only fifty llH)l'P ('()pif?~ \vi11 be put 

- .. -+'----- I p:ltl'nll:l~(, ot' tlu' IUlIdl 1'00111. whh'h i·...; on ~alp, 
PHOFESSOH (:OUeORAN sitll,d,'d .. II .\l'm~t'·l'd:lm .\\-PIIII(, 01'-

SPEAKS TO MATH. AND p"sil\' til\' '·'"11I"". has -Iplldily ill' 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENTS , ..... :" •. " sllIn' it "on" oj:(·,wd. Ibsen Discussed h)r 
TIH' :-:tnciPltts of thE:~ ('oll('~t' al'l' n~nill 

At a j .. int. 1ll .... lill:.: .. f th(' ~Iath,,- 111':':,'" 
IllHtks Hnt! Phy:-:i('s,l)ppal'tlllt'lIt:-:, Prof. i{otllll," IJt'?\.t to nnlYt'I':o..:. their full sup· 

Coreornn tlp!i'·PI'Pti n talk 011 tht' I't,,'plil port. Tilt., I.tllit'll HO(lllI is Hot rUll for 

Ul"lllr \\'01'1, in Bnllb:tlc:-;, 11(' pn':--('lItetl profit. Ilut filiI,\' a;..; n ('oll"puh'llul :0 till' 

th(' histol'i<-nl ,lp,·ehll>JIIPnt. of Ihp for- "tlld""I,,. 
IIlUhh' Hlltl faith's illyolyptl ill this At tht, PI'P:o-:t'ut tillH'. it is bHl'l'lr I'II'ar

~e1(,IH·l'. lip 1('(1 up tn Ih~ spt-dal 11('· illg t'xppns('s. TIl(" int(,lItioJl of thp 

\'plOPUH'llt!-O dnl'tJl~ tl1£1 WHr :uul ex· lHHlUlJ!'l\I'~ is to ill~t:l1l rnlls awl :nYB

plnl""d ttll' mnt.hclIJutil-nl i11lpl'm','mpnts III~s for th., <,omf"rt of th" st",iI'llls 
luudf'. In (liSCllS~illg' thl' qU(,=--tiPIl of <1ul'illg' tllp wanH 1I10Ilth...:: hnt tllP 
nil' I'Psistnnl'e to thl' llrojcctill', he m(lTH'~' for thpsp HHlst t'OTllI' fl'PIlI Ull 

""1d thllt tlw t1H'ol'(·tknl plll':lholk l'uth iJWI'",,, .. d pnlrnnll/.!". 
muy he Ill"'litie<l hy the ('O·l'(,!. "f this 
1'\\:-:istulIl'e. "HUMOR" SOLICITED 
Ct\ST OF APHRODITE, 'I FOR CAl' AND BELLS 

ENGAGED BY ~ENIORS 
~\'xt IlInlltlt's "Ml'I'('" will hI' th ... 

linnl Il 11111 hl'l' of the ~l'IIl('"t('r. the 
~("mi'lInllnnl Henp nnd Bpll~." (,lnr~ 

PIH'P lIornnn~, '20, n fOrIl1l\l' CA~IPUS 

nnd :'IIEUCTHY artist, wllJ .Irnw the 

Ht'lH.\nr~nls for the ~PIlIHr Pla,\' arp 
no\\' hclllg h(,),1 on TI1('"lny:; rl'OIll 1 :;lO 

to 3 :00. and Thm·"lays from 1:! :(Hl to 
:l :00 In the 'Vphh Hool1l, lIIulpl' the 

guldallce of !"rnnels R .I<'nrngoh. ·:lO. ('0\'('1' ,1('~lgn. .Tokes, hUIllOrollS stories. 
'I'he play Is to he gin'lI at til ... Prll1('(,>;5 (,lIl'toolis nlHl nny othpr ,·al'it'l~· of 

Theatre Oil n dnte to be fI 1111011 IIced. flllln:.-loone tkklers nre f'nrlH'stly 
Severn I men of tbe ellst were )11·",,1- ~ollcltetl ~o llS to 11I~llI'e nn Issue of 

I "CIIIl 111111 Hells" s(:cOIul to lIone. 

Prof Von Klenze 

Lt.~C'tl.ll'f' un Hnllphnullll and Strine1 .. 

h,'I'g- t u Poilu\\' 

)lI'IIf. '·011 KIt'lIzt~ lIt'lin'l'ptl a hi~hly 

t'lItt'l'taining' If'('tnl't" 011 ~atul'(lHr. April 
:.!.1. Th(' slIhjPl'l, "'liS: "The H .. alisl h
r)l'allla~ of Ih~f'I1." 

~('\'pI'Hl of Ih~PIl':"; dl'HllHlS t1pnliH;.!' 

\\'ith real IIf" "'('1'(' olltlillcd h~' til(' 
1l'l'tIlI'PI'--hPillnrs of ~(,\'let~":· tlpnliJlI-: 

with tl'lIth a·Il.1 h()l\('st~·: "A Ihlll's 
lIOllt-:('," fl trcatnlPllt of \\'on1:1 I) ill 

Illlldt'I'u t'idiizatioll: "fHI0:..:tS," a ~tory 

of h('I'('llity and OIlP of the ;,:reatpst 

dmll"l" ill the WOI'\(I'" hl"tol'~·. 
'·lhsfm," cOIl('lUtl('o(l Prof. '"OIl I(ll'llze. 

hi" not. 0111.,· a ).:reat .Irnmat.ist, but one 
of thp lllo~t 'l'udenrin:,.rs or persullulitips. 
1 If:' i~ thf10 '''xpnne-nt ~'1f a ~eientifit' agoe'. 
hatinl~ ('\,prytbing that Is hol1ow:' 

Next Saturdny, Prof. \'on Klenze will 
1l'Ct.ure on Hallptmann 11Il!! Strindberg. 
AI1 ~tllllent:; arc i1wl'''(' :0 hI' 11resent.' 

CUSHMAN & SONS 

BREAD 

USED IN THE LUNCH ROOM 

Grade A 

HOMER MILK 
CLOVER FARMS, Inc. 

We will send you postpaid any scl',?ot o~ cOJle~ 
lJook upon receipt of the publishers hst pnce (40: 0 

reductIOn if we have a secondhandccPJ') We WIld I 
QPeO an account with School Boards, :schpols an 
Teachers. Send us a trial order. Mention your 
official position. We will accept a~y. new .or sec: I 
onohanrl srhool or college books. DICt10nan~~1..all~ 
Translations in exchange, or buy for Ca:».l 1.1 I 
salable with us. Send list for our offer. r 
BARNES and NOBtE. Inc .. Suc',st. HINDSANOBI,E 
al·33·3S West 15th Street New York Clh 

OFFICIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TO THE 

CLASS OF 192 0 

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY 

THE GIBSON STUDIO 
NEW YORK 

PHONE MORNINGSIDE 8'546 
264-266 W. 125th STREET 

ARRO 
rTR.gY TAILO~D 
SOFTCOLLARS 

FIT WELL-WASH EASILY 
Cltlstt. Peabody<t Co .• Inc •• Troy. N. Y 

------------------------------------

BIG 

STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

BRIGHT SANITARY 

EXCELLENT MEALS AT POPULAR PRICES 

ICE CREAM 

SODA 

DELICIOUS PASTRY 

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 

back the "friendly glass" 

Puritg, 
Food-Value 

and Satisfaction 
in evel'9 bottle 

KnouJn E1JllrJ}uJhllrll 
-Sola E1JllrJ}uJh(}rll 

Anheuser-Busch, Inc. 
51. Louis 
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OVERALL MOVEMENT 

'rhc o\'PI'llll IIlO'O(\llwut hus iunlcle<1 

ClIy Colle~l', IIIIlI ul)(lut t\l'O huudred 
"ood wen hurl' gOlle wrong. 'l'he \'il'ufo: :r tbe (IISl'USI' \l'U>' illJ('etl'U Into till' 
studeut body lu~t WI'l'k, Ulltl it lllls 
.prend with til!' I'Hpl(lity (If :r "flu" 
epldemle, 'I'he totul "lIslUlities, to tillie, 
IIl'e Ii, follows: ~'-'II stlHl('uts IUl\'e 
joinl'll tll{' C, (', :->, y, ()"(,I'ull ('Iuh; 
oue ~tmlellt hll~ "l'tually worll the 
,Iarn tblll~S: ulHl the rl'st of the stu
dents (UJlIH'Oxilllately 1,7f1ll ,.f tllPm) 

nre baying the tillle of (heir' li\'e~ pok, 
ing fUll at (he (I,'el'u 11 Cluh, 

PHRENO SOON TO HOLD 
TRY-OUTS FOR DEBATE 

Tilt' PhI'Pllo('o:-;mia Literary ~ot'il't~· 

\\'ill hold its tl',I'oul~ for th .. alllllwi 
Phn)!w-Cllo tlt·hate :O-:()t)11. '1'1Il' <il'hutt· 

i~ to lw held ill I hl' (·olh·g-p SOlllP tilllP 

ill :\111,"- The Kl'lh',\' I'ri,,!' \\'ill hI' 
11\\",,',1('(1 ror til!' h('~( ~p('e('h, while the 
winning !':hl(l will al:-:o ;,!pt $:!;) io ensh. 

LH~l )"(';I.r Phn:iin t1{'fl'at\-\1 Clit; iii 

the deha(l', ill I"lllitioll In wilillill;; tllP 
Kelley )ll'i,,!' fill' II", hp~t ('I'itique, 

.Judgillg frolll til!' ('a lihl'!' of ""'" \\'ho 
ure to f!lItl'I' thp ('olll('~t, kpPII t'olllpeti

tion iR sll1't~ to result. 

Dancing W ill Follow 
~~V· "Sh anety ow at 

Washington Irving 

"'1I1ll01lS ")1110 JIIZZ Band" Will 1<'m'. 
nish )lnsle 

The progrulII for the vaude,'ilIe 
sho\\' and dance to be giveu by the 
Variety Players at Stuyvesant High 
School on 1\Iay 21, 1920, has been 
announced, It consists of six acts of 
vaudevllle to be followed by dancing, 
Music will be furnished by the Milo 
Jazz I3auu, 

The entertainlllent part of the pro
gram includes a one-act playlet. and 
a del1lonstratioll of magic br Uucst 
and Olesoll, of the society, 

Tickets for the alIair are now on 
sale. 1310ck reservations nU1Y 1H> made 
by eollege organizations, 

BIOLOGIST COMPLETE~ 
VALUABLE RESEARCH 

,)11'. 'l'ulgell, 'I!.!. a memlJer of the 
Biu}og',Y I )('part U1Pllt, has isulateli ullll 

.... ulTl'etic(l ill ;;rowiut; !lure {'uItUl'c:o; of 

tiw would (:all~illg l'iUg'WUl'lll. Thl:-: 
\\'ork, whkh b a "aluaiJle ('ulltrillllUoll 

----.----- to lUl,didue uud t'COIlOlllic l)ioiogy, was 

MOURNERS WANTED FOR curr;"li "II at the Culle;;e alld at tlw 
"TEXT BOOK" BURIAL ('olulIliJia :\Ietli<:al l:iellllUl. 

:\11', Tuig-eu is U:-;:-;iStillg Pl'of. Hl'owlJ 

ill hi:-; wuri<\. 011 the <..'uriug of codfish. 
'rill',.\' are tryillg' to eliwillate tlH~ I)C

l'lIliHl' I'l!d l'olp!" !tl'tldiH'pd \\'1It'1l !-'l':l salt 

is used ill tlw IH'oecss. 

"SPORTING" GOODS AT 
LOW PRICE~ IN (~O·OP 

The CO·Ol) stOl't' wb;lws tn HlIllO\llwe 

t1sophy, PlIy:·.;j('S, Political Hdcnce, Puh- I:he Hl'rinll of a full Iille of Hew ~l'(ll'l-
lie Speaking- HIHI HOlllanee Lang-tinges. iug- .~(lods. This stock illdudt's hasp-

Sixteen Sl'lliOl"S nrp WHl1{(\d t.o ac'r as 

11l0nrnel'H at Ihe hlll'ial of the 1'111'
rieulullI durill/-: tIl!' :->'""1'1'111 Lights ('x
el'ct~s. ~lt'll iutt'l'estpd in the foLlow

i"~ snilj<'1'1 s, ,holllcl gd ill tondl Ivith 
Auroll FIII'""'" hnlllP(\iat('I~': Art, 
oiogy. ('lwmbtr),. ('lnssil'ul L:lIl~ua~(\:-:. 

Etlucntiol1. En;;lixh. Gt\rllltlll. lIistol'~', 
HyglClH', :\IlItlwlllaties, l\I1I~ie, Phil-

~r(,lirI1prs luust wenr cnl) nlld go\vn. hall;-.;. ~Ion's, hats, halldhalls, t.t'llllb 

r:tl'k('t~, et<", 'l'hey are all "talldard 

'21 FOB~~~'Y~R!~~~l!!.,u~T.'~C' goods of It vPl'y high gradl' \l'hi..], an' 
run '--.L/\.;:';:, lTJ.Ll'.lUC,I.\.':' . ...;Ul'C to brilJg ~ati:;faL'tioll. The prit'l' 

rr'he '~l fllbs :lrc BOW ill the hawl!"' fill tlwsp goods is 20 pt· .. ('(,lit. h.'ss t II., II 

of the eOllllllittep. All lHell who have the rt'~lliar retail price ill allY .... (Ol't' 

ordered fohs eUll ohtnill tlWIU fl'OIll 011(' .. isCl'.'lrcl'e, I:itu<ll'IlL, art: a,l\'isl'd I" 
of thp lllCmhel's of tllP ('onllJ,ittl~t'. ,·i~.: :IlJ.\O t.lwir s!'urtiug cquiPIl1(,lll hefort' I ill' 

Harry Seligmall, Ram Hnhl"', 01' I';d- ,<ulJply is l'xhaustl'(l. 

wo rrl Cnttill, 
PRIZE WINNER SOON 

CLIO WILL CELEBRATE TO BE ANNOUN(:ED 
, 7lst ANNiVERSARY 'rlw willlH'r 411' the prizt" niTt'rt'ti ily 

PlUIl:; HI'(' uncleI' way for a gPlll'ral lilt' ('olollial J l:Imps pf the ~Iatl' 01 

reuuion of u II Hit'll of t!u' (~liolliall ~p\\, York for the IIp:-.:t p:-;:-;a.\' will II(' 

ANNOUNCE LECTURES 
FOR MONTH OF MAY 

The Civics Club announces the rol
lo\\'in~ lectures to be held in Roolll 
1 ~t;: 

:\Iay 6-Prof. Edward T, De\'lne on 
"Reaction, Revolution and Recon

, struction," 
;\Iay 14- .. -Prof, Henry \y, Seager, 

Subject not announced, 
May 20--1\11', Madden, Subject not 

announced, 

May 27-1\11', H, Holland on "Vehic
ular Trafllc and Government Con
troL" 

All sturlent.R lire urged to be pres
ent. 

SWIMMING TITLE WON 
BY "HARRIS JUNIOH~" 

The Junior SWimming Tt'am of 
Towllsend Harris Hall, which recently 
won the champiollship of the Mnn
hattan-Bronx di\'is!on, will swim 
;1 g~in.st the Dr-ooldyn. ch,unpions on 
~Iay 14 in the C, C, N, y, pool. to 
,I(>cid(> the city honors, 

The 1', H, H, natatol's ha,-e just 
gone through a remarkably success
ful scaRon. beating every school they 
haye S\\'UIl1 agaln~l. De 'Vitt Clillton 
Was d .. retate(l, 40-20: Commerce, 47-
1'" Stu)'\'l'sant High forfeited, 

n,O,T.e.ANNOUNCES 
BATTALION STANDING 

Til" !,plath.· :-;tHIHIIII~ of the hat~ 

lali .. ", of the It. (), '1', (~, ill the GUI\I'II 
~lo'lIIi lilll,l', tIr(' 'I'<,<,k of April In, \\'IIS 

:1:-; follCl\\"~: First pl:l(~l\ l("ollrth Hat· 
lnlill)J: :->II('OllCi pll(('p. Third ButtnIloH: 
Ihil'll pi: ... ", ~(','o",l l\attllli(ll,: (olll'lh 
pla"l', Fil',1 lIattlllio", 

FRANKLIN SIMON MEN'S SHOPS 

2 to 8 W cst 38th STREET 

Men's Aquascutum 

TOPCOATS 

At the Low Rate of Exchange 

The English puulld i~Il't what it lIsed to be, 

I n fact, in this instance, it is bet tn, for the 

loss in sterling means a gain in dollars for 

you, At the ~al11e timC', you are buying the 

best known, best-made English topcoat in the 

world, in fabrics of which no other shop in 

New York can sho", a solitary yard, Sho\\'er

pI-on£. 

London=made and Exclusive with 

us in IVew }tork 

111 rankl itt ~imntt (!In. 
FIFTH AVENUE 

Literary ~()("iptYt at. a diluwr' to h(~ 

held 1Jl! its s('\'ellty-fir:-;t nllllln~rs:Il·Y. 

At the last. IlH~l'l.illg- of Clio two mem
hen. of th(~ Alulilni, ~redtly Guodman 
ulIII ,\1 Ho~slI\nn, \1'('1'(' IIppointed \is the 
HUII!Ju('( ('oll\lIIiU(~" to makl' /ilia I flr

r!lIlj{i'\lIIPllt<..;. Tlw ulruir will he all 

uttempt 10 int!'l'est memb"l's of the 
Alutnlli to take It ).;re:tler Shal'(' III the 
RetiviU(', of the Hoeie::., 

HlilllIllW'pd :-10011. This :wd('ty oJ1'Pl'ed 

$50 HIIII a sUn:!' 1I1('cl:11 rot' trw 1:(';-;1 

t'ssay 011 "TI14' }'ntrocHlship ill tlU' ~t'\\, 

:\'('t,I"'I'I:"ld~" or '"I."i,II'I"s \('bellioll." i 

:\IaIJY ('()Htc~~tallt~; IUlVt' suhllliUC'd 

PS~:I.\'!'- whidl HJ't~ Jjnw ill till' hanels of 

ALPHA l\1U SIGMA MAN 
PRESENTS CHEM. PAPER 

Pl'ofpssol' I. Newton I{ukt~IIllHSS, '17. 

CORNELL SUIOLAHSHlI' 
WON BY C. C N, Y. MAN 

lIt'l'ht~rt j"l'ieclm:lll, ':!O. ln~~ I"('c'pi\'ed 

tilt' Col"lIpll seliolal'ship ill ~()olog-y alld 
will putt'r ill H(~Jlt(~mhel", 'l'hi~ ~l'llOla)'

ship is tlw IIlIly oll(~ of it .... idml at 

('ol"llt\lI. awl is ~jn'lI fOI" C'\I'pll('w'p in 

tilt.' ~twly of awl reSNll"dl in hiolo~y, 

1"l'it',IIII"n will "(Hltill"e nt Ith,lt':! th!' 

II 1UelUht~r of the Bf'ta Chnl,tpr of the 
Alpha Mil RI).;II"1 i<'raterlllt,V, I,,',,~e"t,'{l 
\I IIlsscl'tlltlOIl hefore the ,\m"l'iellll 
Chemical ~ociety 011 the suhjeet, n"~eftl'dl \\'ol'k he It.as hpcn ~oing nt the 
"Physi~o-Collol<lol IlIterpl'etntlon~ of ill'OllX Zoo '''HI til(' BI'Il(.klYII I\Ot.:tll

the ~runlJil' .. ~ ant! 'l'nwillg Pl'oep(iun's." ie'HI Uard(llls. 
Pr~f. Kl1~eltnnxs. fOl"lllC'I'ly ()f the Dc- .-_ ... ----------

Vllrtmellt of. Chcmistry of this cone,::". PROF, WElL ADDRESSES 
is Profpssor of l'hysieal (,hellli~try nt ALLIANCE FRAN(:AISE 
Hnward lJnil"prsity. lIirminJ,;llllm, Aln-
hll IIlH , 

'17 ALUIUNUS GETS 
FRENCH SCHOLARSHIP 

1':<1l11olld A, l\Iern~, B,A, 1f11.7, who 
e.olltinued his studies al Columhia Uni
I'prslty lOti-ln1\), ha~ heell uwarded a 
rpllo\\'Hhlp In II l.'!'cneh TJlli\'()l'sity In 
"HUllllulee Philology," 

The next IIWUl'd of f(,\low~hi)l fo!' 
11)21-22' wll\ he nuu]" early in 1!l::!1. 
APPlications should rpaeh tit!' ~ccre
tllry not later than January 1, 1921, 
Address Dr, L I" Kandcl, Seey .. 576 
Fiftb AV8Ilne, New Y~rk fJlty, ' 

,\I. " ",,'dhlJ,; of tI", Allin"I'" 1-'1'1111-

('ai"", hl'lrl SatunJuy, Apl'il :!,I, lit 
Hllt~l'l's ('oll"g(', I'r()f,,~~ol' W"it dt'll\'
el'(ld all ill~ph·('tI h'etlll"P oIl "1{omain 

Hula",I" 
'rht, :i\la,r lIulIIht')" of the :tla~azinl' 

La Fl'alll''' wil "olltnill n full I'eport. of 
OIP ,,!'Iivitie>' of "Alliallce" t.hrouJ,;illlllt 

th" 11 II 1t('(1 ~tllt"" I1IHI Cuurllla" 

FROSH THESPIANS TO 
PRESENT FUNNY PtA Y 

'I'll!' r,'rcslllllIlU Tbe_~Jlinlls will l)re
sent 11 0111' act comedy cntltled "A Girl 
to Ordcr" on May 22, at the Wasbing

ton Trvlnl:' Play HOIDIe, 

1\ MERICA is fast becoming a pipe smoking country. Every 
£'l. year more and more men are realizing the comfort, the satis
faction, and the economy of the pipe. And by natural selection, 
more and more men are smoking W D C Pipes. This is not 
chance, It is because W D C Pipes offer the utmost in pipe value. 
Honest French briar, seasoned by our own special process make 
W D C Pipes break in sweet and mellow. Coupled with that is a 
self-governed body of pipe makers whuse sole object is to fashion 
pipeS which are without peers in all the world. And it has been 
accomplished. Ask any good dealer. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO~. I'.-e:-WVO-R'K 
wo R_L,D_'S CA~R G E-S T M A K E R S 0 F FIN E ,e..'-~_E~S 

I 

t 
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AT LAST C, C, .,\, 'i, IS 0.'\ 'J HE .\TULETlC ':-'lAI', AFT):;H a 
l:itrugglt.' 01 bU!Ut..: IOU rteen udLl ~ e(tl'b, Ule Luuege HaH 1iIHUJy HuCc~el1et1 in 
gauHHg a llnu blauuulg on tue I.tln'::JJH)hl 01 JH.tclcuHegl4Ll1,! ::;POl'ts. ~o 
lliore arc ''''C tu lit.: waved .a~i/.te ill UH~ blrugglt.: fur atllU:L1C ,:jupl'eluacy, In 
the ... \J.etropoHlall Ul~trH:t. l'\u lUUH: ale Ollr LeaHl::; tu I)C pa::; 'el.l up ati OtHllg 

III a Ciano ueluw the cullegiate titalH.lanl. 

1'1' IS SIG~I"'ICAXT TO XOT!>; that Ill' a .. e cUllsidcl'Ct! onc of the 
BIG '1'IIHJ::I": ill UIIS (,I'eatesl iJf CH'l's, ,l!JlI, althougll \Ie tlid ll'~t succe~d 
in gllUl1l1g tille to the BasKelhali 01' B""l'IJall l'lIamplOnslllll, stIll we «.hd 
llOL llHl~ll Just in cae .. or tHe l:'lIIiPHigll~. ..'\. t. L. "on the COlll't l~lUI'CJS~ 
the L1hCUUCI' C.l.UUC u. clusc st.;'nHH.1 by tnHIHeillg: the JUlle and \\ lute qUIll" 
tet; CUHuuOia c~tuhhshCtl ils CIH.Ull tu the Ul1C Ull the t.1iautulltl-tltC l.la\"cn
tiel' C:.llUC jJl Sel'Uilt" by LH:'aling OIl" \' iolet HIIlC". '.1 hu!'!t, although \\"0 were 
not the oest 011 11", court 01' <11111110.111 'UUS ,I':AI{, \Ie \lel'e lint the worst. 
And, since ooth tcalllS al'e lU'uc.:ll('alJy illlat'l 1'01' He.\.l ~ l'al', just yuu watch 
liS clelln ull, 

* 
'I'll):; INTEHCLASS BASEl::TBALL TOL:H:-;J;;Y i~ 011 its la~t lap, The 

teulllS thi::; year have lUl"uisiwtl ~()I11e hit;l!ly iutel'l';:;tillg gawlJs illU.i llHlY yet 
produce ureal lhriller; or if '2u anti ':::.! al'l~ su~ces~lul ill their play, ~o
d:ty, n. three CO~'Her tif~' \Vn! n'~lIlt, l:(Jllll' out tlll.d see the teatHs battle tor 
"" place iu lhe SUIl," 

TH"; (;01,1,1-;0):; HAS A-' H, 0, T, C" ami lIe arc ,'e,'y lI.'oud of the 
ollleel's :U1d llIcn ill the ullit, Hut, \lhy ha\'c'nt \Ie a l'Ule learn'? Surely 
W(:I huve Dlell t.·Hough skilled to J'abc 0111' '-'VIOl'S in cOllll'l"lition again.'it 
"thel' eoU"ginte uuils, Theil \I hy h",'clI't \Ie the tcam'! 

,~, 

'flU': FIWSH THACK TLAM I~, CI' 1;-'; Tlil-': AIH, XO! TllgY'RE 
NOT AVIATORS ·,·,-,YE;'1', BUT, TilEY OCGH'i' '1'000 OCT AXD l"LY 
---A 1(1'1'],;, H):;CAUSE (11" A LACK OF I;\;TEHEST, FBW MEN 
SIlOWl.;D Ul' FOH TIn; s'n;YV"oA,,\T :lIEE'!', AND, AS A HEsuur, 
TIll;; SCllIU; \\'AS llWIU';l{ Tlii,1\; 'rtiE 11. C, ul", 1,,---W1'1'H Tin..: 
I"RESIL\IEN IJUHIEU IN THE (;!tUI';-';U, TilE COLLE(;J-': EXPECTS 
I';VEl{¥ FOSIl WIl0 CAN HUX AT .\1.1. TO GET INTO A U;\;U'ORM AT 
Ol'iCI;; AND l'IL\.CTlCI';, CO.\II'; Ol"r A:"'il SILO\\' SO:\Il,; "PEt'," HELP 
llOUl'l'):;lt VI' THE TEAivl! 

WE WISII TO OF1"Elt OU: CO.'iGHA'ITIA'J'IO:';S to ,'II', and ~Il's. 
Itichnt't.l O· ~ l'il, uf 'HIl' Ily~it.'I)(.· Jh'lHu't IIH'nt, ull the stork's :u.hlitiun to 
theil' hOIll". We tn,st thaI Ihl' 11"1\' "'Thai \lill calTY nut the l"'l'cellts so 
('nlphat kally I'I'Optlulltit.'d h,\' its pn)g't.'JI it 01'; anti "t" 1''-I'\'('nt I~· pJ'U)' thut 
little Philip will ('HI'ly It'Ht'1l 10 u~c~h\\"illl-a-I'-'IIg-th:' 

IT I::> WIT11 Tin; (;HI';,.\TI':ST Clio' I'LE,\SI'IU'; tllat w" ,wat oUI'~elves 
at the old tnlCwrit"r I.u Il'il til" world (,j' tile tloings of otlr 1"roRh ball team, 
What a te"lll! What a II'ontl,'rf1l1 buncll of ~luggen;: ,\11<1 those pitchers! 
Boy, oh, Boy: llow tlwy "'1I' 11Iak,' t i.(, (>PlJo"illg batolllcn I,iek up grand 
air WU\'('S, III faet tho itIlHlt'liiatl' arl'a ut the l1olllt! plate was so chilly 
after each ol the att'.'llIl'ts or tlI!' 1';\'''''''''1' Cililtls all,l Manual Training 
Latt(;:rs to Ciiiiil(;ct .... yith t:IC :)~in, UJ.tt ,,,-,:, ,\-0i"~:' i',ii"I>:.::,\t to ;':';(,~iid t'or GU1-

wlntcr top-coat.. 

'I'll!<: FI:Io;SII,'II';-' TK\~I LOST ITS FII:ST !lI(I !-\alllc" of Ihe yelll' not 
h'''''lIIse th'~y ",,"ldn'. play hall, hll; ,."OIl'I' h"«'lInsl' (If the laek of l'xpert 
ndvi<~('. ~Jac \\as t.oo husJ turning Otlt a nll'sit~' t(,HIH to g;i\"c thent any real 
nttention. lJO\\,t.~\'l·I-, \\"Hh ~n1 JlohllHn on tile ,iob, things arc hl"ginning to 
pick up f()l' the riehl'S, \\'i~h ,\la(' :11,,1 -'al ~lIidin~ the destinies o/' 0111' 
hull tCUJltS, IJU\'l'uder hbtol'~' is goiJ1;.!.· tn he lua(}(' on the dianH)nt1. 

* *' * 
TUREl'; \,ICTOHIE~ IX 0:-:1'; \\'/-;1,;1': is nol III h,c' sueere,I at And six

teen ta.llies in one gaille iH n(\t luade by (l\'ery tpalll. Yet our yea.rling did 
that very thin/-:, And lYe say, 1<('('11 Ill' the good I\'l.'rl' and show the world 
that we can (llay IHlSl'hall just as \\'('Il a;: we do lJasIH'tbali. 

;I: * '* 
WIIATJA I\.XO\\ AUOt:'I' '1'I1.\'L' BO:\IB,\HDIX(; '1'UIO-HAHI":, I 

MAUCUS AXlI SAI':I.'! THOSE TilliEi': YOliXGSTEHS Ala; GI~TT1NG 
IN'!'O TIm HAHIT OF SJ..:.' 111:\(0 '1'111';11. 01'I'OSI:\0 1'ITCHI~BS TO 
1'Itl";;\[A'I'UHE SIIOWEB.S, 'l'IlIS \'I<:HITA(;LI-; ,'Il'BIlEHEHS' HOW HAS 
lll~g1\ CHAClili\'G '1'111'; OI,D 1'11,1, 1:'Ii En-a:Y (leUm so },'AU '!'HlS 
~,H<:ASON, WIIA'I' A ~l'HIO! · .. . 

'1'IIA'1' I,OWI,\" I,'HESIU"';X B:UHiI';'fB,\L\, 'I'EAll had to spoil it all 
h,)' ht:aUlig yt· hl~lIiol'h ill till'i,' .iii. iH~i \'L"\~!... if ulli~- ihcy had "'OIl by a 
decisiyo SCOI'l' •• , H()\\·t.~\·t.~I·, tht~ '2() H~'p:I'pgatioll is sure gonnn rip into 
tho Juniurs in thl"iI- Jast ganlP of tlH~ t(HII'IIHUu'nt, and if till" dUIlCt is right, 
thm'.,·s gOIlIl:! he a triple tie at. 1.1,,' college, 

* • 1< 

I'l"S (;BI';A'I' '1'0 SEi': 'I'HK (;Y~I 'l'I-:,\:\1 P"IIl't ke <liligl'IIUy during 
their ~1(_"'t. periods. AU.d it lneans that. IU"xt Fall we .. \1'('" gning to hal"c U rcal 
COlllpcting tc:un. Anti yuu 1,,1\0\\' thl~y'I'(" gouna. nutkc gOUt], for their 
dUl't.l{lc\'il stunts l~ann()~, he C(llu\l1t"d in ,~olh·A'inte cil'des. 

.. .. * 
1'1[1,; C01.LI-;OI'; ::>HO\\'ED IT~ HEAL RI'IHIT wh,'n a lar~e delega

tion of rooters went over to ~()nlh Fit'l,1 to hack up ')\11' hall tcam, The 
cheers t.hey rollcd across the fwltl ~itllply put Colulllbia to shame, A bunch 
of kids, thankful for the opport.unity gin'll th('II' to S('P the /-:ame, tric(1 tn 
start some cheers in the ColllllJia sl.p,nd", and w" fl'lt sorry for thc uni
Yersity, and l,intla happy that OUI' ('o/ll'I':(' IIl'\'('1' 1',,"ort.ee1 to such means 
on the diamond, court or field, 

* 
'rIHJ COI,llMBII\ (i.UIE WAS 0:\\0: gTant! lias«'o, 'I'h,' Ii .. ld was soggy 

and not COlldlH~h't" tu I-tood ball pluying-. 'I'he g'an1f' was uut "'nn 011 Incl'it 
but ru.thl"· un luck. H, was a (]u('!'-lion of whielt sitle would Innlte Jil0l'C 

mlsjudgmcnts .... th,' 111\"1(1~' hll II. ", .. II, our it'ant made mOl'" misplays, 
lImI s .. , , , 

* * .. 
"'1'UIlBY" RASKIN WAS TilE !:--:DTYlDi..'-\L STAR of the game with 

t.hree doubles to his credit. It was p','at to ""p Tuhby crash the hall on 
three of his five turns at bat. 

.. * 
ZUCK :MADE SO~Il:; 1'1U,;Ti'Y C .. ,T\'iH;::; in cent~r field, r;;very time 

the ball came in his area he simply got into position, made the catch In a 
matter of fact way and waiteel f,,,· lh" lIexl. one, SOllie boy! Some fielder! · . .. 

OAl"r I{lUNSIO' MAUl,; A ~F:'\.'!' Ill'X f(l)' a fonl ti" in thc thi.'d and 
would han' nailed the ball if it ha<ln't Ill'"n 1'01' Ihe "Iaye,'s' beneh, which 
was in the way. III spite of ",hid, Nat. .. :III/.:ht II gf'ellt ~lIme. 

• -= • 
DUCK l"RI,;ro;mLL PUT liP A GOOD ('xhibition at thin/. "Buck" was 

in every batting rally and was credited with ihree assists In the game, 
• • * 

WE WONDER WHY "LETTER MFl;'<" at the college do not receive 
Vanity capil all la done at 1Il0it of the collel;ea and un!vllraltlea In the 
~~ j 

PROP. DEPT.ABOUSHED; 
A. A. ELECTIONS MAY 14 Relay Tealn F~nishes 

Second at Carnival 
The A, A, Board Adopted a lICW 

n;.-\.\1 X EGOTL-\TES DlSTAXCJ.<; IX t:ullstitution for the Athletic Assocla· 
GHEAT TDIE--S'l'E\'ElSS HE- tillll at it:.; hl~t regular meetillg, The 

LA Y 1'0WEltFt.:L--BlSGIEH llIost illllJurtallt change Is the alJolitiou 
In:xs GOOD HACE of Ihc ProjlPrty Department, placing all 

tlll' dutil'S of this ollieI' lu the hauds 

Frosh Garner Four 
Out of Five Starts 

'1'I<;All I'I,AYS GOOD llAU,-8ALZ 
AND S'rl<;INElt Pl'rCH--oUT. 

S( 'OBE OPPONENTS a TO 1 

'1'1 ... \'H,.,;jr~' lIlile relay tealll took of 111(' \'iee·i'reHidellt. The Freshmllu Base bull 'l't'IUtI took 
Sl'CuIHJ "lace at tiw Peull Helays last 'l'he electiou of otlieer,; for uext year 
:-;atunluy, tiubhlug alJout sel'ell yards will tuke vlace ou Friday, i\Iay 14, it;; last fOllr Ollt of th'e stm'L, in the 
IJellI IItI Slel'cus, ill the good time of Xomiuatious must he iu lJy May 1') past fortulght, trimmlllg El'all<ler 
thl','e lIIillute~ thirt,I'·fuur alill three· Th,' Eleelioll COlUlllittee eousists of Childs, Manual Tralnlug, ~'ordhaw 
Hiths :;ecouds, Tills surpasscd tile Fpigill, Alhert awl NlIlmuow, I,'rosil ami Fhl;;hlllg High ::lchool anti 
liull' made ill elas:;es hlgill'r than the The eli~ilJility restrictions for can· losing to lIuswiek High lJy the count of 

did" tes are liS followl<: l'n'sitiellt Illust 1-0, ,!'he Frosh eOlllllilcu a total of a7 :.;He the l'ulleb'i,; wa:::; Ill, 
Pl'enili. ':!;), 1'<.111 Jil'st ft)l' tlw culh'~be_ he a :-OL'uiul': Yke-Pl'c:-.hlent U1H.l Tl'cus

,\lIhollgh !Jilt Imck II yard fo .. starting lire .. , Juniors; ami the ~"eret:\l'Y lIud 
lut) :-;U01l, he JUUlPl'U into the lend at Assistant 'l'l'el.lSUl'er, SOphOIUOl'es. 'l~he 

UI"": a 11I1 hl'iti it as the til'ill entered (')IIS' rallkillg is II t til!' tillle of the in· 
oil tile hOlllc ~t n'tdl. Here Cunrow uf ,'''pliuu of lIlIiee, 
~tl'\""llS l'au~ht ~hl HlIU luuHIL~l Ellh; :\t'ithL'r H IlIHllHgel', assistuut lUUU
his hatun about 1i\'(~ feet ill front of ag-PI' llUl' a lIUlB 011 allY athletic team 
I'l'erau, i~ l'li;.:ible to holll ollieI' UII the BOllrd, 
, Frol1l that !Juint uutil the 

::::;ten.'Il:-: wati Iw\-er ill dangel', 
illct"l~a:-:ed tile ~te\'ell~ lead lo 

elld, 

glib V. F. F. FRESHMAN 
four DRIVE NOW GOING ON 

I'UUS to their 0IJpouellts' 13, 
'l'he l~,'ulldel' g~ulle lllUl'kctl the th'~l 

victory ~l'ored Ilgllln~t the Broux Buys 
by the College Yl'lIrllug~ ill t1lr!~e ~'ears, 
l'hre ruus garlll'reti Iu the third fmille 

011 two hits IIml Illl error decided thl, 
('olltest. The filial seore WllS t>-·l, 

"IANUAI, ALSO llEATl<JN 

Manual also Ill'OI'et! eas~' meat for til" 
La n~lI(lcr YCllrlings, fresh frow tilel .. 
Enlllder I'ictory, The sellrer was kept 

eight. ili:::;gier, '~l, llllCllul' IUHIl eut 

this Il'all dowu to sel'CIl yard~, 
While HosClllllUIll, ':!:l, third mau 011 

the team, wa:-; tryillg to on:rtake llrnYl 
W('('d of I:clls~el:"'r, "lillie ull fa~t ami 
(,lIl1gll1 !lP with Itoscy at the far tUi'U, 
Tilt,..\' ral1 lIl't'l': tu llct'k llllrii t.he ht..illlc

,tl'ctch, where by a wighty etTurt, 
1\'1I1ter shook Weed otT. Bbgier ill' 
I'l'L'a:-:ed llw lead U\"('1' Hcu:o;st'lucr HntI 
lillisill'd about three ~'IIl'<ls ill front or 
SlIl'H, I hI' :lJll'httl' !HHII of the upstate 

l'ollebt~, 

This 1I'l'l'k ha~ lJcen sct aside h~' the lJus)' reconllng rUIlS, hit~ .,Utl stolell 
F"ot/.all COlllmittee for thc Fre~hl1lan buses fur the Frosh, whUe these UL'Ces, 
Vrin', Little trouhle is eXl'Pcteu from sary factors were cOllsplcuously absellt 
thc lIl'II'COlllers, as hesides doiug theit frol1l thc Manllal s('ore/)ollrtl. 'fhe toll 
financial hit fOl' the ('ollege, they will was 1(;--;), 

IIIl1tl'rially aid III p.stuhlishiug a teUlll 
Oil wilich they an.! lllv~t l:crhlili to 
plat'p. Tlll~ h()llol'al'~ y, 1", F. button 

will "" /-:il"l'lI with ,'adl eOlltTihuti(lll 

FOltDHAM FHOSH THULUEH 

'1'0 lilli~h lip thc week right, till' 
Frosh Imt the skids lItH,ler the Furti, 

or lift," ",,"ts, ilam I'Il'bps ill thc Illst of the week's 
l'lalls for the .\llIllIlIi iJrin' an' jll'U' hill. 1I'IIIIIilll-: h,l' the score o( 7--:!, 

,:.!I'l'ssiu,;!' rapitIly and the ('ommittee 

hUPl'S to ~tHl't the hig "work" soon. 

A:-i' I;\;TEHCLASS BAS):;IlALL 'l'OUR",Al\lENT WOULD PROVE A 
VERY EXCITINU AND DESIHAJ3L[O; ADDITIOX TO THr~ SPORTS CAL
t-::-: PAR OF ~IAY , 

• * 
THE \' ARSITY'S OLD WI';AKt-;ESS, DEMO;\; ERROR, played its 

fatal part in the Cathedral tilt last week, Misplays plus weak batting, 
cHpecially in the pinches, spelled D-E-lo'-E-A-T, 

* ,.. * 
AS t'St' .. \I" "1'FBBY" 1'1.,,\YEH A COlUUXG bmn«1 of han Ilt the 

illiOal hag, At bat, he IllCl'ely hellle«1 himself to two clouts-a double lind 
a tl'ipll"-in fUllt' tl'ips tn the plate. Ho\\'C\'el', Hit's all in a day's ,,'ork," 
to (j1lolc the once fatJlous ul'o\"iJl~ bl~ckfi;ld." 

"ARTIF:" TAI"T was credited witl1 thl''''' !"TOl'S at. short, but should 
not be blamed for the llIisplays, While wal'!ning-up, "Artie" was hit with 
a hall lJatted by a Cathedral man which dosed his left optic alld impaired 
h!" "ision, It's kind of tough 011 a !1.:t1l who waits for a chance to get in 
and lIIake good, and, when the ehance comes, has to play with the use of 
only one eye, And we think that the "powers that be" on the baseball 
t"am should gil'e Taft another trial at thc IlIORt difficult of positions before 
j'('IHll'ring a verdict a,~ to his ability, 

* '" * 
THI'; 'J'E~,·;tS Sl>:ASOX IS NOW linde,' way. We ha,'e the team, but 

what we IV>W IIPed is good backing, 'I'hel'e's nothing that puts more "pep" 
in a pla:'er than to have a CI'OWti oj his fellow studes look on and take 
int Ci'est in the }Ilay. '1'he 1I1'st. match against Boston College resulted in a 
tic. rThc second Inatch again~t l~'()J*(]lulln \\'as easily \\'on, but, "'in or lose, 
w(· saute a great tewn. (JOUlO out anti \\'.ntch 'em! 

* * * 
THOSE OJ!' US WHO HAVE NOT SE[';N OUR NETMEN IN ACTION 

HA \'E BEEN MISSING A GOOD SHOW, '1'Hr;;IR SHOWING AGAINST 
FOHDHAM WAS NOTHING SHORT OP SUPERB, 

* * * 
01,1) ~IAN "IU "'INnS" went oil' Oil a rlUlIl'age dlll'ing the Lavender

~lm'oon Tennis Match and played havoc with somc shots that ordinarily 
would ha,,'e been classic stroking, while "'w"ying other balls over with a 
lll"an hop, Uealizing Ihe impOI'tance 01' the wind in matches, Capt. "Bibby" 
Algnsc is \\'orldng on a lle\\' racket de\"icc shnUnr to the ,,-indagc scren' on 
a rille, which will mak(' automatic cOI'!'ecth",s fOl' the wind. 

* * * 
'BIBDY" FOUND IT HARD GETTING ACCLIMATED to the Bronx 

weather, and in consequence played a bit off his usually brillhnt form in 
the doubles, However, "Scotty," remembering "Dibby's" stannch support 
in the Doston Colege match, reciprocated and bore thc ilrunt of the battle 
well, ,At the net, "Scotty" was impassable, clinching point after point 
with pretty o,"erhead smashes, 

* :of: 

BOll I)1A~[oXD HAD '1'HI'; }HSTIl'i'C'1'ION 01" being the only mall to' 
""011 his match, but. he put u(l n stlll'dy fip;ht against u good IIllln-tlle same 
FonlhlUllitc, in fact., who Ill,,,t C"pt.. AIgllse lust yeur, Still, we wish to 
cOllw'at.ulllte Bub on his tIlCt.. FOI', would it not be impolite not to ullow 
Fordhlllll I he joy of a single Success out of n possible six? 

* "" * 
" 
" AARON LI~VINI~'S GAME \\' AS CHARACTERIZED by perserverance, 

~teadillcss and "heady" thinking, His partner, Joe Sherry, teamed up 
well, with him, adding hanl hittin/-: ability to Aaron's smooth, steady 
plaYlllg, 

'* * * 
Af,l, TIll'; MA'l'CIIBS WI'an; BY NO llEANS TAMK Aaron got in 

the way of " hllllpt-likt" drive, llnd for a while it luuktl<.11lS if the game WIIS 
""Cl' as fUI' as he WIIS cOII"el'ne.1. But, tnking II fiMll !!l'ip 011 himsolf 
L.'vine went buck and played with u vengeance, '" , 

., * :Ii: 

"::;CO'l'TY" SCHAPIRO'S TENNIS WAS OF A CHAMPIONSHIP 
calil~re and h~ was f~rced to extenrl hill~self to the utmost in the singles 
to WI?, Dut, It was hIS day, Smashes, placements and serves--he worked 
nil With accuracy and results, "Scotty" was the star of the day, 

* It: '1= 

ONCE MORr;; COMg TO THE A, A, ELECTIONS WITH the accolll
panYlfl/-: "discussions," "Iog-roling" and "dirty politics," "Dark horses" 
and "p<?rk b urels" will be, brought to light hourly, Each modest candi
date, Will SWitch the spothght on hlmse\[ and his record heaping abuse 
on hIS opponents, But, one thing must be kept in mlnd--the student 
body Is not Interested In personal grudges, Let each aspirant beware elae 
he bury himself in the muok heaped on hla rlval'lI shoulders, ' 

ISl;SHWWK ImAT PLlm1<jS 

.. \ftl'l' winlling' these thl'ee games in a 

row, nIl' teuIH rnil into u :-;nu1r wlum 
it w,'ut lip II.gaill~t Busllwiek High ut 
Brookl~''', \Yh"11 the pastime wus over, 
(hc .".tlllt stood 1-0 with the collp.j(l' 
lIIl')) 011 the short end, 

"'lWSH HUMllLI~ I,'LUSHlNG 

:-\Jllill'ting Hilde!' the tlefeat SUffl'J'L'l1 

ilt the hamls of Bushwiek, the Year· 
lings callIe back 8tron~ ill tbeir tilt 
with the Flushillg High Heho,,1 Boy" 
ami WOII by the score of S·-ti, Iu llIl' 
lasl Ii rc gUIues the l~'I'eHllluen curned 
.llmost triple the lIumlJer of rUIlS scorl'tl 
.1gHinst thelll. 

RESTRINGING 
The only firm in the United States 
mat makes a specialty of stringing 
fennis Rackets. 

Established in New York in 

Our No.3 gut, lists at 
Our No, 2 gut, lists at 

1896 

$2,00 
3,00 

Our Extra Special Tournament 
gut, lists at 

Tropical Black-Red or with white 
Superior-white only 

4.50 
5,00 
5,00 

New York Tennis Racket CO, 
HO West 125th Street, New York City 

Finest Line of Bancroft Rackets 
Uptown 

S, 1\1. Hodkin~nn, Manager, (Member 
of N, y, Athl<!tic Club) 

~ASE BALLl 
GET INTO 
THE GAME 

with 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mills, 
lIats, Balls, Etc. 

O"r r!II"I"II'Ut' I." now rrllll,. 

ll'~ Y"·"" fur the I'l!ltln~, 

A. G. SPALDING & HRnS. 
126 N .... u at. 1528 Fifth Av. 
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THE CAMPUS, ::\IAY 6, 1920 P.\GE XIXB 

Who~s Who In Sports 
and Why 

[Frosh Take Lead by 
Trimming Seniors the Relays of 

'-" . .L 

CAPT. "BIBBY" ALGASE 
t: cler thE uhh.~ Icadcrrihll' of Capt. AIJ.{<UH.',. the LU\'ClltJPl" J"lU'cJIJ·.'t "'!ddl'l'~ hOlJ" 'I 

,DpaL their l:nll u('hlp\"eillellt this yt'ar, TIll' 'lH (";II~tl'lI:lIiull whil'h "Blhhy" 
10 rei:. lowered lilt. ('oh)rs of all t'OIlH!l"S, 
t;tarr:~I;jnlllln "Blhby" Ah~aHt~ is smull, ~!lt i111! Ill;)', 11(' c'llt~,l't'd with F't,'u, ':!:':, and 

d hi~ hit on tilt' l'~rt..~shlllall tluinlPt. lilt'. follo,\ing' yt'ar fU\lU1I him "lSerylug" tu (~ ulest of gastf'rn Cul1egt' Ill·tIlH-'Il, Willlllllg l'\'cry Olu_~ of his rnatdll's duriug the 
tell 'e'.SuU }i'or the!"l' t't1'(ll"t~, "Biuhy" Wal'; ('!t't·h·t! l.'uptuiu of the ':':0 :I).,t'gregntioll 
IOlll ;N:~h'l\~l hit! varsity let t(~I'H, Atllllb: .. :!ou tu SOllh ~k\lll alld (·Il.(.-tiou :IS Yil.'e. 
~~psldent of the hon(lrary budy follo,., __ e(_I. __ _ 

"SCOTTY" SHAPIRO 

u:\XU Sl!::~lOns PIHS1' 1) 1<; I"KO\ '1'. 

IO·J.I-S0PHS SWAMI' JUX. 
IOHS-1'lUPJ,l,; 'rlJ~ )IA Y 

HESl'I:l' 'rOnAl" 

S','AXJ)L'\'G OF TUt.; 'rEA:\!! .. 

Tt':tltl \\', I .. P"I' ('('I.i. 

IH:!-i .;'~ .";;;0 

l!l:!O " ,tin7 

.11117 

Etlilul":-; ~tltt.·; 'l'hb u!"tidt' \\'11~ wrillt'll by (IIII' t-OlH!dnl t'orrcspunt!cnt will) matte 
tl ... nip to J>ldll.\' wl:h (JIll' tl'lIlH. 

.\flt'r I he meal, we set out fllr I hi' 

\\'·_·il. lI'e "It! It af!!'1' all. 1i(·I(1. \\'hel'e He Captain ~l'ellll'd I" 
.\lth\lugh ""0\\' (·\·l'r.\·hotl~·-Ill! illtro(hH'"'' us to 

!o/ddll~ St~('OI)(l iIIHe(\ is II lit /IS ;.!tlutl as 

wililliug, :-:till ont' h(ly~ IJ('l'flH'lHl'd px
""pliollall,\' \\'<,11 ('''"sidel'iIl~ that thl'Y 

til" ;':1'I'al AI\'ah '1'. ~r"r<'I''' 111111 1\ HUIll
hpl' of oltiei:lls. '1'11(' hoys sut uround 

alld \\'atehed III .. hl;.:11 'O'hool I'l'hl~'" 
11("'('(" ('olU}ll!'tt\(l as a tl'HlIl bcftlr(~ Hllli 1111til uhont :~ p, ~1. (N, H. '1'.) I tlwiJ' 

1IU11 Ihl'.\· ('olllpl'lsL,1 Ill!' HI'sl I''''ay I·a,'" hPiIl~ ""'"'dlll"d f,,1' :! :(H P. M, 
SPill to thl' Pt.'1111 ('lll"lIi\'al silh.'l' till' 

l!t!:.! 

W:!l 
"Scotty" Shnpiro ('lltCl'l'U with ,th(. '~~ ('Ius~ ,nftt~r 3U actire l':!rjlt'r ;11 \lnr!'!~ !!!g-h, IH:.!:) •.•. "., II ~i ,IHIO prt' ..... :H' :lay::..;. 

1 his Fl'erihlliHIl ",-ar, he ht){Hetl tilt! bali for IllS ('lass II'UCl'(>r team. 'l'ellul:;, Iwwe\,el"[ TIlt' day hpfon' Wt' Il,fl ftH' Philly, 
1

0 
bis speCialty, lin(i his ll!eol'd ill the etlL1rl gallic !s an ('11\"10U8 OUt!. "Scotty" led Th(' ~I:ilior':o' t'lWllt'P of Willllill~ till' 

• lUlU team through Its l'e,:ol'll-hr"al<ing 'I'",un. SIX victories helng "hulke<l Ull by . I'" '1'" I .. ". I II '" " I'I·of. \\'IIIi1IIl1~'"1 askl'd us if th,' «'Illn J :~: Lltvender stars. This yea I' he Is 1"'lUber 01'" man (UI' th,: rac<luet·wlel<l"ro. an<l ".1' '1 .1., ·.IS, t- J/l 10Hlll,lllllllt \\ II' . Ill". \\'pll('I' gil \'(' Ihl' 1I0)'s 1\ g",)(1 
It the slUushlng Ir·ft-hun.lel' plll),s dOHe to f"rm. Illst y",,, s f.at will snrely be ",,'l'lI a ""..t,h'd "et-h:! .. k last Thul's. \\'ollhl lI",kl' II ;.:"ud ,,1;o\\'ill;': tllld Wl' I'lIl1doWll Illlt! th .. .\' \\,el'e !'l'lldy fol' thl' 
,lupllt:llle'l. "f;"ot.ty" is a memhel' or~~ph Skull. da~'. \\'hl'lI Ihe Fl'eshnll'u look tlll'lll ill "aid I!mt tile ho."" would ut Ipllst [lla,·,'. "Ial't. Hid l'n'l'll11 "1111'1",, fol' liS. ~(II_ 

JAMES E. l"REEHILL lo\\, II~' tllP ('lose "'01'" "f 1(; I •. 1-1. Wh"I'(,lIl'''" lIP \\'ishe,1 II" lilt' ""sl "I' 1 .. 1' of (;"".\,Slllll';; tl'll'd 10 "Ieul nllll 
'l'he seni"rs Ill"), he ,,1<1 but they'l'e n"t I,,·ul. .Janlt'" Jo;,'s frisky i"'I'("I'II1" "':I' Plllliu;.: ':'!_I ill th .. I .. ad wilh thl' .... ,·i,.- 11lIk Bul \\'(' did 11,,( 111',,01 Illly IlIl'I, was I'ul !Jnd, :IS \\'IlS Ill"" Xhl. How-

lJeHo thl' old lItluge abollt the I(,,,rlled IIntl l't~\'t'rt'n('('d llPIH'rclus~iIlell. Fret'liUl as was ('Pllt'lusin'I.\' 1)1' n-Pil nt Fnluk-
•. " taillt'<I Ihe '1" ),earlin!, b"""hall I~'an!. "u '~'hi"_h I,,'" "a,'''rl''d at ollUl'1. In '17 and 101·i .. s alHI 0111' <I,·f'·lIt •• --- ('\'l'l' at till' ""!H'k .. 1' n", ;;~!:~. :>!d 
'll"BU""" roml','d "r"\l"'~ '''',·;q,d. "·'PlIlI." "'" 'ar"t)' nllle "" "aptain ,lurIu:,: Ihe lill Fil'ld. 
Int'ter ye:;~. 'Theu ell "'" the ~. A. T. C. 1"'I·i"oI. alld .I1mm), ,·,"""tt·,1 "II 10 I'lutlsburg. III Ill(' s("'olld galll!' ':!l s"'IlIllI"'" JlIlllped 11110 !Ill' Il'ad us Ill' \\'ent 

to be OOlDmlssloned. Ill<' soplI~ h~' a :!J--!) S('OI'(·. Two IllOI·,. Xallll'da.\· lIl"I·lIill~. a,: !Ill' I 11 til I'! I I!'l'( at'"""I,,1 Ihe first tlll'll. h"'n'ash,g the This yeur Buck's as fUl"t a~ ('\'t'r and i~ "laying them !tn\'" ill great style, Ills "_'1 '.111(1 tilt' terminal, it \\'us I':lillillg. H faet 
nbllltles ,ire liot IImite,1 to "us,·hall. for E,I was '''''' Hille SIIOrtiu:,: J';dItor of our own .CfaIlH'S al'" sl'h!'''"ll'd-';W \'S. dislam'(' dO\\'ll Ille hlld, sll't'il'h. lIt' 
lIIu.tr!"". pa,,,'s. lIls :,:",,,1 IIat"r,· an,I ,port~:ill'hII' mak" h"" Il well-Uke" .. hill' .. :,!~ \·s. ':!::. Xhollhl Ihe ':!O alld ':!:! \\'111. Ihllt \\'ould Hut fa\'(Jl' "',11' 1l'lllll. liS Ihey \\'as still le:HlillJ,.: us till' hnlll'1I hit Illl' 

HERBERT ZUCK "'hi<'l, j- lik!'I.\·. tl!p,·p ".;!! !'p " ! rip! .. al'(' all lmilt light alld l'IlIlIl,,1 do th"!1'1 h""le sll'l't('h. hllt COlll'(l\\' of Hte\'l~lIs 
\\'ho ,\as lilt lH'ro oi tht> l'ol,r g'l'lllt", \\-)10 g-ot t\\o .illt~ a:':-!llll~t :\ Y '", Il1l1l[ tit, ftll' 1ir:-;t pl:u.'(', [hl'~t Oil n heuy.'· tl'w.'k. Hut as thf' ('I"l'l.t lip Hntl IUlS~('(l his IUltOIl to IiJUl;-i 

~~o:e~~,·~i'~J.~~·A::f.1 rl'l~ft~:~ ~~~k.n",·.,,·-tO.bC forgotten gauH'! T\\'as noue otlll'r than .\, Ihlllll. III" Ii 1',1 ;':'"ll" \\'Us d""" 11':lill s" .. ,1 Ihl'OlI~h Ihl' rOI"'igB ('onIl11'r ahollt lin' f('!'1: 1I11t'Ild of Hid. HOI'1I<', 

lIerton Clllne to the coIleg.· "ia th~ nu.,·s· III~h rOllte. lIere he has heen playIng "lid illll'l 1',1 ill;':. 1)1(' I!'mlls Ill'ill;': Ii('d "f Xl'\\' ,Tl'l'sl'~·. I))d ~"I ('IJlII!' "lit 10 wh .. was PlIt In 1"'('llllse of tilc light interclllSH hn~iI."lmll, bnsket!,all Hllil Varsity l'iocc(·r. Zm'k will pfobnlJly pitch for tile I tl r f (. (. N Y 
~enlllrl'4 Hg-ainst tlit' FIII"llty. 11(' hoh~~' dig~lie(1 0111<'(· of &>Ilior elus!; )[Ilrshnl. II I at half tillH'. 1 Th~ fr(~S~l1n(>1I g'I'P(\t l(l nIHOlls 1'1I1l1lfll':-: II . ..:.. ':IIU) rust t I":U'k, ran ~l'(,oIHI fOl' us nnd 

LEO 'VOLFI:' -,." " .. ! !ll .. '("'''tl,1 !la.f wll1; Ii """;':., I did hi, lu·,.;t to o\,(~l'lllke }.jJlI". who \\'OH 
'0 fear for the garden this year with Leo Ollt the,'e to mlll'l the hIgh ones.' '1'111''''' lipId ~oab ill "lle('e""ioll hy 1'1'1'1 ! HI·;I·:t. II. pm!>,,:'l:. tlie 1'"si .. ,. lllllll Oil the 

O'h. N.nPf.d,· fipl,ler has 11 SSU 1''' ,1 us th~t 111,·" ",n,,'t SP~!! the :;:"wth. ilia II •• lollk!'1. amI Xalz "a\'(' ':!"I II s"f.. HI('\'l'Il"; t"arll alld Illl'lu'd his 'Ill/IdeI' ~--''t-;oHf Is a ':!:..! mall, lint! cutel'l'd 11'0111 Era:;lUlis Hull IlI!!h, Freshman haseball . I ~ •• .:\lanag-('l' "~:tl'ah" Hel'lIhanll. 1111111- III 1111(1"1' .'-.J." ... , .• ,_."11'1 .... fl"st"ottraete,I his att~ntioll. r"llowed loy "al'sit)' lJlls,'I",1I ill his Suphomore year. 1","1. \\,hlr'h II I«'pt IlIcl'enslllJ,.:. \\ Itil , ., ., j"l'nllld .. fOlld",d 
":Ith til" organ!zation of a hllndhllll team. r",,, \\,11" un" "f tllO.e intereste,1 and SUI" a f",,· IlJilllll('s I" "lay. ':!O slal.tl'oI " U~"l' of IIHIIIlIl"lld llali nllli Ihe '1'1':1(,), 011' H""l'llillulll, ahOlll1 r"m' :""l'd:.: 1;E-ded III IInnexlng II llositlon. Ills !,I'n,'ra! Interest IIno! partIcIlJlltIon In hI. daSH T"alll. hl'Ollg'lIt 11),,11;.: a dll'd«'I'IIOHl'd 

C~~Ietl .. s bus malle 101m 'IuJte llOlluIar \\'ilh his ["lIow students. \1'" 10"1'0 tn hear I'ull.,· 111101 \\'a, wilhill a /i!'ld ~()nl ot' '.111,1 '.lle(.le('I .... 1111,1 l'1111111',II"'I'('I~' ('11,'11- hilltl the ~tt'\'('n:-: BUill, Htll1 ,,"nltcl' hu-~LOrc "t'hIm ,luring th .. t'l'mllln,l\'r lOf the hasehall senICsle,·. " , 

tyill;.! tlw ;:t'OJ'l' \\'ht'll the whbth· hlew. Hlt't1inl,<,ly f'l't sail nl'h~I' tlH~ Hed nlld MORRIS LITTENBERG 
Mo(~ i~ the dUll' wc st'e takinl! till' hot Ollt'S off tllt~ hat at cIo~t.' rallg"l'. 

tnkea cnre of the dltUeult work betw('en the HI't;oUti :IlItJ third sad~s. 

Tilt' ':!-l tpalll playpl] \\'(\Il as H \"holl'. i\'II~,'t1 eVPI'.,'OJH', "\Yp" gun' hilll a (ll'n\' l'UUIl,,1', 110\\,('\,,'1", Bray, tllt~ 
"Lit" WhiJ4' Alht'rt ~tHIT\'tI fOl' tht' st'lliors, (·Iosp Jight hut" :O;1I('('\II11ll('(1 to his hl'il~ ~te"(\lIs IJUlB was too fllst 1'01' hhn a 1111 

Llttenberg Is fiU old Boys' HIgh mUll :In<1 1.)('';;:111 his eullege enreer with .JUlJt' ':!l. 
He showed hllmedlnte inlerest ill hiN <'lll~s :lcth'itlt'~ hy v1ayillg InterclasH haSf?Unll 
1111(1 SOl't:I'l'", This ),('111' ::\Iorrls ::;. hu~ lllad~· g-ood 011 till' llilllllOlltf lIt shol'tstOI), 

CAPTAIN LEO SE GAL 
Th.~ IW'ritetl honor of g"uilliug what promises to Lt! rhe lH'sl tral'k t(!:l1l1 en'l' 

turned -out -ut City Colh~g-p hns fullen to Captuln Lt~n Segal. 'Vlth L'-..'o nt the helm and 
n record-hreaking squntl 01' "lleet-footers rnl)Idl~' rouuding" iuto llIid-~eH~wll form, the 
college louks fOl'wuru tn a SUt'l:essful truck Henson, 

liullt J,!('Ilt'J'HI."hip, as did nlst) uSp:lls" II IWW dang,'r \\'H~ tIlI'PHt(~111Ilg. \\'(-'(,<1 
Hospnhlulu, tlH' Bl'OJlix "lit, \'HIIl))," 

FI'anki(~ lIol'llf', flit' r~IlHollS O)'utOI' froLll of i{('lIs!"-ehwl' was ('Hlllillg' up fust null 
('l\ssioll tile '~1 tt'HIJI lillllll,\' I'Pg-aillPti BI'ooklyn and Hi!' PI"PI'Ull, tlU" 11'1'(,I)('h- (':llig-ht \1)) with ""nItPl' ul the ful' 
ih dId I illlP forlll a III I trinlllH'd ':!a. t 111"11, ltuL WUH ~hH kpu ulr ill the bOlue 

lUall fr'OJll-! forg-pt to llsk him \\'herl~'1 ~tJ'('t('h. Hisgh~I' :o'illrtpd utI nhout eight 

:'('Ol'illg' pig-ht of thpir f'ollrt('PlI p()illt~. 

~\ftel' ~t1fI(~l"illg" two tlt'f(~Ht:-; ill SIIt'-

Thl'ir KllP(,I'illl' tl':nll w(II'I;;: was l'\'ititlllt 

from tlw ~ttl1t, fur till',\" I'ollt'd lip ~(','ell 

poillts to tlll'ir Op)lClJl4'lIt:o" IIOIlt' ill tlH' 
fir .... 1 half. TIl(' In\\'PI' d:l~:-:1)1P1l thJ't~Ht

('IIi'd for H !"irilP ill 11ll' lIt'xt half. hut 

Let) }Jerformetl tn his speciulty us :t It'''refolhnwn nnd fworelJ III the Intpr-c1ass nUl1 
(I~reBh-~OI)h meets in HllS. Hiu('e his tlrst semester, CUIHnln Leo Siegel hus i)(''C1i 
tltendlly !-H'oring for the Varsity 'l'rlu'k 31111 X-Country TI!:lIllS,. Leo Is U lllelllUer of 
the InSignIa C'Ollllllftt('H Hllll Is uhw President (If the IH.·wI,\" oq.!'fluizt'd Era~lIIu!' f'lu". 

'I'll!' re~t hl(llll~"d ill Ih" XIlIiOIlIlI 
J,.:llllle-plllo~hle--:lIHI al Ihe 1'1111 of the r:ll"(]S ill rear' of J)P{;:U'JIlO of Htc\'ens 

tl'ip. IlS the tJ'uill l'ullt.c1 illt~, the ~tn- aud nhflul two YHl'lis ill fl'out of ~llPH 
tiuJl at 'V(\:-:;t Phill.r. (~(~Ol'g(1 Bisgit-'J', of Hellss('I:H~I'. (;eol'g"l\ held hiH OWII 

"SARAH" BERNHARDT 
A liP'" 8plrlt hns pen':ule(1 the t~a('k t~nm sine,l:. "Sn~uh" l?,:,rllha~dt, t~tok 111. tilt' 

reIns O1.S m::::::;:;::r nf tli;;. pnpuliii' "iitJ""r :-.j,fli·t. H,:, IJli.:'IIIt.'~:i-lIKe IlrlW'lPIPS t'()1I11h~(1 
with real hard work ha\'c ~h'en tlw I'ullf'g"p a tri\ek tt'lIIll th:lt it <:an ,,'ell he prllu.l "t', 

':!l ~J1(,I"lilr 1'01'Cf"d 1l1l(,1lI1. \'il'(llallr \\'as Ihe WiIlIWI·. \\'hit!' ('Ilptllill Crawllll1 f"I' IIh"ut :!:!O YHI'IIs wlIeIl :-;1"'11 slal'\:ed 
to el'f'p!' np ()H h!!!:! nw! ,,",.'!wn tllf''y hit 

Ih" hOIlI<' stl'l'leh. 111".\· \\'1'1''' "")y /I 

To 0111'" mind. thp hig"1!(~st nehie\'enwHt of t.hi!' ~~II('rg-t'tie wl)rl~er was the Stt('t'eHfiflli 
orgnnizutioll of tlw ""erllcr Club ftHlJltli~d malHly fur the 1l1ll'IHHjt-'~e~ of imbihlng- the 
[1'reshmun wIth renl City Collegt! spirit :11111 enconl'"nging them to begIn their extra
t'urriculflr adh'itles early. 

"Snrub" hus ulsn UOIlP his bit n~ :u! !!thlcte, ha ... in;; ChllrIH'd niilny ICllg-t1IS or 
the pool in his en'urts :IS a s,,-iIllJllt'I', lit' abw Vltll'pd :I.\ol [lIl1hac~k 011 till' l!)U) I"'Ht't't'r 
team before its tlishllUdollllH'Ut. "Bernie" Is n melllher of the "U" CUlllUllth~e, When 
Dot otherwist· o(.'('upied, he denltpM hl:-1 :-;Jlar .. ~ tiU1P to the fo"ii',lll camplIl,Lrll. heiug Ii 
member of the V, Ii"', Ii'. l~xeellti\'e C()llIlllitt('I~. "~nr:lh" was rl'eently luitllltt!tl Into 
Lock and Key, the senior brother to ~oIJh SkUll, 

('nlll'II, ':!1, w:t~ t lw ~tal' of 

had to Hflmit h-" Wti,\' of' his pl){'kpth~!~:k 
Ill<' 111",1 II" tlltl 11,,1 1;lIo\\' 1Il111'1I ahout the 

.!!:t II It', ~('Ol"ill~ six ~o:lIs frotH the Jipld. 

1[" sl"'WI''' to lilld II,,· lIasket frolll 

:-\ationnl j!HUIP. IlulTY HtJs(,II,\'as~(lr 

pull",1 Otlt a Ilttl" ah(,H'\. 

,rani lIPIlI'!. 

f'"110US spl'lllt Ilwl IIlIlIl'd IlWIlY HlIlsh
ill~ 1Ili0llt rOlll' ~'al'lls ill fl'llllt of Hells
:o'pln('1' Bud UiJOllt ~(I\'PIl .\'''nls In huck 
01' ~t""('ns. The time foJ' the wituwr 
was :I.:H :!j;;. wlIldl Is fast ro,' till'. ('lass 

III \\'h!Ph \\'1' I'll II-I h" HII'\'"lls 11'11111 

V ar;;:it" N~ .... a ~~.l.l Po ~,-1 '--""-"J .l.. , ....... .l ....... ..,IL. &J",-..A. 

Slump Fails in Its 
Last Three Shots 

(,OSES '1'0 COI,UI\IDIA, CATHE. 
DRAI. AND SI~']'ON HALlr

"TUBBY" HASKIN PLAYS 
GOOn BALI, 

Aftel' scalping N. Y. U. the ml'sity 
ball team has fallen illto It slump ami 
has lost thl'ee games in a row. to 
Columbia, Cathedral ond Seton Hall in 
the order named. 

The first. defeat of the season at the 
huuds of the Blue nille was disap
Ilointing to the large crewd of faithfnl 

r.a\·('n<ler rooters who accompallied Ihe 

to!am to South Field, not so much be

('/lUSI' of the defeat but becllu"e of the 
startling re\'ersol of fOl'lll shown lIy 

"Chick" {"eigin. Fonr walks. mixed 

with a s:lcl'ifice hit lind a Clt'IIIH:P 
trlJlI~ lu the first inning a('(,<lunted for 

II lend of foul' l'UIIS whieh the College 
found too great to o\'el'come. TIl<' re

deeming feature of I:hl" gamc \\'as 
.'r('{'hlll"s playillg at thi'rd and Tuhhy 

RaSkin'" IICl'fol'llllllW(, :II lIat - thl',",!' 
tlouhlf' .... ~ heing his t,)11 fo!' tlu~ nfte:
I)oon. 'l'his score wns H--H, 

CATHJmnAJJ TAKES SECOND 
The seeo",1 <il'feat. ,'llllle at the han"" 

Of Cuth('(h'al la~t Thurs"la~' in the 

St.adlum. lIo~'le, the !\I a roOIl twi riel'. 
prOved to h(' n vl'riblhle hoi! to til(' 
\'arsity plaYel's a lid 11Ilnoycd t.he La ,-. 

<'nrler ntltletCR to suell nn extent that 

they eould rlent. the ruhi)er only once 

while four red-stockinged runners were 
crOSSing the platter. Axtell p\tchp.<1 if,r 

tbe College. 

('\'(,I'.\" :lIq.~It' nnd pro\'pd a hard 1I11t 

foJ' the ':!:~ g'uHnl:-; to (·riH."k, For tilt' 

1,lll,\'Pll ;,!(I(ui 

gallll' Ht ~1l:lJ'd. 

\\~hile U~Vllt~" '..~,!! .... !\~~!.':i~!;! .. ~:: :-ah," 
we "IIPIl{'d into 1111' flJl'llll'I"" ~"al. 111111 
at olle of the :-:;tUtioll:-o WP stopped ut., 

II fllir <lalllsel bOlll'd('" Ih" I I'll ill alld Silt 
nlnng side of "11:-;." , • • • 

] IOWl~"(~J', LEAGUE PLANS ON ....-:"1 rp - _1 rn - - --- A hick ~f~)ppp!! !~! wa~dl "!--!:::';:h'! ;yin UH OUI' «'HIli difl uhol11. a.ar; ~/!) 01' ]es~. 
l' ro~n 1. raCK 1. eaul HI ('lIeckel's aIHI :lsl,pol 10 pl:l~' hilll-- \\'" IIIlHI" a \'('I'Y ('I ... ollt"ille showillJ,.:. 

The h'II11II1:111 «'alll IIl:lII".Cf'·IlI'·lIt is Drops 1'wo Meets ""'t·" \\'el'e J-:oill~ 10 \\'HI'II h~lll al tll',.;t. 
slill III \\'''I'k on 1111' Pl'Ojp,·t of fOl'llIillg hllt 011 5PC0I1I1 thollJ,.:1I1 l'l'fl'HIlIpd :llld II 

All )101101' is dlw ('nptaiu (~nllltlHll, the 
111(111 who rail, ){oS(tJlWII:-:seJ', who did 

au IntereoUp.!datc lI:lIulhall r..ea~lIp •• '"'".... ... .. n -:::-~-l~;';;"~~' ,~,.., U.'lf"U IWPl'(\llcd - "~ln'HII" WOll't pia,\' with 
"~"'-""IH" I" ,..., ..... , •• .I--" .. ~ .. ~...... " -- .... 1]1' I 

• \ltlLOu~h the Lp,,;.:u(' lIlay nol llIat!,l'ial- '1.\IiP-SHI .... I. 'rEA)I-HAltHIS ,,',s Ull.l'1lI0l'!'. . " 
tI ..• . When we (Pft :-i('\\' \ ol'i, 111101 ,·I\,lIlza· iZl' this S(,llH·"tl'l'. tIll' ehllllees aI'" lat :\IEWl' OXI.)' A PHAC'I'ICJ·;. .: . 10 \ i\1.-wh(,1I ~v(' 

n"l'lIhal'llt . All wOI'I",d hal'd 10 IlIIlI", 

it \\'ill fully fUlIl'Iioll ill til(' FiliI. Mall' \ Plc,\J It -(.'ROSH '1'I<;;\M .11011. the tim('. \\.1, •. '.' 
aJ,.:"1' Ill' Cohell 1·lalLS to hoW :III illt('l'- . PICI{En 1lllllh'ol Into \\ esl J hIlly. II waH 10 :;,;,. 

thb I'elll,\' " SlH'('('SS alld 1I1l',\' hllY,' 
1"'O\'(;d I .. "(,l'tail1 (·I·iti,·s Ihat Ih" Truck 
'1\'11111 lias 1\", PI'OP(,I' IIIlllel'lnl Illld Ihnt 

Ihe C.'ll .. ~" will 10(' w,,:1 1'''\ll'esl'lIl<~d III 
Ihl' ,11Ial nIe"ts. 

dnsH t;,ul'namellt in the neHr future, ":O!!H' :-qH~pd. {~h'1 
to g-ci u line OB the material u vuIluhle The 1"rosh Tr:t<"li: Team wellt. duwfJ 
fol' nexl ~(·:lS"". 10 t\\'o tlefenl"s ill :IS lIlallY stlll'ls this 

S('H~OIl against ~tnY~'('-':HHt H!Hl Tow)J

WRESTLERS STILL 
PRACTICING HARD 

S('IHI 1I1!:·!·is. TIl!' fo 1'111 l' I' \\'011 lJ,\' till' 
s('ore of f):! to!!l while tllt" IIHl'l'js Boys 

lo"k Ihl'ir llleet hy II 47-:1:l ~cul'e. 
Fi~l1('rOH, of nal'ri~ was the iwli

The wrpstlil1g" t(~alll is :-:till at. it. "itlua) :o'ta1'1. of !lip JlWpt, taking Ih·~t 

Ih'U('ti('C now hpillg held ('nory Th11l's

day ill the \\~rest.lillg HOOJIl. 'rile 

grollplel's :11'(' rapi"ly 1'01l1l(lillJ,: into 
shave alld it is hope,1 thnl ';Ii~ht" (·Olll· 
Jl<,lit.i(lll will he (,IIJ,.:IIJ,.:('(I ill fOI' til(' fir"t 
nart of th(~ }l'nll progTllm. Pnteti(~e 

;,'111 <'olltillll" fol' Ih" I'l'st of IiII' lel'lll. 

p"we ill the ~II"I-put. the hlgh-julllp, 
tlIP hl'Ola"-.II1Il1\l. Ihe iltllllll'l'd and tilt' 
two-twenty yard dushes. He also I'an 
allchor on the half-Illile relay tealll. 

F"r Ihe Fmsh. :-;antls 111111 Fador 
we)"" t.he JUI'g'(~~t poiHt winnel·s. The 
fOI'lIl('I' ('aslly 1001, thc mile alld Ihe 
haif-mill'. wlii1t' F~l('tol' 111aeed xe('nlld 

--" ill Ihe hllll<ll'e,1, the l\\'o-tw('lIty, Illld 

1"""hh'" strikin~ onl ten haitel's, tilt' hl'mlll-jullIp. Holh 1'1111 ill therela.l'. 
. 'I'll" lIlt'et \\'a" oriJ,.:inally ""hedllll'!l 

\\'alkillg' 0111'. '"HI nl\owlll!; "IX hit.". lI~e t' . 1 ."() J> i\1. hlll \\'hell at two-thil't>. 
t'l I I t, Ill" lIt "." . I • 

Call1t'<lral pitt-h('r ('Oll 1'1 J1l (', , •• I)", 1'11111'1' HIlITis [(,HIll had lIot liS yet 
tt'HIJI'S St'OI'1' hy ('nu'king Ollt. fW'.) lllt.s. HITin'ti tilt' high sehonl JlllulIIgl'r 

F u'hi,·h \\.'11-': n ""nhll' ('OTI111U! In' I 
nIl(' n." " ........ --" ."- " ,"" .. ". -" I \\'HIII,,11 II' ell it "rr the meel. 111 on "I' 
Ih(' fOlll'th Illld "C"I'IIlJ,.: (a,,~l<l~. to "h'e thus!' 1"'CH('1I1 sOllie pl'Ildil'e. II 

f· ! I' hI' till' ('0111'J,.:1' !!'Illll ,... I J LPf~~(' 1(\ (1I1.!!. .' _. wn~ tinalh' d('('itl('d lo go nl)(la«i \v t 1 
I I • 'ill' ill till' !lefpllt. 'l'llft. at·· . t 

(·tHtllt.Pf w.' \ .. .. til 1I nwct 1[:1 H PI'uctW(' elll.!)lgeloPIl . 
tl I · f ,1l'en,h'l' Al'l II' S e " . 

shul'!. \\'11" It' ,. Ill'" , . '. .' '{'he F'roHh took this oJlJlcrl.unlty to 
vb.ion no _louht. was far frollt JIIl}lJ'O\ efI • 'I) IriJllC'ut In onlt'T t.o pi('k a g(.od 

. I . I liB ".1' h\" (X , 
II,\" Ill(' '~IH(ll1SP' Il' eutnt.'( t " Hllhin'lfion for t.bp I~'u:-;hjng meet 
)!'ft eyl' :IS thl' 1'('''Uit: of 11 IhlPr Ill' .111- 't") I". l:olltest,,<1 this Htltul'<lay at 2 :00 

t' I I metH'" ,. 
tel'l'upt!'<i with that 0(1 Ie n' . 'u; P. M. ill the Stmllum. As a r(',~\Ilt of 
Tilt' 5t(}ck~' Infielder redeemed hlmse tl 'e trlol:. the team \\'111 prohahly 

I ft his tlrHt )(',' . . • 
hy two gooll CHtC lei< n. er • ' line-np In thc following manner: 

1.\(,lIhles. (Continued on Pa~e 10) 
(Continued on Pa~e 10) J 

\VI' stoPIIl~1 fol' llllleh",," Ill. the Nor· 
IU:llH\i""-lllet the X. Y. IJ. hUlIch Uwr(' 
nwl also the Amherst 1l~/.:l'e~lltioll. To 
while awny the linl(~ ht'fol"(~ (~Htillg-. 

":-;nrnh" 1'111.1'('(1 Dal'(lllllPlln I'll Ihe nll
ciellt piano, al)(I (:(lor'~p. !-;id and lIarry 

pitdIP<l pellllies onlsi"" Ih" holel. 
"Hllmh" chllllell~(," Ihe (:Ilptllill 10 11 
/.:Ullle of eheeJwrs allli tll('y pla~'etl ullunl 
II dozen whilp Geol'/.:!' lind Hid pltehed 

'I'll" hoys told "II"" 11ft,,!, til" I'IIC" that 
us they pns~ed the 1'1'1111 sl/lI11ls II slllgle 
,"okl' (,J'it'd "('OJlW (III C, C. N, Y." nUfl 

\\'as f,,"wl oul lal"I' lilat the \'olce he
IOII~('d to 1\J:I(' Ho~s, 'rile Captnin hud 

""I'll 0111 Oil I hI' Iield "urlllg 1111 the 
J";Ji.'(·S awl wlit'li i';x('tl'l" 1111(' Captnin's 
old ,.;drool) \\'Oll I hI' PI'<'\I Hdrool chulll' 
pillll~hifl, \ve eould ~f'e thp grill on his 

f,"'" Itt " "i~tnll<'t' of 100 YIlI·(ls. 'Ve 
\\'11 ilpt\ for the :!'lllitl' reloy nlld were 

(!hpck(~l's 011 die writill~ tnhlf'. Lnt~r l'f'wanJf'd hy !-wf'ill:..t t"h(' world's rp('onl 

(:f~org-e S(lf~lIred SOIliP "wl'iljll~ iHlfH!I''' 11I'(,koll, 
aJld stul·te(1 to eOlllpo~e u PO(~111 to hiH 

s\\'el'theart ill Ihl' Bl'onx. Aft!'r loslllg 1t1':J.a, V. 

1·.! out of 1~~. "~arah" n(·(·oIHIU11lh~<I \Ye \\'(,111 110\\,11 to tllP husinpsH ~(~('_ 
"II'" 011 II tour III'ollnd Ihe i'lli\'erslty tion of ("hp eit),. Ih,' CHptllill (JolntlnJ,.: 
htlihlill~". As \\'l' plISS .. tl tlIe 'WIrIlI'I:JIl Ollt 1111' slght~ or lilt' town. "Saruh" 
Hehool. we I'ellllll'ked Ihat Mile Ho;;s. alHI "we" weill to th" Bell\'lre-~tr:lt 
the former C. C. N. Y. Jllilel' attpllded I fo:':! and :~::t in tlu' !oh!:y, ..... :l!d:i::g tIl(' 
thut. ~c1w()1 and aK we guzed lit the Ill,,,-Istl'oltl 01' Phillllll'lplIla life. 'V,, 
entl'llllce. the stlhject of "Otll·" (alk \\'('1'1' wulthl~ 1'01' ]\fIll' rtos~. 1I1l(1 when 
appelll'('" Ilwl "we" Intl'(l{luctionH [01- he "!Tired. we I'!'jolned tlw gang lit 
lowe,!. "Mac" showed tiS arollnl\ 111111 Booth's By, whel'e we hlld II wOIl<ler. 

tlwn !'ame Illong with tiS to the /rot .. 1 ful (linneI'. 'I'h(' hoys had so much. 

on<l ll!Pt thc gallg. He left \I"; nnd tllllt Fl'llnkie t:O!l!d nnt 1I111sh lIis des
pl'llmlsed tn look tis. U(I llt the /i(·ltI. sert. whpll HO"I'nwttssl'r cried qult.~. 

DUI'Ing Itlnehcon (it waH v(~ry light while Sid hlld to IO,IH{m LIp. "Sarah" 

excl'pl the bill), Caplaln Crnndall ordered an omelet and he Sllid he could 
crur.ked some jokes, especially when ~n)/,Il ti", iIiHtIlry oi til(! egg>!. 
we wer(~ walt.lng for our food (1 now 
know why PhllIy IK called "!llowtown"). I Continued on Page 10) 

. ___ -_.;. ... liiiijiloilii .. W7_ .. III·,Illl .. ~ __ "_""_ _____ , _" ""'" __ 



PAGE TEN THE CAMPUS, ~lA Y 6, 1920 

Reels of the Relays Varsity Basehalq _ GLOBE CONCERT TO BE HON. CHARLES HU(;}IES 
HELD IN GREAT HALL HONORS PIWF. DOWNER 

AMERICAN PRESS IS 
UNPUOGRESSIVE SAYS 

OSWALD G. VILLARD 
I Continued rrom Page 9) (Continued from Page 9) L'ud"'r till" aus(!kl"s of tlle llallliitoll 

(Continued frolll Page 1) 1(oss I .. rt us at the statioll and we Haskin lignin wllruwd the hl"lllts of COllllllunit.1' t'ouneil a Ulv!>l' Coneert Prof. l)U\\'Ill'I', unt'!" :-;(>l'\'ill~ as IJl'e~l. 
denl of th() Alliauf.'e Fl'HIH'lli:-;t' dl' ~ew 
York rol' tin' Y(,III'S, si~lIitied his \lpsir!.' 
to r('tin', alit! \l'lls P) .. I'(,'d First \'\('1" 

Prpsicl(,llt OIl April \U, 11(' has lib" 
jns.! i,l'PU appoilli<'d \'hail"lll:ln of tbp 

Pnhlit-ati"lls ('Ollllllitt.,C of th,' Hilly. 
AlIu'l'it'u !"o('il'ty hy till- P,·psltlt'llt. HOII. 

'·Iutl'h· . ...: E. IIll~hp~. 

/I" asks f'H' (I) a l'l'\'ision of til£' "l\II~ht tlI(' nill!' lI'dol'k truln, "Slll'llh" the Collegl" rooters, The chlluuy one will I", ;;il'l'n ill the (ireat 111111, Oil 

('11:"( it ,,!l1I1l i.y I .. ;.:u I nll'thods of II 1'011, didn'l ;.: .. t .. n"lI~h at th .. :\'01'11111111111' so ('ollliuued where he left oil' ill ti\(' ~la,\ II, "t ~: I~) 1'. ~l. 
'1'IIIic'll: l:!) a n.ft'I'PliduIlI (Ill war; itp llIadt' tilt! ('uptaill pia>" some more Cohuuuiu gHl1H~ by :-Huitillg the fast- .. ___ . ___ ~ ___ . _______ .. ___ . ___ _ 

(:: , i'I'''-I'IIII--dhll! n'VJ'('sl'lltat iUlI for d1('d\:I'l"s, II11t aft~'r It few ~nllH'S, tlll' vitehiIlg' Buyle fur a (luuIJI(.~ alit] a "'hot-Ilut -- Sehallil'lI. TalJlu'lIha lllll allll 
i';lj:if:i!: t.-~) :!lIl.JHiilll fit' dlihl lahtiI'; ('apt:lill wa:-- H,'kIlU\r\t'dg-l·.l l·h,UHVhHI triple. the fUl'UH.'l' hit scoring .;.\furruy. (;PWl,rtz. 

\1:) '!4'I ..... t.,\\;tl'tl:-i ltl{~ solution of tilt· dll'("k('l"i Jlu yt'1' of the 'l'rul'k Tetllll, who hud o.;ingipci. for tlw IOIH' ('olltl~" Thb l'oIllIJiJlHtiUIl i~ Hut filial. .All 

Jw~'n. t,/",.!dl'lll"; (I) a IllOtIiHt~1 Pltlluh Phill.\" I1wl (':lllursh" ~OlllC more I)ill· ruu. ,J11I1P '~:; PI" I·'l·}). '!.!·l lIH'B an.' (lligihIt· 

}iI:lll, \ ..... , .J"IIHlI'l':ltizaticlIl of illdustry: tll'hh' t'IH' 1 h.'1"11,," , Harry nllt! (;porgp, The ~('tOIl ll:!!~ ~aIlH', playt·t! at fill' pb.let's (111 tht' (('UIH. Spl'l'inl frl'sll· 
whilt· \\'lilt"I' g-ot I')up rrolJl rl'fullug- u ~\lHth Orang-t", ~atunlay, fouud tht· 

q·rtaill 11I,',k. Fralll\lp tried to rt'ud HI LUH'J1(it'r It'alll at its W\II'St. El'l'ur 

r":.'I"~:i:..:'11 ~::I;':'r Ill.'. I.II,I,:I':':-l~.t, ill. P~)ill~' n"I~1 aftt'!' \')'1'01' IIiWit' its way illtn till' mis· 
....... 11.111. ;--;'111 ,Iltd \\\ tilld.l hUh 1I.1I- 111:1\· ('cdUHlIl as tlw ('nllt'~l' plaYl'l'''-' 

1IIHJI.\ 1;1 .... IlIII!' a .... po ..... dld,· w·I· .. rding I,,'att'c) tlu'll;111. Il't it slip hy, and thn'w 

1:1, 11·'·lri,·':ll!lld'I:llld oWller:-..1Iil'; (10, 

J"t·lq·.:..:':llliz:tli"JI (II' Iii,' "dlll'aliolial s,,":--· 

1"111; (Ill ilJili:Jli\I' Iliid rt·f',·n·lHllIlI1; 

I):;) 

:llId 

., i".! i I j. ,I, "f 

..... \..,11·/11 ..... 

ii"I'Jt,\ 

di!t1'.lII!JI·.\· : 

til' IH1':' ill:': 

1"·wit·III·,· fltl' lIati"II:1litic· . ...; ,II,lflill:'!'·I! 

hy 1111' '·lIit(·d ;-.;t;\II·...: :I.:!:!ill ... t lill' \', ill 

of _flu' illll:lIJilalJt:-:, 

til ";--:;11':111" I .\ jll'lIl'1I gpt till Slllll,' 

\\ lit, 1"4 , ill .J"!,"':I''\" alld "~al'ah" f4l1Ic I\\'t'd 

Itl')' illto :1 forward ear, sa,yillg' It(· 

\\:tllt.·d IIi loliY Ill'!" for II:llllllHHlti Hal! 

it t·\'t')'ywllt~rt· hut iu tllt' l'i~ht plat·p. 

TIII,I),:.' Ha:-,kin, 11uW(,H'I', kt'pt up hb 

11l·:I\·.'. diluting- and ~:t\'t.·(l til<' tt'um 

fn'I!1 a ~hlltoltt. ('ag-Ilt',Y ShlI'tl'd I'll lill' 

:\11'. 1.('0 Lindt'I' alflHlllW"'d :,' I Ill' I/p· 

:..:-iIJJlillg" of tl\(· :lIldn·...:-.: tll:lt tIl" ~,)dal 
I.'roltll'lliS ('lull would gin' a ~oin·", ;It 

th .. ),,,I'I'l'ill.· LY .... IIIII "" ~r:l,l' 1:;. 

.\:-;. we roll<-d intu ItlOlllJd for tlu' (·OlJpgl'. TIlt' hilal SC'f)1'(' 

:-\. Y .. tlH' (':ll'tllill .l.L:"ain paitl his tni· 

I iUB t41 {ha t Bronix ~ha rk awl thclJ 

";-,·" .. ::11" 1'1111"<1 it "IT-h .. ll"k .. r1 liS If 

H"(';LU:->P oC hb al':-O('lwe frolU tilt' dty. \\.(. ht':I.l'd aholll tht' hig- (Oxplo::-;ion ill 

':\11', II(JlIJI('~ will II lit :-<peak Ht'xt '1'11111':-;'- (-'raiwi' - \\·t· all ...;.:litl nu ... ---he then snid 

dn.\"' :\11'. l.nlli:-: 1.('rilH" who \\":1.": ('\:- Ilillt H kiiIlIlll't"r WPl1t ofT-·and so did 
pt'lll'd f1"lIlIl tht! l·lIi\"er~it.Y (If ~loll :1 h:llt' a dtlZ('1I ;':l1itt'i1=--es-·-nn(i that wa~ 
tlllJa, 1'11}' 1'(·\'f'lnU.;Jl~ of lllillillt: COJltli· III(' IH~t lip (·l"lll'kpII. \\.p :-<nicl g:o(){l· 

!ioJls ill that. !'-!tntl', \\"ill ~ll('al~ III IIi:-; iI.n· . ..: ill fll(' tt'l'Iuillai about 1~ :ao ...:\. ~1. 

f' 
" 

FROSH TRACK 

f Continued frol11 l'ag,' n) 
100 yti:-;,_· F'ador, llwi ~ia-

(')W\'("'. 

:.!:!o y41s.·- (;IIIt1wHt(>r. 

IJIHII lrill..'K l'ra("til'e is i:\ 11th ht'ltl dully 

at I o'.-Io .. k in the ~tadiuw. t'alllli· 
try·outs sllOult! 

.\:--;.,btallt :\tnIHu:pr .Jactlhi or (·ha:o-;untT. 
!ll.llh of whom will ht' Oil tlH\ lIplt! t.\\'l'I'S 

:mSS M;NES BUHCHAIW 

AT NEUMAN DANCE 

day. .\IIl\lIl~ tho:-;(~ pn'sPllt al thp ~l'UJIIUIi 

Thb ~aturday till' fl'l'shllll'lI \l'ill ('lull <Ialll'(, hP)d re""lItl~' ill till' ~yl\]. 
1111'('( the "fllI'k Finshillj.( lIiJ,:h Sdluol ,,,,,iulI' was ?IIi .. " Aj.(II(,s Budlanl \\'ho 
tra('k {paIn, for tHan.\' Yl'UI'S inh'r- has just I'ptnrlll'd fruIt) :-:pn'it'p as tt 

s,'lwlastil' tl'llck <'lHlllll'ioll. 011 th,' foi· /{ .. d ('ross IInrs .. ill FI':IIII''' alld Polaud, 
il)wiug' Tues'la~', lIIay 11, the yearlill/-:s :Iliss Bnrehanl, .Ialll!htl'r or .. ur OW/I 

will tllke on the Vc Witt Clinton team, ~II', 1I1I1'<'I'''I't!, \.< a j.(radllut., of nryn 

The meet will sturt at a ::\0 P.:\1. Xo ~ra wr. 

admissioll will he chnl'l.:("1. ================== 

E. L. L'HERNAULT 

pllll''', ~lIl1dny lIlol'lJill1.: !llId tllI'll hit it UI' for 

"FUn.1<: IIJSSEH4NIl h,",,,' 
dln\,pr. 

-I-HI ~·nl'd".- -U .. msh",·itz, 
DC\'cloping 

Altlllflll "'111 
Copying 

Eniarging II 
RUBBER RETAINED 

CLOCK 

.. -.• ---- - -AT WOHK ON PLAY I T--' , ..... :~--::.:: 'I"" • '" 
-- -- IIHH,U "f\.It1l'.ll I'.LLo 

1 lIirsl'h. 
1·10.:··"-:(, ~·d~:. ··:\lnrphy, ~,aud:-: :tw! KlPh:U1.1 

4'11 Tltllr:--day, ~\pril :..!:.!, (lit' Cpt·tll' AHOllT NE\'oj!.BOItN SON I mil.. Sa lids, ~rl1rphy HIHI nalll' 

.Jll . ...:St.)'Ullti I",goall s4'ritllls ,,"or}..;: till its hlll',!!l'I'. 

'·(lutt'lllJdatl'd IH'odlll'fitlll HI' thl' i"I'PlIeh ':\Ir. Iti<'ilHl'tI .1. ()':\pil of tilt' dpP:ll·t· Hl1llnill~ hro~Hl jump- ·Ic"·u(~tor. t:nlhlll't 

furl·I'. ··L'AIl~lais 'l'd flu'nll Lt, Pl'l'le" IIIPlll ,d' 11.\'; .. :iPIH.' is tlip pl'owl futllPI' antI l\lnehovcr. 

i EIII.:IiHI: lis ~hl' I;; ~I',,\;,,"), or " '"'\\ 1\' 110 .. 11 hallr ho,\'. Th., n,oth .. ,· Itllllllill;': high jump 
At tlIP salilt.' IlIl".·ting-, HO:-:l'lllH'J'~, fi awl ('llild :11'f" hot.h dninl! \\'('11. .:\[nl'pl'~· and 1\1i11er. 

IUPllllH'l', spP}";:(' oil his PXPt~rl(llH'('S as n 

ollllll('('r ill Ihl' I,'n·lld, .\I'IIl.\' .. 

:\IH. STANLEY F. nnOWN 
TO !"iPEAK ON Ai\UNES 

.\11'. S. F. HI'OWJl, IIf t lit' I h"p:! I't III PII 1 

of' CltPllllsl .. y, ,"ld"I'''''1'11 tit .. ('h"I1' ('1'111 
last \Yt>ll!u':-;da,Y at :; 0'('\11('\\ 011 ("011:111 

.\milll"s, ~\II'. HI'\I\\"II i1H:'-o 1",,'11 duiilg

~pl'l'i:Ii \\·01"1{ iIl tlwt lip!d. 

'Phi .... w!"('le tilt" ('IIt'1II ~'lllh will '.:kl· 

:\ trip 10 Pratt 111:--litlltc', Broll"'.\·l!. 

PHOF, AN)) MRS. KOST 
INTERVIEW W ADS\'fOHTH 

Prof. alHl ~ll"s.- I\.n~; Wl'n' at \\-nSlI'j 
ill).!"tOIl (I\ldll~ tilt' 1'~nstt~I' YHeat iOB. 

Thl'v \'i~itf'il till" ('t)n~n"s;-;ioIlHl I ,ibl'ary 
HUtl' Wl'l'l.~ prt' .... put. at :-:0111(> 01; till" I 

st's:-;iilils of the Iluw·a· :I1lt1 ~PIUltt~. In 
add it iOll, th .. l'l'or .. ssol' lIlId lIi.< ",if., 
hatl till illtpl'd .. w wilh ::;enator W"tls· 

wortll ahout iile ~";l·lIHtHi·"'" iiiUH:~:'Y !:i!b-.:, 

whkh Wtl~ I'('.· .. nlly ,Ipf.'ated, 

NEUMAN CLUB ELECTS 
NEXT TERIU'S OFFICERS 

Il'rHnk .1. ,'011(,S, ':!~, wus unnniIJlolls1y I 
n'-ph'detl S("t.'retat'y nt the- !11l111H11 f'1l'e~ 

lions of the 1I:"1I111all Clull, he It! on 
Tllllrstlll,Y. AI.rit ~:!, at 1:! noon. 
Hollf'rt. L. Craig-. ':!;~, also hn(1 no op~ 
Pt'Ilt.'ut for tll(' ol1iee of historiun, 
~yh'e~tt'r .J. Hllfll\,py, ':!:!, Frank A. 

~lll1'l'Hr, '~\, nnd Laul'l'III'P ,I. ~In('· 

'rng:up ('Bsil), (,Hptul'('tl the nllkl's ofl 
IU'psith'llt, vh'p-pI'Psid\'nt HIHI trl':IslII'Pr. 

nit. HECKl\IAN TO (aVE 
COURSE AT WYOMIN(; 

i)!'. SUlI,u1'1 H. I\ .. d<lllllll, <IirC'\'tol' or 
Ih .. E.ll1l'atiollnl (,linie of thi~ ,'oI\Pg", 
will (,,,millet "pedal cOllrs"s in tlll' I'ni

\'l'rsity or Wyoming linl'illJ,: t1h~ S\!lUIIIP\' 

:-;l's~ioll. Tl(\ will oO'pl' sllceinl cIns:-;(\s 

ther(' for th(' trninin~ or tt~n('}wl':-; ill 

pduentiollnl psy('holo;.:y unci 111('1\t111 

Illeusnt'muC'llt. 

CONVENTION HONOItS I 
PROFESSOR HE[)MONB I 

At the recent conl'ention of the II 

Public Speaking Tpll('hers or the 

Middle Atlantic StatC's, Prof. Red- I 
monlt was elect.l'd president or tlH' 

organization for the coming year. 
This is the seconil time that this 

honor has fallen to the department. at. 
this College. The office was formerly 

held by Prof, Palmer. 

':.'\ 

_._--_._------

AU the world 
loves a lover-

And all discriminating 
l" .... TC& .... C" 
~'U' Y 'VI.~ 

Murads-
Because Murads aYe pure T urk

ish, the world's most famous tobacco 

for cigarettes. 

And the F arne of Murads gmws 

and g~ and g~-they are 100 
per cent Turkish, and they are 1 00 

per cent popular with connolssews 
everywhere. 

It is true that "ordinary •• 
cigarettes cost a trifle less. 

Judge for yourself-! 

Printing 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

501 West 139th Street 

24-Hour S,'r\·jn· 

'-

'\ 
Jl.. SPLENDID opportunity for makinr 
..... mcr.c3·!i>. apare time. Th:'; ~~ .. -brt .. k-

able, jar·proof, vlbration·pwof, dust
proof Clock is indispensable for Travelers 
and Sportsmen. Handsome for Home or 
Office Desk. Will not mar or scratch, Accu
rate, reliable, Jnvisible one-day stcm·wind 
in bust;. Send for folder uno selling terms. 

Pennsylvania Rubber Company 
Jeannette, Pa. 

---.,. \ III • ... -.. . /-
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